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THE 'SIGHTS OE MMi POWERS TO BE EIXEB
Cabinet Has Prepared to Back Up Diplomatic Demands Unless There Is Prompt Action 

by Russia to Reply Favorably Thereto— A  Salute of the British Flag W ill Be a Part 

of the Requirement— Reports From Tokio Say There W as No Contraband Aboard the 

Vessel— This Incident Completely Overshadows the Seizures in the Red Sea— Parlia

ment Is Informed That England Regards the Sinking of the Steamer as a Violation 

of International Law

l

EOR PRESIDENT

Fire in the Chicago Packing 

House District Causes Great 

Excitement— Loss Is Heavy

LONDON. July 27— That the British 
’ ^vernm ent regards the sinking ot the 

steamer Knight Commander .a.s a brt-ai h 
of international law was confirmed by 
Premier Balfour in the house o f com
mons this afternoon.

♦

*
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LONDON. July 27— The Briti.«h go v 
ernment l.<» .^enjling in.strtictions to Sir 
Charles Hardinge. British aml>a.<«sador to 
Russia, today to energetica lly  protest 
against the sinking o f the Briti.sli 
steamer Kn igh t Commander by toe 
Russian Vla<livostok squa«lron. Cnti! 
the presentation of the note to the 
Russian government greatest secr-oy 
w ill be maintained regard ing Its con- 
tent.s. but it i.s known I ’ remier Balfour 
and his colleagues have decided to de
mand that the fu llest reparation be 
made by Russia or measures w ill be 
taken to fo llow  up the diplomatic de
mands.

The British note that Sir Charles 
Hardinge w ill submit, w ill not mention 
the amount o f indemnity Russia must 
pay the owner o f the ship and Britl.-ih 
subjects having goods on board the 
vessel, but a ll that w ill b « sought w ill 
be the establishment o f a principle of 
Indemnity and apology. A salute to 
the British fla g  must be conceded and 
future protection to neutral shipping 
assured.

The attitude o f the British govern
ment is the result o f a thorough con
sideration given to the reports from 
Sir Claude McDonald. Briti.'h minister 
at Tokio. and an examination o f in
ternational law authorities by legal ex
perts.

The dispatches from Sir Claude Mc
Donald confirm  the reis’ rts that the 
Knight Commander had no contraband 
of war on board for Japan. The go v 
ernment and all British authorities, it 
Is asserted, have united on the point 
that there was no Justification for sink
ing the vessel. It is fe lt in government 
circles the Kn igh t Commander Incident 
overshadows the Red sea .seizures 
which practically have been adjusted, 
but which have failed to settle the 
question of the rights o f neutral com
merce.

LONDON. July 27.—A lengthy meeting 
of the defen.se committee took place to
day under the presidency of Premier Bal
four. at which the attornfy general. Sir 
Robert Flntey. was present. The attor- 
■ey general does not usually attend these 
meetings, but it is stat<-d the question 
■t Issue betweeA Russia and Oreat Britain 
was under discussion and that Sir Robert 
was called In to advise as to questions of 
Intematlonal law Involved.

class cruisers. Tliere is rea.son to believe 
the crtiisers will be st-nt at once to the 
Ued Sea to re|>lae»- the volunteer fb et 
steamer.s. the war status of wluih is in 
dispute.

The lack of press comment is note
worthy. Kvcn while the British are eaM- 
fng for the most energetic aetion :ig;iii;st 
Ru.ssl.a. some Kussian papers calmly con
tinue to dwell u|>on the atlvantages of liie 
Russi.an-British understan<iiiig.

The Russian governnn-nt ha.s not re
ceived tlirough the Ameriean einl«issy 
here an.v presentations on the sul>Jeet of 
the sinking of the Knight Commander, 
the capture of the AidovUi. or other 
vessel.s having American goo<1s on hoiirtl.

Oreat Britain gave notice of formal 
protest, but there is rwi.s4>n to belii-ve 
the general right of a warship to sink 
neutral vessels. cl.atm<d to have contra
band on board, is being tli.scussed both 
here and in Ia>ndon. and the seriousness 
of such acts will be eniphasize<l in a pr<-- 
sentatlon of a sj>**citlc case—that of the 
Knight Commander. It may Ix' that there 
will he considerable d<-Iay on account of 
the lack of information upon which to 
m.ike an issue, as both the British crew 
and the passengers of the Knight Com
mander, it is a.sserted here, will he held 
as witnesses on l*oard the vessels form
ing the Vladivostok squadron.

R USSIAN  M O TH E R S  
W IN  T H E  V IC TO R Y

THE JAP CASUALTIES 
TOKIO, July 27 —The Japanese casual

ties before Ta Tche Kiao were 800.

PRIZE CREW ON MALACCA
ALGIERS, July 27.—The Penin.sular and 

Oriental Steamship Company’.s steamer 
Malacca, which was seized in the Red 
Bea July 16 by the Russian volunteer 
flaet steamer St. Petersburg, arrived here 
With a prize crew on b«*ard.

THEY ARE ONLY M ERCHANTMEN
CONSTANTINOITA:. July 27.—The 

Xoaian statement to the effect that the 
mteis of the volunteer fleet will here
after not be permitted to op<-rate for war 
JUtpoees is regarde<l by the Turkish o f
ficials as settling th*’ «|uestion of their 
PiawMte through the Dardanelles. It ts 
keW that as they only have the status of 
merchantmen there i.s no reason to refuse 
them permission to traverse the stralt.s 
ae heretofore. The Brltl.sh cruiser Lan- 
caater is still oft the entrance to the Dar- 
teelles.

THE AGRA DELAYED 
W*AND OF PEKIM. July 27—The 

Bcltlsh steamer City of Agra, last re- 
Pccted at Liverpool for Kurrache. i>a.ssed 
 ̂ today and 8lgnalle<i that she had 

m delayed by a Russian warship in 
I Red Sea.

f '-U J 8 8 IA N  PRESS IS
SIGNIFICANTLY S IL E N T

PETEP.SnVRt;. July 27.—The 
**f*an press has been significantly si- 
••t fttr two days pa.st reg.-irding compli- 

over the acts of the Re<l Sea 
Not a single word of comment 

^*fi**t^ In this morning’s newspapers 
the sinking of the British 

Knight Commander, and there Is 
government has requested 
refrain from printing their 

the affairs. The government de- 
the provocative attitude of the 

press, and probably does not de- 
Russian papers to add fuel to

*«*bt the 
; '2 * * P e r s  to 
V ■*••• the a

uka.se ha.s been issued, 
the seven merchant men pur- 

d during the la.st few months 
UsL four of them aa second

BY JOHN VANTIERCOOK 
Pt.sff Correspondence to Newspaper En

terprise Association.
PT. PETERSBT'RG. July r,.— I'nles.s 

you are very clear headed, a long 
course o f rea<ling Russian history w ill 
produce a confused impression. There 
have been innumer.ahle wars, in which, 
as a general riile, Russia has failed a l
together or only been partl.ally suc
cessful. and yet the Russian empire has 
steadily expanded. Per.-i.stence in delv
ing Into the records o f tills rem ark
able people w ill convince you that the 
mothers o f Russia have been the real 
conquerors.

It Is the children they have brought 
into the world, in constantly Increasing 
numbers, who have pressed the empire 
outwards and brought Russia great- 
ne.ss.

Of the long line o f czars. Russia has 
had only two really great rulers. Peter 
the Great and Catherine. Of great gen
erals there are not half a dozen, and 
these have had their periods stained 
by their insane pride or blood thlrsti- 
ntss.

In battles on the se.a, principally with 
Sweden, Russia has lost nine times out 
o f ten, yet eventually Sweden was 
crowded into narrow lim its while Rus
sia expan.led prodigiously. Peter the 
Great won one great pitched battle 
against the Swedes, the battle o f Pul- 
trwa. which is described as one of the 
decisive battles o f the world, but this 
followed only a fter innumerable defeats 
and was th© result o f wearing them 
down by w eight o f numbers.

In the Napoleonic wars the Russl.ans 
were Inv.ariably defeated when con
fronted with French troops, and even- 
tu aU rN apo leon ’ s army o f 600.000. the 
greatest o f modern times, which he 
took to Moscow, wa.s annihilated by the 
rigors o f the w inter and the interm in
able hordes o f Cossacks who hoovered 
on his flanks.

In the score o f wars which Russia 
has fought against Turkey, the honors 
In many instances have been with the 
Turk.^. but the Turk Is not prolific, 
w h ile the Russian is exceedingly so, 
and gradually, year by year, a .Slavonic 
population encroached more 
upon the Black sea region until the 
whole north shore, orig ina lly  Turkish,
became entirely Russian. R „ , « ia

In the Crimean war, though Russia 
had all the ailvantage o f numbers, s it
uation anil climate, she could ''f ’ * 
Sevastopol safe from the English and 
French attacks and in the 
sign a humiliating peace. Yet e%ery 
result o f the Crimean war which ap
peared to favor Turkey and the western 
jrw e rs  h.as been wiped out by slow 
Russian expansion. Even In the last 
Turkish war o f 1879 the Russian cam- 
ra 'gn  was anything but brilliant In
^ ^ t t a  features, and th© famous many o f its reaturc^. «  hpiieved
siege o f P levna would. It is b e ll^ ea . 
L v e  been a fa ilure but fo r the time y

Z . ' ! "  r r “ n .n * r . "  J k . in - ’.

distant which Russia “ as ever
. w ill have none or m e au

J o .' . .  u u r  o. tn. olciou , .<

congiM'ted dlstrlrts.
Hetwren Kiiroj)i*an Russia and Man

churia there i.s a space 6 (Hk) miles long 
.md l.fioo miles wide o f practically un- 
iiihaliited territory. Even the steppes 
west o f the I ’ rals, or nearly 400 miles 
Ip Europe, are almost uniniiablteil ex- 
cej>t tiy a few waiulering Cossack tribes. 
I f  a sugnestloM of future events is t-> 
be found in tlie juist inov«‘ rnent o f the 
Riiesl;in population lliis sp.iee w ill be- 

I gin the .«|i)w proce.s.s o f colonizing the 
great Silicrlan waste.s l>*-fore natural 
expansion on tlie part o f Riis.sia w ill 
put her in the same position toward 
Manchuria wliich slie is in today lit 
reference to tlie Balkans.

It i.s therefor*' likely that overwhelm 
ing tp feat in Manchuria w ill put hack 
Kussian amhltlons in that <|iiarter for 
perhaiis a century until by natural 
growth she w ill have a ti-cming popula
tion which w ill be pressing on the 
frontier.

The birth rate in Uussla ranges from 
Sr p* r thoiisanil up to as high as r.O j>er 
thousand in certain districts. That of 
England and Amerl*-a is Slightly tiver 
80. while in Fratp’c and Australia It Is 
as low as 28. The average Russian 
fam ily Is between fi\e and six, while 
in America It i*i between three an*l 
four. Moreover, the Russians. In spite 
of tlielr hard lives, limited diet an*l b it
ter climate, are unusually tall and stur
dy. as compared witli other rac*'S.

Jaiian ami *>ther nations may well 
t.ake t*i heart the fjii't that the Slavimii’ 
peril is linperson.ited in tlie mothers 
o f Riis.sia and not in tlieir czars and 
pro-consnl.s.

CHICAGO, July 27.—A fire broke out 
among the packing houses in the stock 
yards today In the lard retlnery of Swift 
& Co., and soon gained such headway'that 

'.every available tire engine In the stock 
.vards district was ealled ouL

Humors of Incengiaxis inwere rife. Ex
amination, however, apparently showed 
the cause of the bins*- to have been an 
overheated dynHino. The building is 150 
by 250 fe*'t, and three stories high. It 
was tilled with tlerc*'s of lard, many of 
which exploded, spreaillng the burning 
grea.se in every illrectlon.

Louis F. Swift was on the ground and 
ilirecti d the firemen In attempts to n-ai'h 
the hl.ize. The firemen were hampered 
in going Into action by tlie. numla'is <*f 
cattle and shecqi which were being driven 
along Exchange avenue.

The fir*' thr*'aten*sl oth*T buildings 
ncarliy, but the firein*'n manage*! to keep 
the fl.nmes fi*>m spremling.

Th*>usan*ls of sliikers ,'Ut*'miit*'«l to g*t 
near to the burning l>uil*liiig. I>ut as soon 
as the iiollce .arrlv**! rop«'s were spr*-ad. 
blocking the strc*ts tltr**- squares aw.ay. 
No crow«is wer*' allow*-*l to pass through 
tlie streets n*-ar the buiUting.

'I'tie to|i stfiry of the building was <*f 
W(vh1 c*insttuctlon. aii*l burru'il like tin
der. The contents of the building are 
sai*l to b*r valued at $400.VUO.

STIRRING  SCENES IN
CHICAGO STRIKE

CHI<''A»tf>, July 27.— hire, tumult ati*l 
Iilcketlng C'intrll'Ut*'*! to the stirring 
scenes at III*' stes-k yanls today, whil*' 
the pai'kers and the yards went ahead 
slaughtering and at*' doing as much work 
as jiossihle uml<'r th*' rliciimstances.

Convlnc*'*! of the impr*>vcnient of the 
sltuati*>n the p,ackers had sent word to 
the shlpp*'rs to b*' somewtiat more gen
erous with consignments. himI as a result 
the rec*'li>ts of cattle. h*>gs an«l she«p 
were cmi.si*lerabty larger than has lx’ *'n 
the rul*' tluring previ*»us days of tlie 
strik*'. Stoi'k yariis ti'iirnsfers Joln<**l the 
)>n<'king holts*' *'nii>loyes tinlay. and 7n0 
*lri\ers f*ir the tiacking conqianies re
fuse*! to go to work, the teamst-'rs Joint 
council having lnJ*>rsed the- vot« of •  
strike sn*t ordere*1 the members of ev
ery other local union in Chicago to make 
no d*'liverlc8 to the yards.

Kittle English, a for*-w*)inan of the sew
ing d*'pnrlm*T.t of Kwift A- C*>.. was 
mfihlied .an'l badly hui t l>y a cri*wd *>f 
glil.s who are strik*' s>nipathizers. *>n 
Malste*! str*'*-l. fu lly a <l"Z*'n giils to*>k 
pail in th*' attack. Th* y i>cat the hire- 
woman with fist.s. tor*' li* r .rJpjWng and 
filially .sla.she*! her fac*\ with a knife. No 
arr«'st^ were mad*'.

CONFINES H A U L IN G  
TO H A LST E A D  STREET

M K I [ [ [ D I N I I
Tlie Parent Tries to Save Boy 

and Death Comes to Both 

on Street Car in Houston

HOrSTON, Texas, July 37.—In a col
lision between a stre*'t car ami an Inter- 
natlon.il and Great Northern freight train 
this morning. Gus Wllkerlng. a cari'cn- 
ter. ami his 12-year-old son were Instant
ly killed. Three other pas.si-ngers w ire 
slightly injured. The train hacki-d Into 
the street car. Wllkerlng lost hl.s life en
deavoring to save his .son.

TO NOMINATE LANHAM

Representative Harris of Galveston Will 
Put Governor In Nomination 

ACSTIN. Texas. July 27.—E*1 F. Harris 
of Galveston will place Govijrnor I2in- 
ham in nomination for governor before 
the Houston democratic convention, ami 
Collin George of Sle|>henvllle will aecond 
the nomination.

REA IS CHAIRMAN
HOrSTON. Texas. July ’-7- State Sec

retary Forrest of the Chiefs of I'ollce As
sociation. has named W. M. R* a of Fort 
Worth as chairman of the committ*'© on 
industrial school for lioys.

ASKS FOR RECEIVER
SAN A.N’TONTO. Texas. July 27.—J. C. 

Smith filed n suit in the Foity-fifth <ll.s- 
trlct court this morning, a.sklng for a re
ceiver for the Commercial Tel.-phone 
Company.

♦ •  • • • • • • • • • •  •  •  •  ♦

W EATHER INDICATIONS •

WASHINGTON. July 27—W*>ath- •  
cr indications for the southwest: •

Arkan.sas—Tonight an.l Thursday •  
occa.sional showers; thunderstorms. •  

Oklahoma and Indian Territoi-y •  
Tonight and Thursday *

East Texas (n o r th )— Tonight and •  
Thunwlay scattered showers an*l •  
thunderstorms. *

East Texas (south)—Tonight and •  
Thursday .(Ottered powers ^ d  •  
thunderstorms. Light to fresh •  
winds on the const. ^

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •

CHICAGO, July 27. To minimize the 
dangj'r of rioting should Ih*.- iiacking ciim- 
jiaiib'S attempt to deliver m*'.at to local 
cu.stom*Ts with non-union teamsK'rs. 
Chief of I ’oli*'*' O'Ni'ill lias given in
structions that ail hauling shall l>c done 
on Halit**! street. Th-' chi*-f dcclan-s all 
t*amstcrs will b*' proti'cti'il from vlolenc*;. 
hut to make this possihl*' hauling must 
be ctmflm-1 to one strci't,^ which will be 
strongly patrol*'*!.

The ord. r c.alling out the packing house 
t«'amsf*'rs affects many other drlvi-rs as 
well. Those employed on th*r market an*l 
gro* »ry delivery wagons, trucks, tallow 
and boll*' wagons, bakery, ice and ex- 
pri'ss wagons are prohibit-'d from han<lling 
any gooils to or from the packing plants.

While it is said to he th*- intention *>f 
the packi-rs to ship practically all mi'at 
to oiitslile iHilnts by rail and make no 
* ffort to take car*' of by-products, the 
strikers cxp«‘< t to cause them much in
convenience by shutting off supplies of ail 
kinds as far as pos"<*'K'.

Nine wagons loaded with meat were 
sent out toilay fiom the Sohwarz.schlld & 
Sulzliergi-r plant at th*' stock yards.

The wagons had l»* ’n repaint*'*! and the 
lettering removed. High sides w* re placed 
on them and they were cov* red with tar
paulin ns a ill.iKiilse. They were escorted 
from the yards by a doz* n ixillceineii. who 
were relli vil by anothi-r d*'t.ill t*> guard 
them on th*' way to the north side of the 
city.

M ANAG ER  H. A. JUDD
TA LK S  OF S ITU ATIO N

IT. A. Jud*l, general manager of the Ar
mour plant here, said today that ns far 
as the lo«aI plant was concerneii. every
thing was moving along nicely. “ We now 
have all the ttK'n we can use.”  said Man
ager Judd, "and with our pres. nt force 
are able to take care of the usual amount 
of bu sin ess .Yesti'n lay  and to*iay there
w. as a gooil supi*Iy of cattle offered on 
the local market and as a large propor
tion of the supiily consisted of good mar- 
ketahl*' stuff, si'llers found no difficulty in 
disposlrg of the offering. In the offices 
of the two plants everything seems to 
la- busy and th-' usual bulk of business 
sei’m.s to he transacted.

As far as .a settlement is concerned. 
Manager Judd savs that the terms will 
l.e maile at Chicago anil that the local 
plant here will follow Instructions from 
that t-iace. He says further: “ If In
structions come from Chicago to put the 
union men to work. I will fire out every 
man In the plant who has no union car*i
an. l will reinstate every m.an. We are 
simply following Instructions from the 
parent plant, and there is nothing to be 
given out here.”

t h e r e  w a s  V IO L E N CE
IN  K A N SA S  CITY

terested for this evening to consider the 
matter. I.abor leaders assert the men 
only await an order to go out and one 
thousand will bo affected.

The first real show of violence on the 
pert of the strikers was displayed when 
Armour & Co. tried to take thirty negroes 
In a box car Into their plant. The strik
ers learne*! the packers’ Intentions and 
when the car came in sight there was a 
mob of strikers and sympathizers on band 
to greet the negroes. The mob forced the 
crew to stop the train and then made for 
the car. The negroes were pulled off and 
roughly handled, while a number Jumjjed 
from the car and eswiped. Several shots 
were fired, but no one was hurt, and 
when the police arrived the crowd had 
dispersed. No arrests were made.

At another point a number of strike
breakers. working at Swift and Schwartzs- 
chlld & Sulzberger’s plants were chased by 
strikers. Three men made a stand against 
the pursuers. One was hit on the head 
and rendered unconscious when the 

others m;ere rescued by packing house 
guards.

At still another point two deported 
Crlppl*' Creek miners, J. M. Harris and 
Charles Roberts. were mistaken for 
breakers and attacked. Harris ■was 
knocked down and kicked in the face, re
ceiving sev- ral ugly wounds. Roberts es
caped unhurt.

Following these disturbances an extra 
force of police was sent to the district. 
The strikers a.ssert that twenty-five of 
their number who were re-emjiloyed yes- 
f* rd.ay, sought their olil positions to learn 
actual conditions at dlff*'rent plants ami 
to urge the strike breakers there to go 
out. Tixlay each of the tilants Increased 
fh Ir fo ld ’s, .all reporting steaily progress 
in ev*'ry «1< partment.

STRIKERS AR E  TO 
ESTABLISH  COMMISSARY

The formal notification of the action of 
the convention wa.s ma«le on behalf of 
the commilli'e repn-si-ntlng every state 
and territory in the l'nil*-d States by 
Joseph <!. Cannon, speaker of the hous*» 

-of repre.sentatives. The wide veranda of 
the house at Sagamore Hill, extending a l
most entlr<‘ly around the house, was dec- 
oratcil with Ancrican fUgs hung from

The I'.stalillshment of a commissary by 
the strikiTs was the only n< w feature in 
the strike situation at North Fort 'Worth 
yesterday evening and thi.s morning.

From the lejul'-rs among the strikers It 
Is learned that the plans have been com- 
pleti'd for the commissary,which will prob
ably be opened tomorrow.

Cnder the present plans the commissary 
will be Im-ated on Main street, in the 
“ Fair”  builfling. where counters, etc., are 
already in place.

By ni*ans of the commissar^' the union 
will be al>I*' to take c.are of all its men. 
and the step is looked upon as showing a 
determiiuitlon to fight to the end.
.^The gii'at'St quietness prevailed 
throughout the North Slile this morning. 
A  slight disturbance occurri'd yesterday 
evening, conflicting stories of which are 
told.

A numlx'r of men state that the oc
currence to'ik place within a saloon, two 
men being i-ngaged in the fight. On the 
other hand, at the salof>n whore the d iffi
culty occiirre.i the statement was made 
that a man was followed into the saloon, 
the fight insuing.

The offic*TS refuse to make anv st.ate- 
ment. saying th«'y have not yet finished 
Investigating the matter. No one has yet 
been foiinil who can lilcntlfy the parties 
engag* *1 In the brawl.

I'reparatlons for the hall at Hermann 
Park Friday night are still going on. a 
number of ' ntertaining features including 
the high diving performance given at 
lAke VTiie Park, having been secured free 
of charge to the striki'rs.

At th*' ni'-eting held last night In Col
lier's grov*' sp*'«'ch*'s wer*' dillvered by 
C. \V. Woodman. U. A. Ma.ss«*s,^ Jake 
Rtine anil others, the attendance being 
large.

No orilers have been r*'c ivoil by the 
strikers fr**m h**a*l*tuart*'rs today anil the 
m*'n are putting in th*-lT time as l»*'St they 
can. all h*.w* v*'r. waiting patiently and 
fi'*'ling that thi ir. Inti-n sts are being fully 
looked :ift*r at Chicago.

Officers of the stationary firemen report 
that th* lr memi'ers lutve been called upon 
to go out an*I have r* spond. d. m*‘n walk
ing out of th*' tmeking hous*'s. Cp until 
the present time no orilers in regard to 
the liaiii.ip'rs has been kssu*-*!.

Affair Took Place on the Veranda of the President’s Summer 

Home at Sag:amore Hill and W as Very Simple in A ll Its 

Details—Speaker Cannon Made the Address of Notifica

tion-Reply of President Is Given in Full

OYSTER BAY. July 27 —Pre.sldent ] ants during the past seven years of ad-
Rooscvelt was notifii'd formally today of, ministration and legislation now come be- 
hls nomination as president by the na-1 fore the people conb nt to be Judged by 
tlonai I'epuhllcan convention. The core-j our record of achievement. In the years 
mony took place at his country home at ; that have gone by we have made the 
Sagamore Hill, three miles from this v il- , deed square with the word; and if we 
lage. In accordance with the w.sh of the' are continued in iKiwer we shall unswerv- 
presldent. the ceremony was made as slm- , Ingly follow out the great lines of publlo 
pie as possible. , policy which the republican party has al

ready laid down; a public p*»licy to which 
we are giving, and shall give, a united, 
and therefore an efficient, support.

THE DEMOCRATIC CHANGE 
zin all of this we are more fortunate 
than our opptinents. who now appeal for 
confid' nee on the grounil, which some ex
press and some seek to have confidentially’ 
understoo*!, that if triumphant they may

p ilar to 1 ill.ir. At the conclusion of thelb*’ trusted to prove false to every prin- 
Inffirmal reception the ceremony of noti-j ciple which in tlie last eight y*'ars they 
fication tegan. While the nitinliers of the; have laid down as vital, and to leave un
family Imd in the hoi's - as guests some I disturbed those very acts of the admlnis- 
of til*' <iistingu:sli*'d visito's. many assem-j tration because of which th*'y a.sk that 
Med on the vi randa and ii majority of j th*- admlnl.stnition Itsi-lf be driven from 
those in aM< ndan*'e were gath* red on tlie ' power. Seemingly their present attitude 
lawn facing tlie veiar.da. j as to their past r, coni Is that some of

Wh»'n S|.i'akcr ('a'lnon .arose to deliver; tlu-ni were mistaken and others In.sincere. 
the sp<- <h of r.i tification h* wa.s greeted i make our appeal in a wholly dlffer- 
with applai'S". j *'nt spliir. We ate not constra ned" to keep

At th'' *'Ios" of Cannon's address thej silent on any \it.al <iuestlon; we are dl- 
presi*b"it .ad'am-ed to til* verand.a railing. | vtded on no vital question; our policy Is
Ktauiling ur.di r ,a irnat f*'s non of Ameri
can fi.ig.', h*' (li'livcn (i Ir.s aildri-ss in r- - 
spons*' to llie notification. As he faced 
th" iissi'tnlil.igc he was warmly apidauded 
Hl.s r*<i*ii'".-.i foliows:

Mr. Sp» aker and G<-ntlcr.ien o ' the No- 
tlfii-ation CommlUt'*': I am deeply sen- 
sibl*' of th*' high lionor conferred upon 
me by th*- i «'pi cs<'ntativ*s <if the repub
lican patty as.«cmtilcd in cimvenilon. and 
I ac*’epi tile tiomination for the presidency 
with n>l*'mti icallzation Of the obligations 
I assume. I iH'artlly appi-ove the dec
laration of principli's which the repub
lican national convention has adopf*'d. and

continuous, and is the same for all sec- 
tict.s an<l localitie.s. There is nothing ex
perimental about the government we ask 
the people to continue in power, for our 
j-eiformance in tlie past, our proved gov
ernmental efficiency, is a guaran.ee as to 
cur ptomises for the future. Our op
ponent.-. either openly or -ecretly. accord
ing to their sev*Tal temperaments, now 
ask the people to trust their present 
ptomises in consideration of the fact that 
• ie> Int-nd to ti*at the*, jvisi oromls.»s 
as null and void. We know our own 
minds and we have kept of the same 
mind for a sufficl* nt length of time to 

at some future *lay I shall communicate j g vc to oui policy coherence and sanity, 
to you. Mr. Chairman, more at length; In such a fund-amental matter as the en- 
and in detail a formal written accept- i forcement of the law we do not have to

r j C . ’B<A7/

m

VERAND A OF R(X>SEVELT’S HOME W HERE SPEECHES W ERE MADE.

W A S H IN G T O N ’S ELM
H AS BE EN  CUT D O W N

MORRISTOWN. N. J • July 27 —Wash
ington’s elm, a famous old tree which has 
stood at the corner of Elm and Morris

ance of the nomination. depend upon promi.scs, but merely to ask
Three yi-ais ago 1 bi'C.amo president be- that our record b*' taken as an earnest of

cause of the d*ath of my.lamented prede-' what w-e shail continue to do. In dealing
oi’ssor. I th<ii stated that it was my with the great organizations known as
purpose to carr.v out his principles and! tuisis. we do nm have to explain why
pi'llci'-s for the honor and Itie interest of th laws w«Te not enforced, but to point
the country. To the N-st of my ability I out fh.'it they actually have been enforced

streets for more than a century and three! have kcpi tlu prom sc lluis ma.le. If and that liglslatKin h.os lieen enacted to
quarti-rs h.as been cut down. Wa.shlng-1 next November my countrymen confirm at ir.ote.T.i-e the effectiveness of their en-
ton h.-ui his headquarters here during the | the polls the action of the convention you  ̂forcem ni. We do not have to propose to
■winter of 1779-80. At that time, tradition’ rcprc.s*>nt, I shall, under Provklence, con- "tinn the rascals out." f*ir we have shown

-I -1 -• • -* ---  in ♦•v* r\-ileed th.at wh‘ never by diligent In-
v* sFgation a public offlc al *an be found 

A p:uty is of ’W'orth only insofar as it! who h.as letrayed his trust he w-lll be 
promotes the national interest, and evei y j l unishc*! to the full extent of the law 
offii'ial. high or low, can serve his party  ■Ailhout regard to whether he was ap- 
best by r*'ndet ing to the people the best - iHunieU und*'r a repiililican or a demo-

goes there was talk of cutting down the|tinue to work with an eye single to the 
tree, but on account of it- beauty and welfare of all our people, 
great age. Washington prevailed upon the 
owner to leave it standing. Since then it 
became famous a.s Washington’s elm an*l 
has been protected ev* r since.

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR  
T R IN IT Y  U N IV E R SIT Y

KANSAS CITY. July 27.—Not until to
night will members of the allied trades In 
Kansas City vote upon the question •  
sympathetic strike. J. A. Keeler, p ^ l *  
dent of the Central T^abor Union, called a 
ap^isi meeting of the various unions In

W AXAHACHIB. Texas, July 27.—Pro
fessor G. A. landrum. who has been 
traveling through Fast Texas in the In- 
ter«*at of rrlnity I'niversity. came home 
yesterday to rest a few ilays. I ’rofessor 
Igindrtim says he met with heaity en
couragement at every place 'he \isited 
and he thinks the prospects for a large 
attemiano*- at the opening of the fail term 
are excee.lingly bright. Nearly every town 
he visited will send a number of stu
dents. Dr. A. K. Turner, the new presi
dent. will not return from Europe until 
about the l.ast of Aiigu.st and will not 
reach Waxahachie until a few days be
fore the beginning of the fall t*-rro. He 
went to Liv*'n>ool in June to deliver an 
adress before the International Educa
tion Council. ^ ________

PEO RIA  ELK S  ARE
OUT OF BUSINESS

servic*- of which he is capable. Effectiv 
government comes only as the result of 
the loyal co-«>i>erat:on of many different 
persons. The niembi'rs of .a legislative ma
jority. the offic rs in tlie various depart- 
ment.s of til*' administration and the leg
islative and executive branche.s ns toward 
each other, must work together with sub
ordination *'f self to tlie Common end of 
successful govf'fnment. We who have 
been enlrus;ed with power as public serv-

cralic administration. This is the efficient 
way to turn the las.'als out and to keep 
them out, and it ha.s the merit of sl*)- 
O' r:ty. Moicover the betrayals of trust • 
it I he last seven veal’s have been Inslg- 
rlflcai’t in number when compared with 
the extent of tiie putilic service. Never 
has the administration of the government 
been on a cleaner and higher level; never

(Continued on Page Three.)

PEORIA. July 27.— The grand o f
ficers closed the magnificent quarters 
o f the local lodge o f Elks for three 
months In response to a decision of the 
recent grand lodge at Cincinnati sus
pending the Peorlans for three months 
for conducting a street fair.

d ie s  f r o m  s u n  s t r o k e
AUSTIN, Texaa. July 27.—Mandy Smith, 

colored, aged 52 years, died here last night 
from sun stroke.
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BOOHiCVELT’S HOME A T  OYSTER BAY.
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$3.00 Skirts for $1.95
That ia what we are going to offer yon tomorrow. Mr. 
Stripliiij^ closed out a line of black i J
liantine Skirts worth from $3.00 to $3.50, at sucli 
price that we are enabled to offer you choice oi 
the entire lot (132) at ........................... ...............

Best Scotch Lawns 2 I-2c
Just for one day, we will have on ^ e  (limit 10 yards 
to a customer), the best ^rade of Scotch Lawn o i/^  
made, at per y a n l........................................... ******_

Embroidery Reduced in Price
W e have made the f o l l o w i n g  reductions on our finer 
grades of Embroidery and Yokings—Embroidery 
Yokings that sold at $2.50 a yard, reduced to----- $1.25
Embroidery Yoking that we sold at $1.75 a yard, re
duced to $1.00, and the grade that we sold at $1.25 
reduced to 85c, and 75c grades t o .............................®Of
W ide Embroidery and Fine Kainsook Edges that we have 
sold all season at 35c and 40c a yard are now on 
sale at choice of all a t ...............................................
A  lot of Hamburg Embroidery that we have been selling 
all season at 20c and 25c a yard has been reduced to 
choice of all f o r ........................................................
Corset Cover Embroider}' that measures 15 inches wide 
and good values at 40c a yard, we have on sale 
at the special price, per y a r d .................................. 25^^

A Shoe Special
Women’s Fine Kid Oxfords, both with thick and turn 
soles—some of these are the $2.50 kinds, the bal
ance were $3.00, now reduced to choice for.............$2.00

D llU S  LOSES ON 
THIS D liO N O  

f l O M E S
Interesting Game Yesterday in 

W hi(^  the Visitors Failed to 

Come to the Scratch With  

Winning Ball

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

i H N E W SA perfect scbstihite for Buttff

Swift’s
Jersey 

Butterine

m  LAKE EOIE A 
IE

Performance of Baby Owens, 

Aged Six Years, Is One of 

the Features of Program

Th « most interesting vaudeville pro
gram ret given at tbe Lake Erie pavilion 
was that laat night and the performance 
was wltnessva by one of the largest 
crowds of the present season. The fea
ture of the entertainment wâ  ̂litUe Baby 
Owens, a boy onljr 6 years of age. but a 
man in intelligence. His interpretation of 
the leading character in a comedy sketch, 
entitled “ The Honeymoon,”  would have 
reflected credit upon one of more mature

years. He read his lines distinctly and 
acted the part to perfection. He was 
continuously applauded.

Other features going to make up the 
program were Miss Sadie Hart in songs 
and dances, Stuart and Murphy, the Irish 
agitators; Philips and Gordon, in high 
class comedy, and the moving pictures.

Ail the.se features were first class and 
gave universal satisfaction, jarticularly 
the Work of Stuart and Murphy.

There w.as a lialloon ascension last nlglit 
at 9 o’clock, but as it was cloudy the 
flight to the skies was not realistic. A l
together Manager Taylor Is providing the 
public with cle.an and Interesting vaude 
ville entertainments

TEMPLE. Texas, July 27.—The local 
Y. M. C. A. is developing plans for an 
excursion to Katy Lake near Granger 
on the Missouri. Kansas and Texas for 
I.*bor Day, September 4, and are only 
awaiting the results o f negotiations 
for satl.-<factory rates to publicly an
nounce the feature. The Y. M. C. A. 
recently conducted a most successful 
picnic to I.ampasas and despite the im' 
mense throngs o f people who took ad
vantage o f the occasion they came out 
considerably ahead financially and with 
a record of not a single person having 
been injured.

C o l d  R e f r e s h m e n t s !
Having increased our facilities, we will deliver to your homes, be- 
tween 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

BoAtled Beer Pa.clied in Ice
2 pint bottles of any Beer..25c 
4 pint bottles of any Beer. .50c 
6 pint bottles of any Beer. .70c 
1 dozen pints of any Beer $1.35

Dozen pints Crown Beer..$1,25 
Quart Green River WTilsky $1.00 
Pint Green River \Vhi8ky..50c 
Bottle Duffy’s Pure Malt. .$1.00

H. BRANN & CO
Both Telephones No. 342

Fort Worth and Dall.as met again yes
terday on the diamond for the fifth suc
cessive time this second series. Dallas 
failed to win a game on the local diamond. 
Yesterday’s contest wa-s one that would 
have delighted the heart of any fan. If 
the rooter wished for a fine pitcher’s bat
tle. he had it. for both Christman and 
Clark pitched fine ball, although Christ
man was far ahead of Clarke. I f  he 
wl.sbed for fine fielding there could have 
been no complaint whatever, as nearly 
every fielder seemed to be vlelng with 
the others in making the most startling 
catch. And If one wished to see a Gar
rison finish again satisfaction was guar
anteed.

The one loneb' run that Dallas scored 
In the first inning looked very large to 
the Panther-s for seven innings, but an 
opportune hit from Christman’s bat 
evened that one in th'* eighth, and a 
second clean single by the left-handed 
pitcher sent Holts acros.i the plate with 
the winning run in the tenth inning.

Christman was ea.slly the sUr of the 
game. Hut thirty-five Dallas letters 
faceil-him during the ten innlng.s, and 
only two of these succeeded In adding a 
hit to their baiting averages. Vry niade 
a clean double in the first inning, which 
sent Mott home with Dalla.s’ only run. and 
Rickey scratched a little measly hit In 
the ninth Inning. Christman also aver
aged one strike-out an inning, as all the 
visitors except Andres and I ry fanned 
the air at le;i;lt once and Doyle, Mclver 
and Clark each added two put-outs to 
Tackaberry’s toUl. Heside.s that. If R 
had not been for ChrUlmin with his op
portune hitting In the eighth and tenth 
Innings. Fort Worth might uot have
scored at all. . . . .  t

Hubbard’s injury to his thumb in the 
game Monday was l>ad enough to keep 
h:m out of the game yesterday, Taeka- 
berry being called In to help out agaim 
Heslde Poindexter had been c^led borne 
on account of the sickness of 
and Jackson had to go out In the fleld^ 
With the team patched up 
iMiked bad for the Fort 
especially with the scrappy Dallas hunch
anxious to even up for some past defeats.

Dallas started auspiciously In the very 
first inning, when Mott walked after 
Andreas had gone out. A stolen ba.se 
put him on second and then Cry's long 
drive for two .sacks put him over the 
plate with a score. Fort Worth tried hard 
to do something in the Ia.«t h.alf of th • 
inning, but fortune decreed otherwise, 
however, and Clark adif-d three strike
outs to his record for the first three men 
that faced him.

Dallas was only dangerous once more 
during the game, and that was In the 
fourth Inning, when IHsch gave Doyle a 
life by dropping his long fly. A saerl- 
f'ee put the runner on second and a 
stolen base on third. Christman wa.s 
equal to the oveasion, however, and the 
next two batters retired on three strikes 
each.

Mclver made a startling catch In center 
in the last h.ajf of the third that robbed 
Sutlivan of a hit and PoI» .s of a run. In 
the eighth inning Holes went out on a 
grounder to short.stop, Heits drove another 
one to the same place that was too hot 
for Fields to handle. Christman hit the 
first ball pitched over second and Reit* 
was on third before the bail could be 
fielded in- With one out. Sullivan slammed 
a hard one between short and thlnl 
which looked like a hit. Imt Johnson 
knocked It down and managed to pick it 
up In time to throw the batter out. Reits 
had tied the score, however. In the tenth 
Holes drew a ha.se on balls and took sec
ond on Reitz’ sacrifice. Christman again 
selected the first hall pitched and made 
another ^ it  over third that scored the 
winning run. The score:

FORT WORTH.
AH. U. HH. PO. A. K. 

Sullivan, if and rf.. 4 0 0 t 0 0
Tackaberry, c .........  4 0 0 10 1 0
Disch. c f . . . . ..........  4 0 1 2 0 1
Dunn. 2b ........... 3 0 0 2 0 0
Wills, lb ..L ;........... 4 0 1 14 0 0
Jackson, rf and If.. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Boles. 31) ........... 3 1 2 0 4 0
Reitz, ss ........... 2 1 1 0 5 0
Christman, p .........  4 0 2 0 2 0

L It Matkes You Proud

D r i n k

Totals ........32 2 7 *29 12 1
DALI,AS.

AH. R HH. PO. A. E.
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0

Andrea.s. 2b ....... . . .  4 0 0 5 0
i f  •••••••• ... 2 1 0 0 0

T’ ry, Ih ............. . . .  4 0 1 11 0
Doyle, If ........... .. . 4 0 0 2 0
Rickey, c ........... . . .  3 0 1 8 0
Johnson. 3b ....... . . .  3 0 0 1 3
Fields, s s ........... . . .  3 0 0 0 3
Mclver, c f .......... . . .  3 0 0 1 0
Clark, p ............. .. . 4 0 9 0 I

Totals .......... . ..39 1 2«»28 7
•Clark out on thhil foul i)uiit.
••One out wh»‘n winning run was made. 
Score by innings;

Fort W orth .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  1— 2
Hits ..................0 0 10 10 12 11— 7

Dallas .................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 1
Hll.s ................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 2
Summarv'—Two-h«se hit, I 'ry ; struck 

out. by Chrl.stman 10. by Clark 7; bases 
Cl balls, off Chrl.str.ran 4 off Clark 2; 
hit by pitched hall. Fields; sacrifice hits 
Keltz 2. Rickey. Mclvt-r; stolen ba.scs. 
Mott. Doyle; left on bases, Dallas 4. Fort 
Worth 6; first base on errors. Dallas 1; 
Tackaberry. Time of game—One hour and 
thirty minutes. I ’ mplre—O'Connor.

will save you one-half 
on your butter bill.

Clean, wholesome, 
and appetizing, it is a 
perfect substitute for 
butter.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

■ .v- ....

Swift & Company, Chicago
Kansas Oty 
St.Josepb

Omaha
S t .F ^

St. Louis 
FtWorth

Dallas Gets the Benefit of the 

Merchants Rates Which Are 

now to Be Put on by Various 

Railroads of the State

M EE TING  IN  HOUSTON

One City in the State Made Ap

plication for Reduced F ig

ures on Certain Dates and 

General Passenger Agents 

Granted the Ke<iuest

D.illas gets the merchant.s’ rates as a 
re.sult of the nieoting ye.sterday at Hou.a- 
tou .of the general pas.^enger agents of 
tile state. Tliat place applied for the rates 
and was the only city in the state that 
did.

The matter was given due considera
tion l)y tbe passenger agents and It was 
tinally agreed to auUiorize a one and one- 
fifth rate applicable on four dlffenmt 
d:ites. 'I'his rule will be elTective only 
when 200 tlcket.s are sold for each event.

Tlie dates will be as follows: On Au
gust 1 to 8. return limit August 18; on 
August 15 to 22. return limit September 
1; on August 29 to Sepfeml>er 5. return 
limit September 15; on September 12 to 
19. return limit 8i pteinlxT 29.

J. F. I>*hane, general i>as.senger agent 
of the Cotton Belt, and General Passenger 
Agent Phil Auer of the Rock Island at
tended the Houston meeting and returned 
to this city this morning.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN aEGANT TOILET LUXURY
Used by people
for over a quarter of a  century

eesP A K to  a v

HE CONFESSES
One of the Bandits W ho Held 

Up Northern Pacific Train 

Admits the Whole Thing in 

W riting to Officers

MISSOURI PACIFIC ’S NEW LINE 
If present plans are carried out the Mis

souri Pacific Ratlro,ad Company will have 
a lU’W direct line from .St. l..ouis via Jop
lin. Mo., to Texas. Tlii.s line i.s now 
lM»ing surveyed from Joplin to Muskogee, 
where It will get its connection In the 
Muskogee I ’nlon, a Missouri I’aciflc line 
now under con.structlon from that point 
to Gainesville. Texas. The new road will 

I l>e In direct competition with Its old rival, 
the Katy, and will run through a fertile 

I agricultural country and tap the new oil 
land mineral belt in the territory.

laingley. If...............3 6 1 0 0 0
Hlasingim, rf........... 3 0 0 0 0 9
S.ilm. lb. ...............3 1 1 12 0 0
Boy<i. 2b................... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Felz. s.s..................... 4 0 0 3 3 1
Mct’ollom. 3b........... 4 1 1 1 3 1
Huddleluii, p........... 4 0 0 0 7 1
Elliott, c.................. 3 0 I 4 2 1

TutaU ..................30 3 4 24 16 4
I'.VIUS.

AB. U. BH. IHJ. A. E.
Butler, if..................5 0 2 2 0 0
Waksh. 2b. .............  4 0 1 1 3 1
Ai boga.st. lb............4 0 0 9 3 2
Uueisscr. c...............4 2 2 » 4 0
Welter, 3b................3 0 3 4 1 0
Dugan. ................ 4 1 0 3 6 1
Zook, cf....................4 0 0 3 0 0
Cabaness. rf.............3 1 1 0 0 0
Turner, p................. 4 0 0 0 2 0

Tot.als ..................33 4 9 27 17 4
Seoro by Innings—

Corsicana ............... 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 3

I NEW SANTA FE MAP
'I’he Santa Fe .system will soon Issue 

a new edition of its new wall matt. I'pon 
It will be show'n the Santa Fe’.s connec
tion with the National lines of Mexico 
at I.jiredo and Efigle Pass. In the past 
the Santa Fe’s maps h.ave only shown the 
connection with tho Mexican Central.

The Santa Fe’s connection with the Na
tional lines of the merger system at I.a- 
redo hy means of tlie Santa Fe to Came
ron. Texiis. the San Antonio and Aran.s.as 
P.a.<s to Alice, Tex.as. and the Texas- 
Mexican to I^iredo. The connection with 
the International at I'Tiigle Pass Is made 
hy means of the Santa Fe to Rosenberg. 
Texas, and th6 Southern I ’aclllc to La
redo.

I’arls .....................  0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2  X— 4
Sutfimary—Earned run, Corsicana 1; 

ba.soa stolen, Maloney. Quei.sser, McCol- 
lom. Dugan. Cabancss. Butler; two-l>ase 
lilts, McCollom, Wal.sh; double play, 
Huddle.ston to Elliott to S.alm; ba-si-s on 
balls, off Huddleston 2. off Turner 2; '.lit 
by pitched IkiII. I.ongley. Hlasingim, Boyd. 
Dugan; struck out, by Huddleston 2. by 
Turner 4; sacrifice hits. Dugan 2; Cab-
ane.ss; time of 
utes, umpire.

game. 1 
Crotty.

hour and '26 min-

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDING
-------Games--- — Per

Played. Won Lost. cenL
Fort Worth .. ....... 30 24 6 .800
Dalla.s .......... • • • • • 30 16 14 .533
Corsicana ... ....... 30 12 18 .400
ParU ........... ....... 39 8 •>'9 .266

INCREASES ITS STOCK
The Southern I ’acltlc Company h.as 

taken action to lncrea.se its stock JIO,- 
000.000. The stock will be preferred, 
the holders of which will be entitled to 
not to exceed 7 per cent dividends.

In the event of dLssoIution the hold >rs 
of this preferred stock shall liave the 
right to liave their .shares redeemed at 
par value before any. distribution of the 
asscLs Is made. The signers are Vice 
Pre.sidcnt Cornish and the following di
rectors: tvin.slow S. IMcrce. Maxwell H. 
Sehiff. D. O. AIlIIs. James Speyer, Charles 
II. Tweed, 11. E. Huntington and A. IL 
Vande Venter.

Tho decision wa.s rcnelied at the annu.al 
meeting to Lssue $1.00(1.OOO.OOO of addi
tional capital stix-k. but tbe manner of i 
Issuance was left with the directors, who,* 
by a re.solutlon. decided to Is.sue only $10.- 
OOO.fKW now. and the remaining $60,000,000 
as tlie directors see fit.

senger coaches are not properly venti
lated.”

In no other public places of such lim it
ed dimensions, except perhaps in trolley 
cars in cities, are a great many people 
so often and so long confined.

As a result of Its experiments, the 
Pennsylvania railroad has recently adopt
ed a system by which the air is pass.^d 
up through the floor (the air being heat
ed In winter) by means of slots and 
through tubular apertures under each seat 
into tbe ai.sle. More than l,(k»0 pa.ssengers 
conches have been fitted up this war, the 
system being declared the most exiw'nslve 
and elaborata in use. Other railroads have 
adopted other means to attain the same 
end.

THE K A TY  EARNINGS
For the year ending June 30 the Missouri. 

Kan.sas and Texas earned about 5 per 
per cent upon ILs $13,000,000 of preferred 
stock, after charging liberal betterments 
into operating expenses. The company, 
however, will not coaslder dividend jiay- 
raents this year, as Us new con.structlon 
work is not yet completed. For tliri-e 
ye.ars the Katy has iieen building into Ok- 
lalioma and the Indian Territory under 
the name of Jlissouri. Kan.sa.s and Ok
lahoma. Thi.s extension is about com
pleted and the Katy Is now a sy.stem of 
alHiut 3.000 inile.s. The extension.^ were 
all built from the proceeds of the sale 
of bonds made three years ago. and the 
stiK'k representing the luw mib-age has 
.all gone Into the tren.«5ury of the iiarent 
company. The Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas is now In as strong a position as 
any railroad in the southwest.

ROAD TO WHITESBORO
MI'SKIXIEE. I. T.. July 27—Promi- 

ront p.artie.s of Henryetta. I. T.. are in 
tlie city endeavoring to get the Muskogee 
I'nion railway to go through that town on 
the route to Whitesboro. Tex;i.s. It is 
thought that the road will go through 
Henryetta.

G IV E S  U P  TH E  BOOTY

His )Sliare W as Eleven Hun- 

dren Dollars in Money and 

Four Hundred Small Dia

monds—Arrest F’ollows Be

trayal by Companion With 

AVhom Associated

SPOK.4NE, Wash., July 27.—Oi'Orge F. 
Hammond .one of the Ixandits who dyna
mited a Northern Pacific pas.senger train 
near Hearmouth. Mont., on the night of 
June 16, has made a full confession to 
S liciiff Doust of this county and the of
ficials of the railroad company.

The confe.vdon h.as be<*n signed by 
Hammond, and he :s li-ing taken i>ack to 
Montana for trial. The highwayman says 
the liooty wa.s about $3.5o0 in money and 
about 400 small diamonds. In the di
vision he got all the diamonds and $1,106 
ca.«h. The bandit guided the officers to 
his cache near Cou't  d’Alene City, Sunday 
and they dug up 350 diamomls .and $225 
in money. He al-so gubled the officers to 
another cache near Hillyard, where $169 
more w.a.s recovered.

Hammond says that he and his partner 
stole the dynamite with which they blew 
open the expre.ss car from a, mine, and 
they had more than fifty |>ounds of It. 
Hammond came to Spokane, where h6 
was betrayed by a companion with whom 
he became associated after the robber, 
and was arrested.

On Account of the Democratic 

State Convention, the Asso

ciation W ill Meet Later

Fort Worth Bar Association Is 

to Honor Judge Cooper of 

the Philippines and Judge 

Tarlton of This City

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE 
BEAUMONT 9, HOUSTON 8

BEAUMONT. Texas. July 27.—Beau
mont took yesterday's game from Hous
ton. Bcore;
Beaumont  .............  2 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 1— 9
Houston ................  Ou 2 0 2 0 0 0 4— 8

SAND CRABS TROUNCE SANTONE
G.\LVE.«?TO.N. Tex.i.s, July 27.-Lucky 

M right, the ftun Antonio twirler, was 
smoked to .a, Irazzlc by tho Galveston 
batters ye.sfirday. The .score. Galveston 
15. .«»,an Antonio 4. plainly telH tho storv;
Galveston ..............  3 0 0 0 3 7 1 0  2—15
San Antonio .......... OU0 3  1 0 0 0  0__ 4

vGROVE’g T.A.kTF.I.ESS C n il.!. TONIO
Has stood the test twenty-five yeara 
The first and origingl tasteless chill 
tonic. 60 cents.

PAY ROCKEFELLER EVERY CENT
The re-organizatlon plant of the Colo

rado Fuel and Iron Comivany will become 
oiM-ratlve. it is understood, a.s soon as 
the mortgages to the repre.sentatlve of 
tlie Standard Oil Company are realized 
on. I ’ r.der the plan which the re-organl- 
zitlon committee ha.s been working on 
since Heeemlior. 1903, l«>nd.s to the extent 
of $4r>.tiU0.0i)() are atithorized and common 
stciok to the amount of $6,200,000 U to l>e 
U-seil.

It Is further understood that the bond 
Lssue Is aUuit ready to be made and 
will be $37,000,000 in.stend of $1.'.000.000, 
the company reserving $8,noo,000 of the 
authorized t.ssue for additional capital and 
future requirements of the company. The 
Rockofeller-Gould comliination li:id ad
vanced $i2.1*91,200 ca.sh to the comp;iny. 
and this oiitira aniouiit must be paid be
fore the mortgage i.s recorded, whereby 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company re
gains title to Its projiertles.

At All Soda F.ountatins

MARTIN’S BEST WHISKEY
Finest on Earth

PARIS WINS IT
CORSICANA, Texas. July 27 —Four lo 

three In favor of Paris was the r»-sult 
of the game yesterday. I ’ p to the eighth 
inning the score stood S to 2 In favor of 
Corsicana, but as a result of errors Parts 
succeeded In getting two more runs. Th« 
game generally w.as wc.ak and erratic. The 
score:

CORSICANA.
AB R BH. PO. A E. 

Maloney, cf..............  3 1 0 4 0 6

A VERY CLOSE CALL 
“ I stuck to my engine, although every 

Joint .ached and every nerve wa.s rack.ol 
with pain.” writes C. W. Bell.amy. a lo
comotive fireman, of Burlington. Iowa. "I 
was weak and pale, without any appe
tite and all run down. Aa I was about 
to give up. I got a bottle of Electric Bit
ters. and after taking IL I felt as well 
aa 1 ever did in my life.”  Weak, sickly, 
run down people always gain new life! 
strength and vigor from their use. Try 
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by Matt 
8. Blanton A Co.. Reeves* Pharmacy and 
W. J. Fiaher. Price Me.

ATTENDANCE IS GOOD 
A T  THE CH AUTAUQ UA

M ,\^CAH.\CHIE. T*‘X'«s. July 27.—There 
Is no diminution in the att.-ndance at the 
Chautauqua. All the visitors who came 
at the iK-gInning are still on the grounds 
and new ones arrive every day.

F, J. Brobst of Chicago lectured last 
night on “ St.^newail Jack.son; the Man 
the Soldier, the Saint ' The lecture wa.s 
heard by a large audu-nce. many of whom 
were soldiers under the sainted general 
during the civil war.
^At the Sunday school normal hour Rev. 

George O. Bachman lectured on “ What 
ShsU Be Taught?”

8. D Gordon lectured on ’ The Flood 
Tide of Power.”

“ The Power of Responsibility of the In- 
dl\l«1ua1 was the subject of a liigiily in
teresting lecture by Mrs. Mabel Conk
lin.

At 3 o’clock this afternoon MLhs Frances 
Magl.ee lectured on "The Vocal Inter
pretation of the Bible.”

FAIL TO AGREE

VENTILATION OF PASSENGER CARS
Otiiciala of raiIro.ad.s aie very much In

terested In the investigations now Ixlng 
conducted l»y the board.s of health in cer
tain large cities with the object of .se
curing belter ventilation for street cars. 
St, Ixiuls. Boston. Chicago. New York! 
BrookI>’n anil ILiltimore are among tlie 
cities stniggllng with the problem. For 
twenty years the 1‘ullman comjiany has 
S9iight for a |>erfect system of veiitila- 
tton; for ten years the Pennsylvania rail
road has maintained an cxiierimental lab- 
omtory at Altoona with the same end in 
view, while system.s have been proposed 
and devices patented .almost without num- 
lier In an effort to solve the problem sat
isfactorily.

“ It scem.s not Imiirnliahle tliat If a vote 
of the traveling public were to be taken 
a.s to the most needed improvement in 
pa.s.scnger cars." says Hr. C. B. Dudley, 
chemist of the Pennsylvania system, “a 
large majority would name better ventila
tion. it I.s fair. In justice to the railroad 
com|«nles, to say that this problem is not 
ignoied by them. They know that paa-

Testerday afternoon a goodly number 
of members of the Fort Worth Bar A.s- 
Fociation met in the court room of the 
court of civil aiipcaJs to conclude pre
liminaries for tendering Judges B. D. 
Tarlton. who has been appointed a mem
ber of the law faculty of the State Vni- 
verslty*. and J. F. Cooper, one of the five 
supreme judges in the I ’ liilippine Lsland, 
a b.anquet.

Tho meeting was presided over by 
Judge S. J. Hunter, formerly of the court 
of civil appeals, w 1k> is one of the vice 
pre.sideiits of the l>ar a.ssoeiation. The 
objects of the meeting were stated by 
Judge Hunter. W. 1*. McLean Jr. acted 
as secretary.

After the matter for which the b.ar 
was calKd together was briefly related 
by the chair, it was decideil to gi\'e a 
banquet in lionor of Judge Cooper next 
Iriday night, and on September 17, an
other in honor of Judge Tarlton.

It was the original Intention of the har 
to give the li.aiiquct jointly, but it was 
learned that Judge Cooi>er will return to 
the I ’hilipiMnes before it could be held 
in September, hence the two oceasion.i

Judges C. T. Prewett, W. I*. McLean 
Jr. and W. D. Harris were appointed a 
committee to solicit funds from members 
of the bar and to ni.ake all necessary ar
rangements for the bamiuet.

Judge T. 11. Cot.ner. B. 1). Tarlton. M. 
A. Spoiints, M. 1>. Han is and 15. 1*. Ayers 
wore named a comniiiiee to arrange the 
program to be cariiod out at the lianquet.

It is learned that several iirominent 
lawyers over tho .state will be invited 
to attend tlie banquet.

'Jne Allowing i.s tlie program of the 
banquet of tlie Fort Worth Bar Assoola- 
t'm . to lie given to Judge J. F. Cooper of 
the supreme court of I ’hilippiue I.slands. 
triday tvening. July 29. at 8;3U p m ■

Toa.st master—Judge 15. 1). Tarlton 
Address of welcome. .Sidney L. Samuels
Kesponse..................... juage j, f . cooper

Bai y q ex.a.s 15ar"... iU jor J. J. Jarvis 
fciirly Fort Worth I5ar ’ .................

..T V.---- ; ................. Captain J. C. Terred
Justleo of the Peace’ ’ ..Marshall Spooius 
tederal Judie.ury'’ .Judge W. P. McLean 
'State Judiciary’’ ..Judge Sam J Hunter 
Our Guest ’ .......... .Judge R. K. Beckham

IN T E R E S T IN G  N E W S
FROM G R A PE V IN E

W AXAHACHItX Texas, July 27 —Coun
ty Judge F. I.. Hawkin.s. president of 
the County Judges’ ami Commissioners’ 
Association, requests the publication ol 
the following:

T ’lie County Judges’ and Commission
ers’ Association, which was to have con
vened at Mineral Wells on the 4th and 
5th of ugusL Will be postponed on ac
count of the .st.ate democratic conven
tion. which meets at Houston on the 2nd. 
and said County Judges’ and Commis
sioners’ Association will convene at Min
eral Wells Augu.st 17 and 18 instead. All 
county judge.s and commissioners will take 
note of the cluinge in date.

F. L. HAW KINS.
President County Judges’ and Commis

sioners' Association.

Foe TieosiiN
Large Number W ant the Va

cant Principalship of Second 

W ard  Public School

A large number of appliftitions for the 
principaLshij) of the Second ward schooL 
left vacant at the time of appointment of 
teachers for the coming tenn, have al
ready bt'en rc.'eivi'Hi.

Pity Si>crctary Montgomery is In ro- 
ci'ipt of a half dozen such applications 
and member.s of the committee and the 
board h.ave also received apiilicatloris.

A large choice of matt rial will therefore 
be offered the board at the regular meet
ing next Monda.v, wlien the selection for 
the term will liave to be made.

Another v.acancy caused by promotion 
will also be filleil at this meeting.

COLONEL PERSON DEAD

Employer and Employe at Deniaon Do 
Not Get Together

DENI.SD.N’ , '|■.■z.Ls, July 26.—Represen
tatives of the Trades t'ouncii and of tho 
Menhants’ Crlon met last night to ar- 
bllmte tho long standing ditticulty.

The meeting w.as pro.luctlve of no re- 
•ulta. and the outlook U not at all en- 
couraglng.

There will lie another meeting, and if 
% comproniiae is not effected, tbe breach 
will be wider than ever.

b i o o o

fioiî etiold Remedy
Cures

SALT BMEUH, ECZ5MA
»v*ry tons of malignant 
SKIN ERUPTN)N.braMe* 
being tOlvaclotis la ton
ing up the lyitcai and 
lesturing the constitution 
wtien (oipaired Irani any 

 ̂ . rauve. It Is aflaeTonic.
and Its aiaost supernaiural haaliag piopanlcs 
justify us In guaranisaiiig a cure of ail biood 
d'seases, I directions ire foUooed.
Price, • !  per bottle, or 8 bottles for S5. 

eon aALi or au. onuomar*.
Spnt Prpp "OO* womjraniL ctniki,
Uvlil IlvU  togdlMv vtth vahMbU iaicMMtiQA. 
HI.OOI> KALM CO.. ATLANTA , OA.

=5.-Johll
Es tpil and Arthur leucus Vs’cnt to Gal
veston yesterday.

Messrs Huggln.e and U. E. Morrow left
x iw ll^  to attend thei\ orld s Fair.

Mrs. John Phillips and little daughter 
spent last week in Fort Worth.

Miss Rena Morris of St. Joe. who has 
spent a week visiting her aunt. Mrs 
Mvrrell, has returned lioine

Jeff Foster and family have gone to 
Mineral Wells to $pend a' week.

Steve Harman ha.n gone to Oklahoma 
to vl.slt his daughter, Mrs. Frank Bui-- 
rough.

5Iiss Ethel Dye of Sherman is visiting 
the family of A. M. Dye.

John B. White and family of Port 
Woith are the guests of B. H. Starr and 
family this week.

Mrs. J. F. Walton, who was hurt some 
time since, died Thursday evening and 

. was burled Friday evening at the Grape
vine cemetery.

j lYofessor Cockrell of Denton Is \islt- 
j Ing here.
j Miss Chambers of Carrollton Is visiting 
in Grapevine.

Miss Hattie CaU-llle. who has been vis
iting relatives In Grapevine, has returned 
to ber home in OklahoniA.

Passing of One of the Oldest Citizens vt
Den'ten

DK.NTSON, Texas. July 26.—Colonel A. 
15. 1‘erson. a di.siinguished lawyer and 
poIiticLan. died suddenly here yesterday 
evening. The deceased was one of the 
first to settle here, when the town was 
flr.st laid out.

Colonel Person was liorn In Mississippi 
In 1847. He leaves a widow and three 
children. Harry Person, the only son, 
Uve.a at Tlshoniiiigo, I. T., and the two 
daughters. Mls.scs Claire and Pearl Per
son. live at the family home on West 
Scars.

E.«klmo women wear underclothing 
made of the skins of birds. These skins 
1). fore lieing sewed are chewed well by 
the women in order to make them sofL 
About a hundred skins are required $• 
make a shirt.

DABNEY
AN

ARROV/ COLLAR
CCNTS 8ACN

-N TWO roN zm crNTo ^
CLUETT, FiABODY A CO."

op CUItTT AND MOIMABN

T ■ .-k

1‘5*’

■1̂
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Mid- WeeK. ales 
A t the J^eio Store
Thursday is always a b ig  day here— always something 
special to attract and always something that you want
for today and not to lay by for next fall or sprimr 
nisAn O N -------------  ^
At Wash (^omls counter, a lot of Mill Ends an<l Rem
nants of Ginghams, Lawns Calicoes and White Uiwus, 
worth up to lOc and 15c; pick as inanv vards as
you want, ]>er y a r d ................................ /..............  5 ^
10 piei'es “ Indian Head,”  shrunken, * fo r ’ VkVrts ’and 
dresses, on sale tomorrow.
All Imported W ash Goo<ls up to 25c on the 10c tables 
tomorrow. Come, get your dress.
New Duck Hats_came this morning— only 10 dozen— 
the $1.50 and $l./5 kind— lor a little special tomorrow 
75c and $1.00. AVe save you half on your llats.
Ladies 15c \>sts, .‘1 f o r .......................* ......................25^
15c and 20c India Linens in remnants, 1 to 8 vards
in pltve, y a r d ..................................................... ‘..........10^
\ery special sale of Skirts, AVaists and Muslin Cnderwear

^urch tS t  Vrtnee
SECOND A N D  H O USTO N  STREETS

^  ^  MePrak & Co.)
PROVISIONS

C IT Y  BRIEFS

! ) )  heat— Open Tiii.K T ..m. /-.i___
' July .......
Soi>f ember 
Ot-cembor 

Corn—
.........................

j September......... 4y»^
I December ........  46
I Oats —
lJuly .......
September 
December 

Pork—
, July .......
i September 
I I.aril—
i July ........................
I September ....... fi.OOa
I F. bs—
; July ........................
I September ....... 7,.'i0

J

ROOSEATELT IS
FO R M ALLY  NO TIFIED

"J6\
hS\
88

49S

40

33

.U’ .S.'i

98 9.'.% 97%
, 90'* 88% 89%

89 87% 88% h

. 49% 49% 49%
SO 49% 49%a
46% 45% 46%b

40'; 39% 39%
.33'4 33 M, 33% a
33% 33% 33%b

• • • • • ...... 12,82
12 87 12.77 12.85

H QA
6.92 6.87 6.90b

...... 7 35
7.52 7.45 7.60

STOCKS

MarKet Quotations
NORTH FX>KT WORTH. July 27.—The 

•d<e of the market wa.s taken oft today 
by a hea\'y run of cattle. About 2.500 
were on the m.irket. and prices fell. The 
•upply was above the demand. That ac
counts for the decline.

The steers on the market were fairly 
well fini-shed. but far inferior to the best 
atuff ye.slerday. Trading was slow. Some 
of the b«st sold at steady prices, but 
those below the la st went at a dime be
low what they woultl have brought yes
terday.

Cows were in large supply, l>ut nothing 
choice was on the market. Selling was 
clow. Oidy the b»'st killing cows were 
taken, and sellers liad to let go at about 
10c below yesterday.

Bulls scarce, barely steady.
Calves in light .supply, but in good de- 

kiand at steady prices.
Another big advance te.day carried the 

top of the hog market up to $3.so, which 
M the highest j)oint reached since the 
advance began about three months ago.

The late market yesterday advanced, 
and the opening this morning was 10c to 
I5c higher than yesterdiiy's close, mak- 
hig it 20c to 30c above the opening yes
terday. One load of choice 2S6-pound 
bogs sold at $5.8u, and the bulk went at 
I5.C0415.70.

Only about 300 hogs were In, and they 
were bought as fast as salesmen offered 
them. Everybody wanted hogs, and there 
was no haggling over prices.

Shippers to this market for the last 
week have realizetl more than shipper* 
to any other market.

2.25 11.......  71
2.25 18 lambs 50 

STEERS

(Flirnlshed by Fort Worth Brokerage Co > 
NEW YORK STOCKS

OtM'n. High.I.ow.Close.
A tch ison...............  77', 77'* 75«4 7fi
Amal. Copper ___  51 \  ,';i»i Rot; 8014
B. and O ...............  1
1-rooklyn U. T . , . .  .501,  Ro<S, 4!>t„ 49 4̂ !
Erie ...................... 21 24'ti 23'4 23%'
T and X ................  t i js ; m S , 112', 11’ '4 |
.Manhattan .............  1.50', .........150
Missouri Pacific .. 92\  92'4 91 91'4
Pennsylvania ........  119'A IIS'S, IIS '* 118%
Reading ...............  .52 52% B1 51
Rock I.sland ........  22% 22% 21% 21%
Southern Pacific.. .50% 51 .50t* 50%
Southern Railway. 23''* 23% 22% 22%
St. I ’aul ................  14fi% ltr,% 145'* 115'*
Sugar .................... 12S% 128'* 127t* 127t4
rnlon Pacific ... 95% 95% 91% 91'4,
IT. S. Steel ........  11% 11% 11 11% |
X’ . S. Steel, p fd ... fil'S 51% 59t; .591*'
W.ab:i.sh. pfd 97'4 97% 96%

Sales to noon. 248,200.
97

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
CATTLE

D. C. Brant. Jacksboro ...............
C. Hicks. Saginaw ....................
r. C. Cherryholmes. Chico .......
R. L. Gibson. Stigden. I. T .......
M. H. Barrett. Ryan. I. T ..........
Henry ITice. Addington. I. T . . .  
Keith & F*rlce. Addington. I. T . . .
I. S. Price, Addington, I. T .......
C. W. Hill. iLarlow, 1. T ..............
Vi. R. Peters, Lott ....................

Richardson. Encinal ...............
tones & Jones, Graham ............
a. J. Meyers, Vineyard ...............
Lewis Bros. Jacksboro ...............
D. B. Sewell. Jack.sboro ...............
f. W. and D. L. Knox. Jack.sboro .
*e. R. Farmer & Co.. Aledo . . . .
f .  D. Farmer. Roanoke ..........
I. W. FYeeland. Godley ............
B. G. Faucett. Blum .................
3. C. Lowe, Blum ......................
R. H. Joyce. Henrietta ............
f. A. Filby. Muenster ...............
R. G. Wicklick. St. Joe ............
W. G. Fowler. Calvert ...............
I. Sewell. Wills Point .................
RT. D. Reynolds. Matthews .......
0. A K. Co.. Stamford ...............
ft. O. Rogers. Albany ...............
1. W. Pauls. Ranger ....................
W. R. Ringo. Gordon .................
k. T. Watson. Wortham ..............
M. L. Kennard. Cleburne ............
B. A. McClung. Cleburne ............
i .  ri. Cameron, Cleburne ..........
Nutt A Jullif. Granbury ...............
Kd Blue, Comanche ....................
l. O. Burton, Bluffdale ...............
R. O. Fidler, Cresson .................
I. D. Harp, Cresson ..................
I. F. Bhlrley, Cresson .................
C. 8. Artebum. Mlllsap .................
Brown A Tipton, Chico ..............
Z  H. Boedecker. Bowie ...............
•oodecker A Young. B o w ie ..........
f. B. Holcomb, Sugden, I. T .......
*. W. Claufell. Sugden. 1. T .......
R, Lk Gibson, Sugden. I. T ..........
L W. Martin, Comanche ..............
e- Nichols, Lampasas ...................
I. W. Justin. Mullen .................
Bk F. Bansum & Co., Alvarado . . .

HOGS
F. G. Wicklick. St. Joe ..........
0 . C. Smith. Malakoff ...............
1. W. Daniels. Amona ........
Bd Coyle. Kush Springs ...............

SHEEP
J. A. Womble, Farmersville .......

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
•26.. . . .  832 $2.80 48. . __ $4 20
30.. • • • 745 2.40 40. . .. .1.052 4.25
49.. ...1.098 3 95 46. . ...1.114 4 '25
26.. ...1,135 3.90 12. . .. .  »;o5 2.00
16., . . .  909 3ir. 4.. . . .  832 3.15
3.. . . .  730 2.50 29.. .. .  889 3.35
9.. ...1,195 4.50 131.. . . .  765 2 60

45. . . . .  938 3 63 •>•» .. .1.09!* 3 73
23.. . . .  975 3.25 14.. . . .  928 3,33
48.. ...1.033 3.80 29.. .. .1.035 3.80 ;
2’J .. ...1,016 4.-5 i

c o w s
No, Ave. I ’ricc. No. Ave. Price.

• . • I 1*> $.125 15.. • • • S55 $2.33
30.. . . .  818 2.35 lo .. . . .  662 2.00 1
34. . . . .  819 2.30 .. .  945 3.10
1.. .. .1.220 3.25 5.. . . .  814 2.15

27.. . . .  674 2.15 o*» . . .  734 2 10
26.. . . .  868 2.25 6.. . . .  850 2.30
5.. . . .  900 2.15 6.. . . .  841 1.80

19.. . . .  696 2 40
HE FERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Price.
40.. , , ,  5o7 $1.85 1.. .. . 540 $2.25

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I ’ rice.
IS .. . . .  158 $3 60 5.. . . .  142 $3.00
3.. . . .  213 3.25 18.. . . .  178 $2.75

16.. . . .  260 2.75 9.. . . .  184 3.00 !
3.. . . .  170 3.25

JbCKSON K<»K G O V E ilX m
WACO. Texas, July 27.— It is believed; 

now that W. I). Jackson of this city, onei 
o f the pioneer proliil>itlonists o f the' 
st.ate. ■will lie nominated by tiiiit or- 1 
ganization .at tlielr ••fate convention fori 
governor. Mr. J.o kson lias .>i»Tveil on j  
the natlon.al executive romniittce. and 
was at one time their nominee for state' 
treasurer. He lias alw.tys t»een loyal  ̂
to the lianner of prohiliitioii, and if he | 
is nominated he w ill poll a large vote, i

FO R E IG N  M AR K ETS

50 
24
56
56
48
28
r.o
51 
60 
27

116
30
38
■S5
30

I06
85
42
42 
47 
37 
80 
19 
17
24
51 
84
30 
C3
31
32
31
52 
50
43
46
32
32
47
33
O-l
43
49
25
26 
29 
33 
54 
40 
31 
25 
24

12
70
54
57

99*

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. July 27.—Cattle— Receipts. 

7.500; market steady; beeves. $4.25'fi 6.20; 
cows ;uid hi-lfers. ♦1.76'&4.50; Stockers and 
feeders, 32^4.

Hogs—Receipts, 11.000; market slow to 
lOo lower; fancy. 3.5.75; bulk. 35.20^5.65; 
mixed and butchers. 35.25ti5.70; gisxi to 
choice heavy. 35.25Ci5.65; lights. 35.20̂  ̂
5.65; pigs. 35ti5.25.

She*p— Receipts, 10.000; market steady.

Fort Worth and Paris W ill 

Play a Benefit Attraction 

Next Saturday Afternoon in 

This City

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K.\N.SA.S CITY. July 27.—('attle—Re- ! 

ceipt.s, 5.000; market ste.ailv, t>eeves. 34'fi j 
6.25; cows and heifers. 31-50ti .5,50; Texas 
and westerns. 32.25®i.".SO.

Hogs—Receipts. T.oiMt; market 10c low-  ̂
erf top. 35 60; bulk. 35.30t/5.50; mixed and 
liutchers. 3.5 3o'fi5 55; groal to choice, 
he.ivy. 35.50W5.60; lights. 35.25W5.55; pigs, j  
34 . .50'W 5.25. I

Sheep— Receipts. 1,000; m.arket steady. I

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I.01TS. July 27.—Cattle—Itecelpt.% 

900. including 450 Texans; market steady 
ami strong; steers. 32.BO'S!4.50; cows and 
heifers. 32W 3.2.5.

Flogs—Receipts. 2 000; market steady: 
pigs and lights. 35W5.50; packers, 35.25^ 
5.55; butchers. |.'.40W5.65.

Sheep— Receipts. 50O; market steady.

COTTON

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak A Co.)
COM PARATIVE RECEIPTS 

Receipts for cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time la.st year.

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ........ .
New Orleans ..

The Texa.s Baseball I.a>ague will do Its 
share toward raising a fund for the Tex
as building at the Worhl's Fair, and tlie 
first effort on this line will be a g-.ime next 
Saturday.

After a conference with Manager W. H. 
Ward of the Fort Worth team this morn
ing. Captain Paddis-k announceil that lh«- 
game next Saturday afternoon ixlH Ik- 
iK-tween Paris and Fort Worth, and it 
will be for the benefit of the World'.s I-Mir 
fund. FTvery dollar taken in at the gate 
will be for the fund, and it is urged tliat 
every one who can get away from busl- 
ne.ss in the afternoon attend the game.

T think we can get a good purse out 
of this game,”  said Captain I’aildoik. 
“ Every fellow llki's to see a giKsI ball 
game, and the managers of the two te.ams 
ten me they have b«-en .saving ui» .1 goixl 
game for a special occasion and will drug 
It out for this time. The giKid game will 
lie brought out of hiding this w.s-k, will 
he dusted anil polished, and will lx- pre
sented to the large audience in the pink < f 
condition. In this way every man who 
drops a quarter in the ticket taker's hand 
next Saturday will tie helping the fund 
for the Texas World s Fair hulMiiig and 
will at the .same time see a good game of 
of hall.

DOMPARATIVE R E C E IPT S
Cattle. Hogs.

today .............. ........ 2.500 3<M)
lost month ___ ........ 2.125 811
lu M  day 1903.. ........ 1,372 144

100
.483
6Ul

lE PR E S E N T A T IV E  S A LE S
HOGS

Price. 
35.60
5.60 
5 65
5.60 
5.70

Ka Ave. Price. No. Ave.
B... .. 286 $5.80 8.. . . .  180
«... .. 281 5.65 *>3* • •. . .  225

H „. .. 114 6.65 3.. . . .  210
1... s? ., . . .  187
1 .. UO 5.55 50.. . . .  201

H... .. 210 5.63
PIGS

Ifo. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
T. .. 126 $5.40 3.. . . .  116

.. 118 5.00 3.. . . .  114
i . . . .. UO 5.00

SHEF.P
Bo. Art. Price. No. Ave.
M... .. M $3.66 34.. . . .  85

Prlc«.
$5.00
5.00

$3.25

LCkMcPEAKa. CO
e MmrwmrA, Vick 4k Odt 

_  . ----- amd B r«k «r«.
.*Brste Wires to All Exchangea.

* New York. New Orlcan* 
■aehaaKc. Liverpool Cotton 
Ml an4l Chicago Board ."d Traow 
tit lU io  8L. Fort W o rU :  
Bt, Daltaa.

Mobile .......
Savannah .. 
Wilmington 
Norfolk . . . .  
New York ..
Boston .......
I ’hiladelphia
Total ........
St. lyOUlS ... 
Memphis ... 
Houston . . .

1.952
1

1.814
6

26
242

.. 1.545 
1

5.871

10
110

146
34

25
5 ;

150' 
645 I 
76 j

LIVERPOOL
l.IVERPOOL. July 27.—The cotton mar

ket wa.s quoted at 6.t'8d for middling 
spots, with demand fair and prices un
changed. Sales, 8.000 hales, of which 7.- 
300 were American. Receipts. 4,000 bales, 
of which 200 were American.

Futures opened and closed as follows:

January-Fehrua ry 
February-March ••
March-Aprll ........
June-July .............
July-August ........
August-Sept ember 
Septcmber-Octobvr

Open. fToi
....... ...5.17-21 5.22

...5  IS 6.22

...5.19 5.22

...5.78-85 .5.85

...5.75-82 5.T9

.. .5.62-66 5.66

...5.35-38 5.40

...5.25-28 5.29
T . . . .. .5.20-24 5.26
• • • • « ...5.18-22 5.23

NEW  YORK COTTON
n e w  YORK. July 27.—The cotton mar

ket was Xiarely steady.
Futures opened and closed as 

Ope * "  " ’
January..........  9 *2
March ............^22?
J u ly ..........

Open. High. I^ow.
9.60 9.74 <54:0
9.69 9.70 9.70

10.25 10.35 10.25
10.07 10.23 10.05
, 9.80 9.95 9 78

9.60 9.75 9.60
9.58 9.72 9.67

9.65-66
9.68-70

9.67-68
9.64-65

SeptemXier 
Ck-tober . . .
December .

NEW  ORLEANS COTTON
NEYV' ORLEANS. July 27^-The cotton 

market was quiet and 
Futures opened and c l^ed  as 

Open. HIgn
* 9 47a 9 56 9.50 9.51-52

.......... 10 35 l^ 'O  10 35 10.48-60
............ ’.10.07b 10.26 10.09 10.18-19

August ............ ... « 6b 9 82 9.66 9.73September . . . .9 .«6 b   ̂ ,  ^ 7. 4,

...... ,%V 3 64 9 33 3.46-4dDecambe r .......

IN THE COURTS
COUNTY COURT

W. R. Harper made application for ad
ministration on the estate of Joseph 
Mayer, il**cc.ased.

In • the case of J. F. Kills vs. C. E. 
Johnson, a Judgment was r.-iid-rcd f->r 
the plaintiff for amount sued for and pos
session of property.

A J. Beavers, deputy in the court de
partment of Judge Milam’s court, re
turned today from a two weeks’ vaca
tion. He attended the World s Fair and 
reports having enjoyed the trip, tut says 
there is no place like Texas.

NEGRO ON TR IAL
Leggln. the negro wiio was am-sti-d a 

few days ago for carrying a six-shooter, 
will he tried before Justice Rowland this 
afternoon. I-i-ggln Is employed in the 
Swift plant and the trouble came up in 
connection with the present strike.

m a r r ia g e  LICENSE
Marriage licenses were today Issued to 

John Kennedy and Miss Stella Arnold.

THE WOLF CASE
By agreement of the stales attorney. 

O S Ijittlmore. and the attorneys rep
resenting Joe Wolf, his case has ^ - n  
transferred to Johnson county and will *»e , 
heard at Oeburne during the fall term 
of the district court of that county.

This change was asked for by the de
fendant on the ground that 
been given such general puhlicltj it 
would be difficult to secure a Jury not fa
miliar with the facts of the case.

V IT A L  STATISTICS
B irths-To  Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rainey 

of White Settlement, a girl; to 'M r. and 
Mr* W. R. Wells of Fort W’orth. a girl, 

Mr »nd Mr.. Kob.rt » ' • " > ?
Worth, a girl; to Mr. and .Mrs. H. h. 
Ammons of Fort W^ th. a girl.

Intestines of sea Hons are " " t  
■titched together to form hooded coats.
I h l S  are superior to India nibher as 
which a VV’alrus ' Intestineswaterproof garments. v »a »t
are made into s ^ «
loom of Northweatem America.

Nash Hardware Company.
Picture frames at Brown A  Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm’a. Phone 101.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
It win always be found u IltUe better 

and peihafia a little cheaper at the W il
liam Uemy A R E .  B.U Hardware Co.. 
1815-17 Main.

Manning’s Powder, for feet, prtckly 
^rat, sores, skin disease and Insect bItea 
Free box Pangburn’s.

Dr. I. C. McCoy, Genlto, X’ rlnary and 
Rectal Specialist, has moved to Fort 
Worth National Bank Buildin:^ sconJ  
fU'Or.

Dr. Abdill moved to Dundee building. 
I.ARGEaT and best loaf of bread in the

city. 5 cents. The old reliable Ed
wards Steam Bakery. Phone 644.

Dr. Kent Kibble wishes to notify his 
peIrons tluit he has removed his office 
f'cm  the Columbia building to No. 509 
Main street, opposite the new Fort Worth 
National hank.

'rile l,a<Iies' Aid .Sixlety of St. Paul’s 
church gave an oiitiiiif from 4 until lu p. 
ni. .-It I.,ake Erie lestenlay. Many turned 
out to enjoy the ft stiv ilies.

J. 5\. Maxfielii. tr.'iveling enjjinecr for 
the 'rcxa.M am! Paeifie. with headquarters 
at M-irshall, is in F>>rt Wortli tmiay.

J. Patton. ma.Mter meehatile for the 
Texa.s and I ’aeific at Big Springs, is in 
the city.

.Mrs. George N. Rigdon left toilay for 
Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. Allle Harvey of Coo|»er. Texa.s. and 
.Mr.s. .McFarland of Paul's Valley, i. x., 
are visiting the family of R. F. Harvey at 
1104 Wallis aveiiue.

Mrs. R. F. Harvey h-ft this morning for 
Tennessee to visit her mother, Mrs. P. J. 
Jackson, who is very s.< k.

There will la* a meeting of the execu
tive tHaird of tile Klnd.'rg;irten Assm-la- 
tlon tomorrow morning at lo o'clm-k and 
all members are urged to attend.

A henefli performance at I«ike Erie 
for the World's Fair fund will lo‘ held 
some night next week, the use of the 
pavilion for the oeeaslon having btH'n 
grant) d liy the tracti)>n <-ompany. A num- 
1« r of tin- prominent clui» women of tlii- 
town have the affair in cliarge.

Installation of officers of Naomah eoun- 
<• 1. I'egree of Poi-ationtas. was h)-Iil last 
night at Red Men’s hall, the apiM-araiiee 
of the Reri M)-n with larg*- li<Kiuets of 
flowersr for pr)*seiitatlon to the m-w o ffi
cers proving an unexpei't«-)i addiiioii to 
tile program. Presentation .s|k'iolie.s were 
made liy M) ssrs. A. 1). Allan, G. A. While 
and Dr. Blackburn, r«'HiM>'ise to th)-m l»e- 
Ing m.ade by Mrs. Agues <5eer. An im
promptu musical program wa.s foIlow)‘d t»y 
refreshments. The list of offii’ers ' in
stalled was as printed in The Teli grain of 
ye»t*rday.

The party of Fort IVorth fishermen 
wh)ise trip to Galveston was announced 
In The Telegram of last aiind.Ty d> ;>arted 
last night, to be gone a week or ten days. 
In addition to the stay at Galveston a 
stop off will he ma)le at Houston. At 
Galveston a visit to the Tarpon Club 
and a four days' cruise on the Gulf will 
form a i>art of the program. Tlmse leav
ing last night were: Walter B. Scott. W. 
R. Parker. Jordan Cummings. James A l
len. S. S. Potts. G. P. James. J. M. 
Williams, hal Otto. Joe McDuff, Sebe 
Maddox and Pete Howard.

The first load of this year's corn mar- 
keteil In this city w.as l>rought in yester
day afternoon by If. G, Raymond, who 
lives near Handley. The corn was a fine 
lot, the ears lieing fully matured and 
averaged about a pound in weight.

Miss Gertrude Todd, Mi.s.̂  Maysie Bur
ton and Miss Vera I ’henix will sja-nd a 
few days in Dallas.

)>fink Mullins, former Justice of the 
place of pD'clnct No. 1, anil who was 
doorkeeper of the si-nate during tlie bust 
s<-ssion. said t»<lay th.it he would he a 
i-andifbite for the same position at th*' 
coming session, 'rhus far. he says there 
l.s no op|K>sittoii. Thi- next l«‘glslature 
will convene on the first Tuesday in Jan
uary.

Harry Foote is In St. I»u ls  attending 
the World's Fair.

Mrs” Etta MHJInnls his Just refurneil 
from h)T summer vae.itlon. Wlille alisent 
she visited the Worlil's Fair and spent 
.some lime on the northern lakes.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Burton, 
twins--hoy anil a girl. The iltorn»*ys of 
the Foit Worth bar are showering con
gratulations upon th<- happy father as he 
attempts to dislge them alaiut the court
house.

Considerable delay and tnuhle w.is 
caus'd at the Texas and Pacific station 
this morning when the northhoiiml Den
ver engine breaking into the sheds* liefore 
making the trip, ran off the track at the 
“ Y ’ ’ Just outside the sheds. ?'or awhile 
si'veral trains. lnolu<llng th«’ Texas and 
Pacific, were blocked, hut prompt work 
Boon put the engine on the tra< k again.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. RiggV', a 
boy.

Mtb. D. O. Helman and sister left last 
night for Kansas City, where they will 
sp<-nd a two weeks' visit with their sister.

The Bank)TS d) feated tlie T. A- P.'s on 
the university campus yesterday after
noon by a score of 7 to 4.

Rev. L. L. GUidney of Clairmore, I. T.. 
Is tlie gu* St of H. Graher of this city.

DOES NOT upply

(Continued on I ’lige One.)

his the pui.Ilc work of the nation l>een 
done more honestly and effleiently.

UNWISE TO CHANGE 
Assuredly it is unwise to change the 

policies which have worked so well and 
which are now working so well. Pros
perity has come at home. The national« ' •-'.r 33na Kittiir HI iiofne. I ne 
honor and interest have been upheld 
xibro.id. We have placed the finances of 
Up- nation upon a sound gold basis. We

Northern Texas Traction Com
pany Is Not Under Jurisdic
tion of Separate Coach Act

The statement that the attorney gen
eral of the state had been .isked for an 
oplni. n ns to whether the Northern Tex.is 
Tiactlon Company came under the pro
visions of the sepxirate coxich act. has 
creatfsl considerable discussion in the city
liMlay.

One of the attomeya for the company. 
Sam Cantey. was seen this aftermwn 
xinxl asked regardlhg the matter. He 
stated that the question was well under
stood by the oinclals of the Traction 
company and that It was not necessary 
to call on the attorney general for hi* 
opinion in the premises. He says that 
in the charter granting the company 
the privilege to constiuct the line, it wxs 
especially provided that the line was to 
be operated as a street car and that so 
long as It was thus conducted It would 
not be amenable to the commission’s rul
ing and as such the separate coach »aw 
dors not apply to it. The line es,K>cialty 
excludAl from the oiMiatlons cf the Uw 
so long as it did not carry freight.

General Marager Haines said that he 
was not uneasy over the .igi'atlon of the 
question, because it did not affect hi* 
company (

have (lone this with the aid of many who 
were formerly our opponents, hut who 
would neither o|>enly sutnwirt nor silently 
acquie.sce in the h)resy of unsound fi
nance; and we h ive done it agxiiiist the 
oonvinc)-d and violent oppf,.slt!on of the 
ma.ss of our present opiKuiems, who still 
refuse to recant the unsound opinions 
which for the moment they think it in
expedient to assert. We know what we 
mean when we s|>eak of an honest and 
stable currency. We me,m the same 
thing from year to year. We do not have 
to avoid a (h'flnlte and conclusive com
mittal on the nin;<t important issue which 
ha.s recently Ixt n Itefore the poiple and 
which may at anv time in the near fu
ture he before them again. Fp<>n the 
principles wliich underll<- lids issue Hie 
convl)'tions of half of our numiier do not 
d ish  with those of the other h;ilf. So 
long as the republican party is In powa-r 
the golil standard is s)'ttl“)l, not as a mxit- 
ter of temporary |K>litic.iI expediency, not 
1>ecatiS'. of shifting con<ilt*ons in the pro
duction of gol)l in certxiln mining centers, 
hut in accordance with what we reg.ird 
ns the fundamentxil principles of nutiunal 
morality and wlsilom.

PUBLIC DEBT AND WAR TAX 
Fnder the financial legislailon which we 

have enacted there is now ample circula
tion for *-v,'iy l<usiness ne»-d; and every 
ilollxir of tills rirculxitlon l.s worth .1 dol
lar in gold. We have rolueol the inter- 
est-lM'.iring del»t ximl in still largi-r meas
ure tlie Interest on that didit. All of the 
war t.ixes imposed during tlie Spanish w-ar 
have Ix'en removed with a view to ridieve 
the people and to pr**vent the aocumula- 
tlon of an unnci-essxiry suiplus. The re
sult is tliat liardly ever iM'fore have the 
exiH-ndituri's aril Income of the govern
ment so cl -sely correspomled. In the 
flsc.'ii yi'ar tliat has Just doseil the exo'ss 
of Income over the ordinary expenditures 
was nine millions of <l*iI1ars. This does 
not tak)’ acconm of tlie fifty millions ex- 
peiidcil out of tli<- aeciimiilat)')! suriilus for 
till' iiuichas);. of the Istiimlan e.aniil. It 
Is an cxtr.ioriliiiiuy proof of the sound 
fiiiancixii comiition of the nation that in- 
s t)id  of following the usual eour.se in 
sui'h matters anil throwing the burden 
u|Hiti iiosli-rity by an l.ssin- of iioitds. we 
wi re al.li- to make the payment outright 
and yi t after it to have In the treasury 
a surjilus of one huniir<‘il ,anii sixty-oin* 
millions. Moreover, we wi-re alile to pay 
this fifty millions of ilollars out of hand 
w ithout c.aushig the sliglii) st distuihance 
to liusiness eonililions.

THE WAGE QUESTION 
IVp have enacted a tariff law under 

which durlug the past few years the 
countrv has attained a height of ma- 
ti rial w> Il-helng never le-fore reached. 
M'ligis ar*' higlii r than ever h<-fore. That 
w heneviT the no d arises there should be 
a readjustment of the tariff schedules is 
uiiiloulited; liut such changes can with 
safety he mxnle otily by tliose whose devo- 
tion to the principle of a protective tariff 
Is lieyoiid question; for otherwise the 
ch.anges would .amount not to readjust
ment. hut to repe.al The readjustment 
when made must maintain and not de
stroy the protective principle. To the 
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer 
this is vital; hut perhaps no other man is 
so much Interesteil as the wage-worker In 
the maintenance of our present economic 
system, both as regards the finanees and 
the tariff. The standard of living of our 
wage-workers is higher tlun that of atiy 
othiT country, and it can not so remain 
unless we have a protective tariff whii’h 
shall always keep as a minimum a rate 
of duty sufficient to cover the difference 
iK-tween the ialior cost here anil abroad. 
Those who. like our opponents, “ ilenouncc 
protection as a robbery”  thereby l•xpllcit- 
ly commit themselves to th>' proposition 
that if they were to revl.se the tariff no 
h<ed would tie paid to tlie necssitv of 
meeting this diffi r. no- between the 
standards of living for wage-workers here 
and in other eountrii-s; anil therefore on 
this point their nrtagoiilsm to our posi
tion Is fiindximental. Here again we ask 
that their promis's and ours he Judged 
by what has liecn done in the Immediate 
past. 'Ve ask that solier and sensltile 
men compare the workings of the pi-esent 
tariff law of 1893 and the conditions which 
that tariff of 1893 helped to bring about.

IIE IIKAF.S  l>  UFA I PRO* IT  V 
M'e bxdieve in reciprocity with fo r

eign nations on the terms outlined in 
Brosideiit McKinley's last speech, 
wlilcti urged the extension of our for- 
(ign  markets by reciprocal agreement.s 
whenever tliey could lie mxide without 
Injury to American industry and labor. 
It is a .singular fact tliat the only 
great reciprocity treaty recently adopt
ed—that with Cuba— was finally op
posed almost alone by the representa
tives o f the very party which now- 
Mates that it favors reciprocity. Ami 
h ire again we ask that the worth of 
our words he Judged by comparing 
tl eir deeds with ours. On this Cuban 
leciprocity treaty there were at the 
outset grave differences o f opinion 
among ourselves; and the notable thing 
in tlie negotl.atlon and ratification of 
the treaty, and in the legislation which 
carried it into effect, wa.s tlie highly 
practical manner in which without sac
rifice of principle these differences of 
opinion were reconciled. There wa.i 
no rupture o f a great party, hut an 
excellent practical outcome, the result 
c f the liarmonious co-operation of two 
successive presidents and two succes
sive congres.ses. This is an illustra
tion of the governing capacity which 
entitles us to the confidence of the 
people not only in our purpo.ses but in 
our practical ability to acliieve those 
purpf^scM. Jiuljfiiu? history of
the last twelve years, down to thl.- 
very month. Is there Justification for 
believing that under similar eircum- 
.siances and with sinillxir initial di.- 
ferences o f oidnion. our opponents 
would have achieved any practical re
sult? . . IWe have alrexidy shown in actual
fact that our policy Is to do fair and 
e<iual Justice to all men. pa>ing no 
h«ed to whether a man Is rich or poor; 
paying no heed to ills race, ids creed, 
o r 'h is  birthplace.

CW I'ITAIi AXD I.AIIOR 
W e recognize the organlzxillon of 

capital and the organization of labor 
as natural outcomes of our Industrial 
system. Each kind of organization Is 
to be favored so long as it acts in a 
spirit of Justice and o f regard for the 
rights of others. Eeach is to 
be granted the full protection of 
the law, and each in turn is to be held 
to a strict obedience to the law; for no

Unmatchable Prices for 
ThursdaLy

Our claim that "Parker-Lowe Has It For Less” is so aptly illus
trated here that it makes selling easy for us.

R.ound Trip Ticket to the World’s Fair
Given away Monday— Only four more days— Stylish Suits at Half—

A Free Trip to St. Louis.

$1.25 New F olII Fskney TaLffetOkS
STYLISH EFFECTS in new Fall Taffeta Silks for Shirt Waist Suits, 
striped and rhecked, in all popular colors and com
binations. Every piece new, fresh and perfect, 27 
Inches wide; hardly covers the value; excei>-
tionally special Thursday at the yard...........^ ...........

lO c  D r e s s  G in g h a m s
In pretty checks and strijics, will 
be in the Bargain Ba.senient 
tommorrow, at the yard......... u C

8 1-5 A p r o n  C h e c k s
Americus Apron Checks, regular 
8 l-3c goods, in the Bargain A 
Basement tomorrow, yard___

Special Attractions— Wash Goods
t in—

7Jc
10c LAWNS— A new lot just in— 
delayed in transit, that’s 
why the price is ..............

25c ONION BROWN BATISTE—
The new shade now so popular 
at the Eastern resorts, 
yard ....................... ....... 15c

15c BATISTES—Superior quality 
and numberless patterns, re- 
duced from 15c a yard t o . . . .  I Uw
50c ONION BROWN VOILES—
Highly mercerized, in the most
desirable patterns of the 25c
moment, yard

C h i l d ’s  S t r a w  H a t s 3 5 c  B e l f a s t  L i n e n s
All of our Children’s Straw Hats 20 pioces—just the thing for
that sold for uoc, 75c and 98c, shirt waists and suits, in the
in the Bargain Basement QQ#% Bargain Basement to- Q C  —
tomorrow .........................OwC morrow, a yard fo r .........Oww

50 Doz. Damask Napkins at 25c Doz.
FULL BLEACHED Damask Napkins, with selvedge edge. 
Inches in size— only four dozen will be sold to one cus
tomer. They're well worth double; our Thursday price, 
dozen

171/2x17%

C h i l d ’s  L i s l e  H o s e
Allover Lace Lisle Hose—a splen
did 50c value; tomorrow, 
pair 25c

B o y s ’ D u c k  C a p s
White Duck Auto Caps that have 
been 25c each; tomor- 1C #» 
row’s price ...........................I w v

WONDERFUL NERVE 
Is displayed by many a mar> enduring 

pains of accidenUl Cuts. Wout. Ls. Bniires. 
Burns. Scald.**, Sore Feet or t-tlff Jolstj 
But there’s no need for it. Bu-.*k!en s Ar 
nica Salve will kill the rain and cur‘  
th« trouble. It ’s the best Salve on earth 
for PUea. too. 25c, at Matt S. Blanton 
A Co.. Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. J. Fish
er. dnigglsL

man is above it and no man below It. 
The humlilest Indiviilual is to have his 
lights safeguarded a.'t scrupulously as 
those of ttie strongest organization, for 
each is to receive Justice, no more and 
no less. The problems ■with which we 
have to deal In our modern indnstrial 
and social life  are manifold: but the 
spirit in which it is nece.ssary to ap
proach their solution is simply the 
spirit of honesty, of courage, and of 
common sense.

In inaugurating the great work of 
Irrigation in the west the administra
tion has been enabled liy congress to 
take one of the longest strides ever 
taken under our government toward 
utilizing our vast national domain -for 
the settler, tlie actual home-maker.

TH E  PAAAM.V CVXAI.
Ever since this continent was dis

covered the need o f an istiimixm canal 
to connect the Pacific and tlie Atlantic 
has been recognized; and ever since the 
hirtli o f our nation such a canal has 
been planned. At last the dream has 
•liecome a reality. The isthmian canal 
is now being built by the government 
o f tlie Fnited States. We conducted 
tlie negotiation for its construction 
with tlie nicest and most scrupulous 
honor, and in a spirit of the largest 
generosity toward those through who. e 
territory It was to run. Every sinister 
eftdrt whicli could be devised by the 
spirit o f faction or the spirit of self- 
ir.ierest was made in order to defeat 
the treaty with Panama and thereby 
prevent the consummation of this work. 
The construction of the canal is now 
an assured fact; hut most certainly it 
is unwise to entrust the carrying out 
of so momentous a policy to th<i.«e 
who have endeavored to defeat the 
wliole undertaking.

Our foreign policy has been so con
ducted that, Willie not one of our just 
claims has been sacrificed, our re
lations with all foreign nations are now 
of the most peaceful kind; there is not 
a cloud on the horizon. The last cause 
of Irritation between us and any other 
nation was removed hy tlie settlement 
of the Ala-ikan lioundary.

In the rarlbbean sea we have made 
good our promises of independence lo 
Cuba, and have proved our assertion 
tl'at our mission in the island was one 
oi Justice and not of self-aggrandize
ment; and thereiiy no less than hy our 
action in Venezuela and Ihinama we 
have shown that the Monroe doctrine is 
a living reality, designed for the hurt 
of no nation, hut for tlie protection 
of civilization on the western coiili- 
nent. and for tlie peace of the world. 
Our steady growth in power has gone 
hand in hand with a strengthening dis
position to use tills power with strict 
regard for tlie rights of otliers, and for 
tire cause of international justice and 
good will.

We earnestly desire friendship with 
all tlie nations of the new and old 
worlds; and we endeavor to place our 
relations with them upon a basis of 
itciprocal advantage Instead of iiostil- 
Ity. IVe hold that the prosperity of 
cr.i h nation is an aid and not a hind
rance to the prosperity of other na
tions. We seek international amity 
for the same reasons tliat make u.s be
lieve in peace within our own borders; 
and we seek tills pe.ace not because 
we are afraid or unready, hut because 
we think that peace is right as well as 
advantageous.
American Interests in the Pacific have 

rapidly grown. American enterprl.se 
has laid a cable across this, the greatest 
c f oceans. We have proved In effective 
fashion that we wish the Chinese em- 
t-ire well and desire Its Integrity and 
independence.

l.N TH E  PH II.IPP IN E S
Our foothold In the Philippines 

g iea tly  strengthens our position in the 
competition for the trade o f the east; 
but we are governing th<* PiilUppine* 
In the Interest o f the Philippine people 
themselves. W e have already given

them a large share In their govern
ment, and our purpose is to increase 
this share as rapidly as they give evi- 
dcni-e of increasing fitness for the task. 
T he great majority of the officials o f 
the islands, wlicther elective or ap
pointive, are already native Filipinos. 
We are now providing for a legislative 
assembly. Tlii.s is the first step to ha 
taken and tlie re.^ults are manifest. 
To have gone faster than we have a l
ready gone in giving the islanders a 
coii.-itantly increasing measure o f self- 
government would have been disas
trous. .'Vt tlie present moment to g ive 
political iiulenendence to the islands 
would re.sult in the immediate loss o f 
civil rigtits. personal liberty and pub
lic order, as regards the mass o f tha 
Filipinos, for tlie majority o f the l.s- 
landers have been given these great 
txooiis by u.*-'. and only keep them be
cause we v ig ila rtly  safeguard and 
guarantee them. To withdraw our gov
ernment from tlie islands at thl.s time 
would mean to the average native tlie 
lo.-is o f his . barel.v-won civil freedom. 
IVe have established in the islands a 
government liy .\mericans assisted by 
Filipinos. We are steadily striving to 
transform this into self-srovernment by 
the Filipinos assisted by Americans.

The principle.'* which we uphold 
should appeal to all our countrymen, 
ill ail portions of our country. Above 
all they should g ive us strength with 
ttie men and women wlio are the spirit
ual lieirs of tliose who upheld the hands 
ot Aliraliam Lincoln; for we are striv
ing to do our work in the spirit with 
which Lincoln approached his. During 
the seven years that have Just passed 
th ire is no duty, domestic or foreign, 
which we have shirked; no necessary 
task which we have feared to under
take, or wlilch we have not performed 
with reasonalile efficiency. We have
never pleaded impotence. We have 
never sought refuge in criticism and 
complaint instead o f action. W e face 
the future with our past and our pres
ent as guarantors o f our promises; and 
we are content to stand or to fa ll by 
the record which we have made and are 
iTixiking.

At the conclusion of the address an In- 
fornuil reception was held by the presi
dent. He received the congratulattons of 
the committeem»*n on his speech.

ItlKUS-KYE V IE W  OK TH E COLIJM- 
lilA  IIIVKH

An attractive topographical map. in 
colors, g iv ing a comprehensive idea 
ot the country on and tributary to the 
Columbia river. Tliis map is in folder 
form, xind on the reverse side contains 
an interesting description of the Co
lumbia river route. Copies sent free 
hy E. L. I*omax. O. P. and T. A., U. P. 
It. R. Co., Omaha, Neb,, on receipt of 
fi ur cents’ postage

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Betvceen the Fair and the south 

side, a bundle containing thread and 
embroidery. Finder will plea.se return to 
The Telegram.

TO EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE—What have you to 

tiade for good residence property In 
Colorado City? Lot 100x230; seven-room 
house, servant house, fine ham, cistern, 
city wafer, electric lights, fruit tree*, 
etc.; four blocks from depot, adjoins court 
house square, and cost about $2,600; wlU 
rent readily at 315 per month; free of In
cumbrance; prefer acreage property, but 
am ojitn for any kind of trade. Addre—, 
Box 275. Fort Worth. Texas.

W ANTED TO B FY—A large bull dog.
Phone 71. Must have him by Saturday 

night

W ANTED—Room with l>oard or eon- 
venlently situated to boarding place; 

young couple; best reference*. Addre** BL 
H. P.

*11
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citizeoa abroad cause them much anx
iety and unrest.

It will, perhaps, require a consid 
arable education of public sentiment 
before congress will dare to impose 
sensible limitations upon the protec 
tlon now afforded our self-expatriated 
and seml-occasionally patriotic fellow 
citizens living abroad. But sooner or 
later there must be an amendment of 
the broad privileges they now enjoy. 
Else we shall be continually Involved. 
Congress might, for Instance, limit 
the protection of citizens living in 
foreign countries to a period of two 
years of continuous residence, with
drawing naturalization at the end of 
the time unless the citizen is willing 
to affirm his Intention to become a 
real American citizen by a return with
in a reasonable time. The whole mat
ter Is hedged about with difficulties 
but the details can be worked out

It is high time an end were put to 
the possibility of eighty millions of 
people being involved in a turmoil bê  
cause of the troubles of some “fake” 
citizen. Jingoism has too much op
portunity to exploit itself.

CITIZENS FOR CONVENIENCE 
ONLY

The Perdicaris incident has given 
rise to considerable discussion con
cerning adopted citizenship and the 
danger to the United States in pro
tecting citizens abroad who wear the 
American name for selfish purposes. 
Whether or not Perdicaris became an 
American merely for protection or 
prestige is not clear. He is said to 
be a high-minded gentleman. But it 
is true that frauds are practiced ot 
our government by some of its natural
ized citizens living in foreign lands 
who appeal to the United States when 
they get into trouble. Under our laws 
all adopted citizens while residing 
abroad are entitled to the same pro
tection to person and property as is 
afforded native-born citizens at home 
or abroad. Is the aegis with which 
Uncle Sam covers the heads of all his 
citizens too broad ?

Many of our ministers and consuls 
have testified concerning the an/Plety 
and trouble that has been caused by 
■“fake” citizens. Incidents occur in 
connection with these people whose 
settlement often gives rise to ktrained 
relations with foreign countrie's*. The 
desire of the Washington government 
to foster harmonious and kindly re 
lations with- other governments 
often frustrated by a doubtful sort 
of citizens who are forever fomenting 
trouble. Of a type are a certain 
species who carry a chip on the 
shoulder and, who, at the first mo
tion of some one in response to the 
Invitation to knock it off, call loudly 
on their government for a redress of 
their grievances. Some live abroad 
for economy’s sake. Many never re
turn to the country where they were 
naturalized. Some dare not come 
back. But of these latter is may be 
said they do not parade their citizen 
ship and quietly pursue their perpet 
ual study of the extradition laws

No other country, not even England 
affords such broad protection to It^ 
naturalized citizens residing abroad 
as ours. And our laws in this respect 
are the reflection of popular sent! 
ment The popular American heart 
dotes on the fact that wherever an 
American citizen goes the flag flies 
over him. Politicians are quick' to 
seize the advantage of this sentiment 
‘Terdicaris alive or Rasuli dead, 
cables the state department and the 
reading of the message set a whole 
convention to cheering. The cold fact 
however is that our laws do not dis 
criminate, and much trouble is caused 
by unworthy recipients of protection 
and indemnity. England does not pro
tect her naturalized citizen in the 
country where he was bom. We do. 
And much of the trouble is caused in 
the country where the adopted citizen 
formerly lived. Some of these Ameri 
cans for convenience only swagger 
and parade their citizenship in the re
public before their old friends and 
neighbors to the point of insolence. 
Then the consul has a Job on his 
hands.

Strictly considered, citizenship In 
any country—end especially in one 
having the commonwealth theory of 
government— implies reciprocal rela
tions. The man who relies on his 
government for protection of his per
sonal rights owes in return his per
sonal allegiance. He pays taxes. He 
exercises his privilege at the polls. 
He serves on juries. If within the age 
limit. In times of war he owes mlliUry 
service. The citizen who goes abroad 
for permanent residence escapes all 
these personal obligations. But under 
our laws he does not expatriate him
self. So long as he lives he is en
titled to the protection of the flag. 
Perdicaris Is an Instance. He has no 
thought of returning to America, 
came here and availed himself of our 
easy process of naturalization and, al
though he meets none of the obllga^ 
tlons of a citizen. Is entitled to all of 
a citizen’s protection; he has every 
advaaUge of a naUve bora clUzen at 
home or traveling temporarily abroad.

are now, willy nilly, a world 
power. W e come into touch with ev
ery country on the globe at many 
points. Our international relations 
with seme of these countries are at 
times of a delicate nature and easily 
disturbed. Some “fake” citizen may 
cause any amount of mischief. Our 
state department has its hands full 
without such disturbers. And both the 
offtciais at the state departsMnt and 
the diplomats declare that our adopted

THE DEFEATED
Thousands of “success" editorials 

have been written. Magazine articles 
exploit the life careers of captains 
of industry for the edification of 
young men. Writers on the topic pick 
out the striking examples of prosper
ity and exhort the young to emulate 
them.

But why not exploit tl*e failures 
also?

Why not pick out the human wroejis 
—the men who have failed—and hold 
them up as object lessons?

In every almshouse, or asylum or 
home for the friendless may be found 
the defeated who could give pathetic 
warning. What would these say if 
Interviewed?

Some of them, to be sure, have been 
unfortunate. They tried faithfully and 
failed. But these wrecked sailors of 
life’s sea, looking backward, could 
point out their mistakes and afford 
a lesson worth the hetnling.

Some of them would tell the young 
man that whisky put them out of the 
running.

Some of them would say they had 
discarded the advice of their elders 
and gone wrong.

Some of them would say they had 
been improvident in a day of pros
perity, neglecting to provide for the 
“rainy day.”

Some of them would tell of bad as
sociations and the baleful influence 
of evil society.

Some of them might confess they 
had broken every commandment of 
the ten.

Now why should not the young man 
who studies out his personal equation 
and the probability of success get a 
lesson from these failures.

The stranded hulk that ha.s gone too 
near the reefs and lies bleached and 
broken, overswept by the waves, is 
a grim reminder and faithful warn
ing to every mariner who sails a ship.

Get thee to an almshouse, young 
man, and consider the wrecks.
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Dewey and his men will divide a 
handsome piece of prize money, 
amounting to |8h0,000, as a result of 
the good work done in Manila bay. 
They have had a long time to wait, 
but the coin will still be legal tender 
when it reaches them.

SYNOPSIS
“The Gentleman fiom Indiana" la the 

story of a younj colleg-e man, Journal
istically Inclined, who buys the local pa
per In a small Indiana town. Through his 
fearless editorials he gains fame for him
self and paper and b»*comes an Important 
factor In politics. Ho also Incurs the 
enmity of the “cross roads” people, a 
low class of whites who live near the 
village. '

Several times they have made attempts 
on his life. A Miss Sherwood from the 
«*ast comes to visit Judge Brlacoe. one of 
the community's most lnfluent*.al men. 
She hears of the young editor and be
comes greatly interested In his work.

The editor meets her and one day takes 
her to the county circus. There he has 
trouble with some confidence men. who 
are reaping a harvest from the earnings 
of the country la.ls.

After the circus he takes Miss Sher
wood home and returns to get h‘s supper 
In the village hotel.

After supper he go«>s to Judge Briscoe’s 
ag.Tln and he and Miss 3herwood sit and 
talk In the garden.

The night wears on and a storm blows 
up. Miss SherwiM.d Is to leave the next 
day and the editor is unable to bear It 
any longer and tells her his love. The 
.storm Increases In Its fury and the edi
tor leaves In the midst of H. In Judge 
Briscoe's house they are fearfiil for his

Ipassenger in the smoker who found 
the stops at these wayside hamiets in
terminable. Ue got up and paced tbe 
aisle now and then, aod bis companion 
reminded bim that this was not cer
tain to hasten the boar of their arrirni 
at their destination. “ I know tbat,” 
answered be, “but I ’ve got to beat 
McCune.”

“By tbe way,” observed Meredith, 
“you left your stick behind.”

“You don’t think I need a club to 
face”—

Tom choked. “Oh, no; I wasn’t think
ing of your giving II. Klsbee u beating. 
I meant to lean on.”

“I don’t want it. I ’ve got to walk 
lame all my life, but I’m not going to 
bobble on n stick.”

Tom looked at him sadly for a mo
ment. It was true, and tlie Crossro.ad- 
ers might hug themselves in their 
colls over the thought. For the rest of 
his life John llurkless was to walk 
with just the limp they tliems«‘lves 
wotild have had If, as In former days, 
their sentence had been to tbe ball and 
clinin.

Sit down, boy, sit down,” said

said Meredith

anfi'ty.
The storm Increase In Us fury and ! „n,’i his’ frieiul olK‘V«>d.

those at Judge Bri.sco.'s grow niore anx- , .
1..US, Miss Sherw(.od .sits watching hy the I ^ w i n d o w  was open Is-side the two 
window and when the lightning flashes | young men. and the Itn'eze that blew 
.'̂ he .secs a prm-ession of ilguros dressi d  ̂ |u s(mtlied like a balm, vet held a tang

“ 1’,..*'’ "̂ “Thei walnuts and
have I coming frost. There was a newness

Bri.scoe's. No word of the editor 
white cajis from the cross road.s
gotten liim.

N'o trace Is found of the editor. A 
search Is made and evidence Is discov
ered from the m.any foot traek.s that he 
has been dealt w-ith foullv by the white- 
caps from the cro.ss roads.

The town is In an upioar. to all appear- 
ancc.s the editor ha.s been murdered by 
the cross-roads people. A posse colleets 
and declares war on the cross-roads set
tlement. A l»ad light ensued, hut Just In 
the middle of It a tr-legram Is received, 
saying tluil the two-shcll-game men. with 
whom the editor had, trouble, have been 
caught, one wc.arlng the editor's clothes. 
One of the men Is In a very h.rd condi
tion and Is In the hospital. Believing that 
he was imidlcated in the murder of the 
editor the people from the village go to 
the hirspltal to si-e him. Sw'athed in Itnnd- 
nges the man lies on a cot. They iK-gan ! 
cjue.stioning him.

The story now deals with happenings In

in the utinoiiplicro that day, a bright

Invlgoration, that act the bluud tin
gling The hot montlia wr'ri* done with; 
languor was roulrnl Autumn .spoke to 
industry, told of the sowing of anotlior 
harvest, of the tawny Hhock. of the 
purple grape, of the red apple, and call
ed upon ninscle and langliter, Irrcutli- 
Ing gayety into men’s liearts. Tlie little 
stations hummed with bustle and noise, 
big farm wagon.s raltb'd off up tire vil
lage streets and raci'd witli "cut under" 
or omnibus; p«*ople walkrsl witii quick 
•teps; tire baggageniasters called 
clieerily to tbe truinnu-ii, and the 
brakeraen laugtxHl goodbys to rollick- 

i Ing girls At times the train ran be- 
; tween shadowy grove.s, and dollrate

a bag.” replied bis friend 
“Wby, that’s old Kimball Feotriss. 

He’s going to town. He lives on the 
ed^o of the county.”

“Can this be truoT’ 
gravely.

“I wonder,” said Harkless thought- 
fnlly a few moments later—“I wonder 
why he had them cbangetl around.” 

“ Who changed around?”
”'rbe team. He always used to drive 

the bay on tbe near side and the sor
rel on tbe off.”

“And at present.” rejoined Meredith, 
“I am to understand that he is driving 
the sorrel on the near side and tbe bay 
on tbe off?”

“That’s it,” returned tbe other. “He 
must have worked them like that for 
some time, because tliey didn’t look 
uneasy. They’re ail right about tbe 
tralDi those two. I’ve seen them stand 
with their heads almost against a fast 
freight. See tliere.” He pointed to a 
white fntme farmhouse with green 
blinds. “Tbat’s Win Hibbard’s. We'ro 
Just outside of Beaver.”

“Beaver? Elucidate Beaver, boy.” 
“Beaver? Meredith, your informa

tion ends at home. What do you know 
of your own state If you are ignorant 
of Beaver? Beaver is tbat city of Car- 
low county next In importance and 
population to riuttvllle.”

Tom put bis bead out of tbe window. 
“I fancy you are rlglit," be said. “I 
alr«*ady see five peojde there.”

Meredith had observcnl tbe cliange In 
his companion’s mood. He bad watclied 
him closely all day, looking for a re
turn of bis malady, but be came to the 
conclusion that in truth a miracle had 
been wrought, for the lethargy was 
gone and vigor seemed to Increase in 
IlarkhM.-j with every turn of the wheels 
that Itrought them nearer riattvllle, 
and the nearer they drew to IMattville 
the liigher the spirits of laith the young 
liien rose. .Meredith knew wliat was 
linppeniiig there, and he began to l>e a 
little ex<lte<l. As he bad said, there 
were five peo])lo visible at Beaver, and 
he woiuiere<l wliere tliey lived, as the 
only building iii sight was the station.

I ’latvllle .and coni cining the e.iitor'.s iia- j landscape vistas, framed in brandies, 
per. while he lies .sick in the tiospital at , dosed and succeeded each oth

er, and then tlie travelers were carriedRouen.

•^leredlth.” said the other, turning to 
him gravely, “you may tliluk me a 
fool if you will, and it’s likely I am, 
but I don’t leave this station except hy 
train. I’ve only two days to work in.

Hon. A. S. Hawkins of Abilene, has 
just closed two very successful cam
paigns. Last week he was nominated 
for the state senate at Baird, and a 
few days prior to that event was hap
pily married to a young lady of Mar
shall.

The spread of local option in this 
state does not indicate an overwhelm
ing vote for the national prohibition 
ticket this year. The average Texas 
voter may he cut off from the cup 
that cheers, but be is still taking bis 
democracy straighL

Information comes from New York 
that democratic differences in that 
state have been adjusted, and as a 
consequence Judge Parker will carrpr 
the state in November by at least 
200,000 majority.

The impending bolt of the Holt fac
tion in the congressional contest^iown 
in the Houston district, is exceedingly 
unfortunate. No true democrat can 
afford to sully his escutcheon aim 
the brand of the bolter.

It has been suggested that there 
will be a rapid falling off in the num
ber of baby boys named for Judge 
Parker since some one has advanced 
the theory that children so nameti will 
be a long time in finding their voice.

President Roosevelt Is to be noti
fied of bis nomination the last of 
August, and tiding of his defeat will 
reach him during the early hours of 
the morning of November 5.

Now that Oscar W. Gillespie has 
been finally declared the democratic 
Nominee for congress in this district, 
perhaps Judge Poindexter will con
sent to be good for the next two 
years.

The German emperor is said to be 
quite wrathy over the holding up of 
German shipping by the Russians. 
Perhaps his views of the yellow peril 
will now undergo something of a 
modification.

Dallas is awakening. The effort 
she is making for a lake on the line 
of the Interurban is well calculated 
to soon put her in line with good 
towns of the Handley class.

UarkUnt, fu lly  dresaed. wait itlaiuling in 
the middle of the floor,

and every minuta lessens our chances 
to beat McCune, and 1 have to begin by 
wasting time on a tus.sle with a traitor. 
There’s another train at ILSo; I don’t 
take any chances on missing tbat one.”

“Well, well,” laughed his friend, push
ing him good liumoretlly toward a door 
by a rod and white striped pillar, 
“we’ll wait here if you like. But at 
least go in there and get a shave; it’s a 
clean shop. You want to look your best 
If you are going down to fight U. Fls- 
bee.”

“Take these, then, and you will un
derstand,” said Harkless, and be thrust 
his three telegrams of the morning 
into Tom’s hand and disappeared into 
the barber shop. When he was gone 
Meredith went to the telegraph office 
in the station and sent a line over the 
wires to Helen: “Keep your delegatioo 
at home. He’s coming on the 11

Then he read the three telegrams 
Darkless had given him. They were 
all from Plattville.

Sorry cannot oblige. Present Incumbent 
tcnaciuua Delicate matter. No hope for 
K. IL  But don't worry. Everything all 
right W ARREN  SMITH.

Indiana democrats are very hope 
ful of being able to carry the state 
for Parker, and promise that it shall 
be done. That is the way to talk it.

Harkless, If you have the atrength to 
walk, come down before the convention. 
Get here by 10:47. Looks bad. Come If It 
ktUa you. k . H.

Tou Intrusted me with sole responstblt- 
Ity for all matters perUining to Herald. 
Declared yourself mere spectator. Does 
this permit your Interfering with my pol
icy for the paper? Decline to consider 
any proposition to relieve me of my du
ties without proper warning and allow
ance of time. Forced to disregard all sug
gestions as to policy, which, by your own

andInstructions, la entirely my affair 
must be carried out aa 1 direct.

U  F ISB E K

Prescription No. tSSl by Elmer 4  
Amend, wilt not cure all complaints, 
but tt will cure rheuraattsm.

B. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston. Texas. Sole Agent

CHAPTER XIV.
HE accommodation train wan- 

dPTwl down through tbe aft
ernoon sunshine, stopping at 
every village nod every coun-

beyond Into the level open again and 
looked out to wliire tlie Intensely blue 
SepteHiber skies ran down lo tl»e low 
horizon, meeting the boundless al.sles 
of corn. It takes a long time for the 
full beauty of the fiat lauds to reach a 
man’s soul. Once liiere, nor hill.s, nor 
sea, iior growing fan leaves of palm 
shall suffice him. It is like the b<-auty 
in the word Indiana. It may be tliat 
there are p«*ople wlio do not consider 
Indiana a beautiful word, but let it 
ring true In your ears, and it has a 
richer sound than Vallombrosa.

All at once the anger ran out of John 
Harkless. He was a hard man for 
anger to tarry with. And In place of It 
a strong sense of home coming begno 
to take possession of bIm. He was go
ing borne. “Buck to Plattville. where I 
belong,” lie said to himself without bit
terness, and it was tlie truth. "Every 
mau c-ometh to his own place In tbe 
end.”

Yes, as one leaves a guy acquaintance 
of tbe playhouse lobby for huiuc lianl 
handed, trie<l old friend, so lie would 
wave tbe outer world godspeeil and 
come back to the old ways of Carlow. 
What though the years were dusty, he 
bad his friends and bis memories and 
bis old black brier pipe. He liad a 
girl’s picture that be should carry in 
bis heart till bis last day, and if his 
life was sadder It was infinitely riclier 
for it. His winter fireside would ba not 
so lonely for her sake, and, losing her, 
he lost not everything, for he had had 
the rare blessing of having known her. 
And wtiat man could wish to be bonled 
of Buch a hurt? Far better to have had 
it tiiun to trot a smug i>ace unscatlied. 
He had been a dullard, a sluggard, 
weary of liimself, unfit to fight, a fall 
ure in life and a failure in love. That 
was ehd* !̂. He was tired of failing, 
and it was time to sncceod for awhile. 
To accept tbe worst that fate can deal 
and to wring courage from It instead 
of despair—that is su(xs>ea, and It w’as 
the sucs'ess that he would have. He 
would'take fate by tbe neck. But lind 
It done him unkindness? lie looked 
out over the beautiful, “monotonous” 
inndsrape, and be answered heartily, 
“No!” There was ignorance in man, 
but no uukindnesa. Were man utterly 
wise ho were utterly kind. Tha Crusa- 
roaders had not known better, that was 
all.

Thg unfolding aistes of corn swam 
pleasantly before liia eyes. Tbe earth 
hearkened to man’s wants and answer
ed. The clement sun and summer rains 
hastened the fruition. Yonder stood 
tbe brown baystack, garnered to feed 
tbe Indnstrious horse that had earaed 
his meed. Tliere was tbe straw thatch
ed shelter for the cattle. How tbe or- ‘ 
chard boughs bent with their burdeoal 
Tbe big red barns stood stored with 
the harvest, for this was Carlow coon- 
ty, aod he was coming home.

They crossed a byroad. An old maa 
I with a streaky gray chin beard waa 
j sitting on a sack of oats in a sentlcss 
1 wagon waiting for the train to pass. ' 
I Harkless seized his companion excited- 
I ly by tbe elliow. “Tommy,” be cried.
1 *it’s Kim Fentriss! l»ok! Did yom 
aee tbat o!d fellow?”

and to satisfy bl.s cunosity he walked 
out to the vestibule. The little statiou 
slooil ill the wood.s, and brown leaves 
whirleil along the platform. One of the 
five [leople was an old lady, and she en
tered a rear ear. 'I'lie other four were 
men. One of them handl'd the con
ductor a telegram. Meredith heard the 
official say: “All rlglit. Decorate ahead. 
I'll iiuld it five minutes.”

The man sprang up tlie steps of the 
sniok<*r and looked in. He turned to 
Meredith. “Do you know if that gen
tleman in the gray coat Is Mr. Hark- 
le.̂ s? lie’s got his liack this way, and 
1 don’t want to go inside. The air in a 
smoker always gives me a siiell.”

“V<-3, that’s Mr. Harkless.”
.The man jumped to the jdatform. 

“All right, boys,” be said. "Rip her 
out!”

The df>ors of the freight room wore 
tlirown open, and a iilg bundle of col
ored stuffs was dragged out and hastily 
unfolded. One of tho meu ran to tlie 
farther end of tlie oar witli a strip of 
red. white and blue bunting and tack- 
«-d It securely, while another fastened 
ttie other extremity to the railing of 
the steps by Meredith. The two com
panions of this pair performed the 
same operation with another strip on 
the other side of tbe car. Tliey ran 
similar lines of bunting near the roof 
from end to end, so that except for tbe 
windows the sides of tbe car were 
completely covcrc-d by the national col
ors. Then they drain'd the vestibules 
with (lags. It was all done in a trice.

Meredith’s heart was beating fast. 
“W’liat’s it nil about?” he asked.

“Pieuic down the Hue,” answered tbe 
man in ( liurge. removing a tack from 
his iiioiitli. He motioned to tbe con- 
diietor, "Go nliead!”

The wboi'ls began to move; the dec
orators niiiiiiiKd ou tbe station plat
form, l»-ttiiig the traiu pass them, but 
Meredith. < railing his neck from tbe 
steps, saw that they jumped on tbe 
last car.

“ Wliat’s the celebration?” asked 
Harkless when Meredith returned.

“ricnlc down the line,” said Mere
dith

“Mpping weatlier for a picnic. A bit 
cool, don’t you think? One of those fel
lows lookiHl like a friend of mine, 
Homer Tllib.s, or as Homer might look 
if he wore in disgrace. He had tils hat 
hung on his eyes, and he slouched like 
a tlib'f in melodrama as he tacked up 
tiio hunting on this side of tha car.” 
He continued to point out various 
familiar filaces, finally breaking out 
entliusiasticully as they drew nearer 
tlie town: “Hello! I.,ook there—beyond 
tbe grove yonder! Sea that bouae?” 

“Yes, John."
“'rhat’s the Bowlders’. You’ve got to 

know the Bowlders.”
" I ’d like to."
“Tlie kindest people In tho world. 

The Brl.scoe house we can’t aee because 
it’s 80 shut in by trees, and. besides. It’s 
a mile or so ahead of oa. We’ll go out 
there for supper tonight Don’t you 
like Briscoo? He’s the best they make. 
We’ll go uptown with Judd Bennett In 
the omnlbua, and you’ll know bow a 
rapid fire machine gon sounds. I want 
to go straight to tha Herald office,” be 
fliilsbed, with a auddtnly darkening 
brow.

’After all, there may be some ex
planation," Meredith auggeeted with a 
little hesitancy. ”H. Flsbee might 
turn out more honest than you think.*’ 

Harkless threw bis heed back and 
laughed. “Honest! A men in the pay 
of Rodney McCune! Well, we can let 
it w’ait till we get there. Uateu! 
There’s tbe whistle tbat means we’re 
getting near home. Why, there's no 
oii well!”

”So it la,”
“And another—three, five, seven- 

seven in sight at oneal They tried it 
tbrea miles south and failed, but you 
can’t fool Epb Watts, bless him! 1

I9ooDhops
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M S T O R M
For Infanta and Children.

H IL D K L N

Promoles Digcslion,Cheerfuh 
ness and RestXlontains neither 
Opiufn.Moft̂ te nor Mineral. 

N a r c o t i c .

Jtrn^efO U JlrS iH V E Lm aaR  
iSmytiin S tU '
M x SmnM •

M iatSm * *

S S S S A b .

A perfect Remedy forConsUpa- 
Hon. Sour Stoin̂ h, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L oss  O F  SlAEP.

Facsimile Signature of 

NEW YORK.

I The Kind You Have 
A lw a ys  Bought

B ears the  

Signature 
of

Thirty Years
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. CASTO R M

TMi otirrAWfi new venc errv.

Slotiee to 
householders
During tlio HOT SEASO N the demand for Gas 
Stoves for cookincr makes it necessary for us 
to receive notice of your requirements of GAS  
STO\T]S, to insure prompt deliveries. More 
than 2000 stoves installed in Fort Worth. 
Keep your kitchen cool, your cook in good
Inimqr and^our ^penses down, by ordering a

Every user of Gas StovesGas Stove TODAY.
in Fort Worth will testify to the Economy, 
Convenience, Cleanliness and Good Besults of 
Gas for Cooking.

tSelephone the Ca.r Co, "Phona 2.0G

3 o r i  W o rth  cC ight a n d  S low er Co.

DON’T DISCOUNT YOUR
BETTER NATURE

When it dictates, as it will, the need of a VACATION. Obedienct 
to the Suggestion will Net You Pleasure, Better Health and Greater 
Ability In future Business Pursuits or Household Responsibiiitieft 

That you would thus wisely decide and visit (cither direct or 
via S t Louis) one or more of the many DELIGHTFUL RESORTS cl

66 COOL COLORiOO’
And would wish to carry out your plans EXPEDITIOUSLY. COM
FORTABLY and at MINIMUM EXPENSE

66TOE OENVER ROARw

Has anticipated with its Double Daily Solid Through Trains (Palfr 
'  *  Homes on Wheels) which are operated under

• »  **«''«* no danger of duplication,
compare our Resorts, Schedules and Train

Y O U rc O N C L U S Io S ^ '”

Write US for “Lis* of Resorts.” and other parUcuIara.

A. A. GLISSON,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

S P E C I A L #  C A R S  V I A  l I V T E R U p B A I V
^ ____ ______ •
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I THURSDAY AT THE FAIR. |

Dress Skirts o f Voile
$9.50 Thursd&y 

Worth $12.50 and $15.00
I ft  have about twelve fine Dress Skirts, made of l>est 

black Voile, and a few made of Veiling. A ll are 
except one style, which is made over a drop of 

taffeta. Some are trimmed in plaits, others in folds of 
the material, or silk braid and bands of Taffeta—all new 
spring and summer styles; very desirable gannents at 
a telling reduction, worth $12.50 to $15.00;
5Jlirsday bargain p r ic e ........................................... $9.50

t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

NO BONDS P B l s i E M P y i i i ! )
City Secretary Says There Is 

No Revenue to CJity From 

Indentures Which Are For

feited in Corporation Court

Arrangements Making for the 

Trip of Texans to the Con

clave to Be Held in San 

Francisco in September

A  TEC H N IC A L  Q UESTION O FFIC IA L  ROUTES

$4.98 for Skirts wortK $6.95
and $8.95

lined— ----  ----------------- ,............... — ..........
and dressy models, that are real bargains; price
was $6.95 to $8.95; Thursday bargain ...................$4.08

New Walking Skirts $4.98
Some 25 new styles in round length Skirts just came 
to us. These garments are the newest Walking Skirt 
models, made of Mohair, I’anama Cloth and Woolen 
Cirash, triinmo<l attractively in ]>lnits, straps of the ma
terial and buttons. These gannents are splendid values 
for $6.00, but Tliui’sday's l>argain price will 
be o n ly ....................................................................... $4.98

It Is Held Tliat These Bonds 

Camiot Be Collected-Near

ly Two Hundred Forfeitures 

Siiice I* irst of .lanuarv—Sev

eral in Same Case on Kwerd

mm sTREEi
Hail W agon Animal Is Over

come and Falls, and W agon  

Is Loaded for Another Trip

Droppln* In its tracks yestcr*lay cv<»n- 
Ik . one of the horses xisod in the transfer 

mall from the local potitofRf-e to the 
Mations. attracted a large crowd who 
liatched its sufferings until the anlnval 
was again able to get up.

The boy driving the wagon then pro- 
etaded to hit< h the animal in the wag m 
•gain and another load was placed in the 
labicle

The-opportune arrival of another wagon. 
^wiiTcr. saved the p<s)r l>east and the 
■ai) aacks were transft rred and. the anl- 
■al taken to the stable.

la response to inquiries the boy stated 
ttet the animal had attacks of the sort 
a cauple tunes a month. Such attacks, he 
admitted, however, occurred only In sum
mer.

Many expressions of sympathy for the 
aateal were expressed, but no one pro
tested when the wagon was being load-*d 
(or another trip.

B POLICE m m

however, not proving unlucky to two of 
the prisoners arrested for trespassing, 
whose cases were filed. It being shown 
that employment was awaiting them In 
this city.

i*!fas of guilty were entered In six of 
the remaining cases, and the others 
I>a.s.scd.

Of the old cas«*s called the following 
disposition was made:
t*l>‘as of guilty ..................................... 1
Passed ...................................................  *>
^o  letutn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to
Kil d ....................................................... U
Couvictluns oil Contest .......................  0

ARRESTS FOR TRESPASSING
Seven arrests for trespa.ssing yesterday 

and la.st night .show that the police de
partment Is complying with the request 
m ide by .‘<tate Secretary Woodman of the 
-\nieri'-an Federation of Lalwr and clean
ing the town of all persons likely to raise 
dl.sturKanee.s during the present strike. 
'I'wo of the men under arrest were dis- 
ch.arg'-il. a hx-al manufacturer appearing 
and stating he had employment fi>r them.

FINES GEORGE WASHINGTON
George Washington fined for trespass

ing was the unique proceeding in the city 
nolice court this morning. George, how
ever. was not of the same hue as the Il
lustrious Father of tills country, nor did 
his offense consist merely In chopping 
cherry treea. This omis.sion Is due prob
ably to the lack of cherry trees in this 
•section. f<g- this morning's George pos- 
sess-d the accompanying willingness to 
tell Ihe truth and dramatically informed 
the court be was a guilty man. Sund- 
ariH have c h a fe d  since tlie fabled day 
and George was handed a fine in a dollar 
cfiui;U.

L
Thirteen new ca.ses were calhd In the 

pcSce Court this morning, the number.

A family Weal tor 15c.
Can b« had ftroi yonr grocT  b j  
W ring > Large T-wo-Pound 

Six* Can o f “'Walker’s
Chicken Tamalei.” They 

' are so eatiafying and tootheome.

I Mr ikki iaric l-lk Lsacli Size Can.
I 6b Be ki terge Z-6. Fwiiy Size Caia.
6b Q i-2t br Urte J-ik. Beid Si:: Cais.

S p d  Your Vacation
At O n e  of the 

Popula.r

TEXAS
M E R  RESORTS

REACHED VIA

I .  & G. N .
f l O C A  CORPUS CHRISTI
f l a e e l l l  a n d  r e t u r n .

f l O  9 n  BOERNE
f l U i O i l  AND RETURN.

KERRVILLE 
AND RETURN. 
KING3LANO 
AND RETURN.

t c  iin MARLIN
• . w AND RETURN.

114.80
811.00

Tickets on sale daily, 
Soiited CO days.

Final Examinations at Poly

technic College Have Been 

Held and Certificates Are 

Issued

The Tarrant County Bumnuu .N'i.rmal 
begun June I I  at the Polytechnic Coll -ge.
closed today. ,

So 3ucces.<ful has been the summers 
work that at a busines.s meeting held at 
the close, re.solutions were aJopteil com- 
nieiidirg the work of the faculty and 
steps taken to make the summer normal 
a permanent affair.

Out of fifty-seven atiulcnts enrolled in 
Juna forty-one took the final examina- 
tir ns to<lay. Of these thirty took second 
grade, ten first grade and one permanent 
primary examination.

At the clo-sing exercl.ses the normal was 
favored with addresses by K. IL  Buck. 
Key. H. A. Boas. Prof. U. B. Cousins and 
Dr. Frank Dougla.ss P-oyd.

The work this year has been conducted 
by G. T. Bludworth. with J. F. Bigler 
and J. W. Calhoun as assistants.

The pupils who were enrolled are as 
follows; Hattie Keller, Mamie Richard
son. Allene McCaiver. Edna 
Inda Clifford. Sopfiia Baer. Anne Ho^f- 
lein. hlorence Roberts,
Sibyl Akers. Jennie Snyder. Olive Good- 
?JSolr. Mamie Yates.
SIddle Stark. Milan M H ^h G « ^  
Burkett, Minnie Blackmore, J I^slle. 
J O. Fklr. M1.SS H.
wmb. Mamie I.oKgins. D »  t
M Martin Alice Angel. Orm Anget T. 
S: J. H. V  C.
ford C Grimes. Marie Froet. A l ^  
Black Mamie Shine. .Mamie t)*el. >lln- 
nle m el. Vera Roll and Josephine Mc
Mahan. _______

a n  ELECTRIC C O M P A Q
MFSKOGKR. L T.. July 37.—The Mus-

k<*ee Electric Company fil'slKogee yesterday, and workincorporation here yes e
begins on the line jpyo.ooo. and
company is eapltaiizea General

l?a R w v « . “ ireHrent; ^ ^  

arar.

b o S ’ 'i l r " .h »  " ’ ‘ r»e. evanescent
 ̂ l»ollce court is the 

question now facing the city.
fei* " ‘ “ '■ning bonds are for-
felted in ca.ses. in one of them as high 
as three different bonds having been ac-

usuod'’ *’” "
Imiuiry a.s to the revenue derived to the 

city from the.se forfeited indentures re
veals the fact that the city does not col
lect .such bond.s.

City Secretan' Montgomery stated In 
reply to an Inquiry that If any money ha.l 
iH-en paid in on such tionds he hail not 
seen It. In res|M.n.se to another Inquiry it 
w:is le.ariii'd that he was the jiroper o ffi
cial to whom .snch iwiyments should come.

Further Investigation reveals that there 
l.-i n question of the P-g.-il right or isiwer 
of the city to forf.lt such bonds, this 
difficulty being at the bottom of the 
trouble.

With this condition of affairs bonds are 
neverthelesH constantly taken and for
feited. the record.s of the court showing 
ISS forfeltur. s to h.ave oceurred from 
January 1 up until this morning.

In a mimher of eases more th.an one 
bond ha.s been forfeited and In one case, 
a recent one. three have been forfeited.

Nine rases appear In the same time 
W’lth two forfeiture of bonds each.

In making this record from the official 
docket forfeited bonds h.ave not been 
counte.l where the forfeiture was set aside 
by order of the court.

S'ction Tii9 of the city charter, after 
d.'claring the organization of the corpora
tion court and defining its territorial 
limits, provides as follows:

“ .Salil court shall have Juris«1irtion for 
the forfeiture anil collection of bonds 
given In ca.ses or proce.-dlngs pending 
thin-eln, l.iit it shall h.ave no other or 
further civil Jnrl.sd.i-tion. except herein 
oxv.ressly provided.’’

The opinion ns to the non-collectIhliity 
of lionds .seems to have been given by the 
former city attorney and the city has 
carefully refrained from tesiliig the point.

The aceeptaiu-e of tionds is also proba- 
Wy necessary to prevent releases under 
writs of haliea.s corpus.

Judge Charles Prewett of the corpora
tion court, in comm nting upon the non
collection of the nmount.s. said that no 
one regretted the matter more th.nn him- 
•self. *1 have no control over the mat
ter. however, and enn merely suggest, as 
I have frequently, that greater care lie 
exercised In the taking of the bonds. I 
think there A^e reputable men In the city 
who. having given bond for a prisoner's 
appearance, would make that bond good, 
irrespective of the city's technical rights. 
Men who will not make good their bifnds 
should not be accepted again on similar 
instruments.

"The idea of a bond is to a.ssnre the 
attendance of a person when wanted 
without the necessity of keeping him Im
prisoned before he has had a trial. Bond.s, 
therefore, should be made so as to reach 
that end.”

A SCOTCH LASSIE

Those From North Texas to Go 

by Texa.s and Pacific and 

South Texas Delegation by 

Southern Pacific — General

the M. E. grand master at the I’.-iiace 
hotel. Wednesday, Bept. 7. competitive 
drills, receptivns by ('•tnimanderies, ex
clusion by rail and ste.amer, in evei-,- 
Ing banquet to grand encampment. 
Thursday Hept. R. reception by d iffe r
ent commanderies. excursions by rail 
and steamers, protnenade concerts, d is
tribution of prlze.-i to commanderies or 
drill corps; Friday. Sept. >, reception^. 
i*xcur.-..ous and general congratula- 
fions; F.aturday, Sept. !•. closing of con
clave.

In connection with the above there 
w ill be numerous other interesting fea
tures for the enjoyment of the dele
gates, and their friends.

The grand p.arade will have 55.000 
Knights In line who will march to the 
music of forty lisnds. Prizes of great 
value are to be bung up by tlie local 
Knights o f California, and are said 
t-> represent a valuation of $15,000.

The illuminations of the principal 
streets and thoroughfares of San Kran- 
■ Isco w ill be gorgeous and w ill cost 
the sum of $40,000.

W ll.l, GRVK PKIZBk
SAN FRANCISCO. July 27.—Over $15,- 

000 has been appropriated by the 
Kniglits Templars for prizes to be con- 

, , tested for by the drill coriia at the
otodduni in lltiudsonic C'cirp’’**'”'’*’** conclave to l>« held here In

September. The trophies aelected are 
j i-.agnificent and are said to be the 
I handsomest and costliest ever hung up 
by the Knights. One of the orizos con-The Knights Templars o f Tezas are “ le Knight.s. One of the prizes con 

nnirinn- . sists of a complete punch set of solid
making elaborate arrangement, for one of a solid silver tray with
their pilgrim age to the Pacific coast,'-------sliver goblets, a silver clock mount-
the Itinerary of the grand master and ed on an onyx jiedestal. a solid silver 
the grand commandery o f Texas to vase three feet high and a fortress of 
San kranciseo being over the Texas and gold quartz and silver supporting a 
Pacific from the north part of the state silver globe. In which California is em- 
and from .south part the Houlhern Pa- bo.s.sed In gold, surmounted by a knight 
cific w ill be the official route. The clad io silver armor, 
triennial conclave w ill he held Beptem-I It has l>een decided to hold the drills 
her 5 to 9. The official route has ju.st on the Golden Gate base ball field. 
I cen arranged by Past Grand C om -!w b »r« 40,000 people may witness them.

THE BEST TOHIC
Cy
“'T ^  An S. S. S. Nature has provided a tonic suited

to every requirement of the system when in a debilitated. 
J . . .  , condition. It contains no strone minerals or
drugs out a plepant vegetable preparation. You can find no better r tm t-  
Jy for toning up the nerves and bringing refreshing, restful sleep.

S. S. S. improves the ap-
petite and d igestion , and its , * S. 8. 8. and found it to be an ejcesl*
good effects are seen nltnrvct purifier and tonic. K y  system becamegooa  '"c C M  are seen almost v « r y  much run down and debilitated. I  lost
Irom the first dose. It acts tw enty or more pounds in  w eight, bad aaappa> 
promptly in cases of chronic w sa ln  a bad ehai>e. Seeing 8. 8. S .a4 «
dv«;r>en<;ia indicrcdtion and ▼•rtised I  began iU  Use, and am Well pleaeed w ith dy spepsia, indigestion and the results a fter using it  fo r some lit t le  while.
Hil StoniHch troubles, nod From 130 pounds to 166 pretty rood evtdow® 
<’.* .. away with the uncom- of merit on the part of 8. 8. 8. H. MARTIN, 
fortable fullness, shortness *X> Seeond Bt.. Warren, Ohio.
of breath, drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating. S. S. S. 
is not only the best tonic, but possesses alterative or purifying properties, 
and if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood, it searches it out and 
removes it. Many times a low state of health is due to a bad condition of 
the blood and can only be remedied by such a remedy as S. S. S.

If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of ap
petite. bad digestion, or any of the miserable symptoms of a disordered 
blood, nothing will so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate 
and tone up the system and restore the health as S. S. S.

T H E  S W t F T  S P £ C m C  C O „  A T U U tr A f € J L

T

Some of the splen<ll<l trophle.i for which 
111*' ciack drill corps of the I’ nJted States 
will compete at Golden Gate l*ark.

mander J. F. Ziirn o f Fort Worth; W. I* 
lame of Houston and F. M. Gilbough of 
Galveston. This conlmltfee was named 
hy Grand Master o f Grand Encampment 
1'. 3. A., M. K., Sir Henry Bates Stod- 
d.ard of Texas, wlio has tlie distinction It  was the original Intention to hold 
of holding the highest office within tlie 'th e  drills in an enclosed field and 
g ift  of the Knights Templ.ars o f the charge $1 admis.sion, but It wa.s de- 
I'nlted States and Canada. It ha.s ar-|cided to make the spectacle free to the 
ranged for a special train, elegantly| public. This change in the plans 
equlpi>ed in all respects, for the grand

: F $ i l E D M  A  I N ;
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN. 
BROKER—Loans money cn all artlelea 
of vaJne at low rates of Interest B«i 
gains in unclaimed pawned watches, la 
ladles' and gent’a sizes, irom 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guarantcM. 912 Main Street, op* 
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

‘ I t  T a k e s  the Cake”
Is the usual fayomble comment on 
the superb laundry work tuned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materiale 
are easily ruinod by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

FOR.T WOlCTH
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS 

PHONE 201.

Pan Diego .........  64
Muiita Fe ............  60

It.
It.

. 00 ; 

.00 ;
COTTOX RKGIOY RVI.I.KTIN

Follow ing is the weather record for 
the twenty-four hours ending at $ a. m..

means a loss to the local committee 
of fu lly $15,000. The competition w ill 
be Judged by three United States army 
officers.

master's convenience, aa well as for all 
Sir Knights, their families and friends 
who desire to accompany him on hia 
trip to San Francisco.

Special trains w ill run from North 
Texas points over the Texas and Pn- 
cifie from Fort Worth to K1 Paso and 
for the accommodation of South Texas 
Knights a train w ill be run over the 
Southern Pacific to El I ’aso where the 
Knights w ill centralize and proceed on
N. San Fr.ancl.co over the lattê ^̂  Generally fa ir weather with high
The Texas and Pacific train w ill atart
fiom  Fort Worth at 9:45 on the prevailed throusrhout the

f
state yesterday, good rains, however, 
fa lling at a number o f the government 

' stations.

ing of Augu.st 28 and w ill arrive at El 
I’aso the fo llow ing morning at 8:40.
The entire party of Texas Knights w ill 
move from El Paso In a body on a 
-ipeclal train and w ill arrive at Igtsj Paris reported a rainfall of almost 
.\ngeles at 8 p. m„ August 30, an-1 Inch, while San Antonio also had a 
reach destination (San Francisco) ij^ M e r  rains fell at Weath-
umber 2. at 7 o clock In the morning. I and Galveston.

Texa.s w ill send one of the largest: idea lly  a ralnfaJl of .04 Inchei fell up
delegations that w ill go from any state I o’clock this morning, lielngAgent Makes a Mistake and

°  ---- -----------------  - . l l in i l l  ‘ oc iocs iiiia iiiu iiih ik .
TTat. +/V 'P ow oa  Tn«t.x»a/1 I union, aŝ  it is the Intention u^.f„nowed later by a heavy shower last-SendS Her to Texas ins wan. the Dme star Knights to do honor Gj jnj, ,-ibout an hour. Clearing weather

'th e erand master as this state w ill I

of Colorado
the grand master as im » siaio higher temperature followed the
j robably never have this honor thrust morning.

! upon them again, kor this reason It is'

A Scotch lassie at the Texas and Pacific 
station yesterday, ail the way from Bauff- 
shlre. Scotland, found herself in a pre
dicament when she di.scovered that she 
had a ticket to Colorado, Texas. Instead 
of to C:arbondalc, Col., where she wanted 
to go.

The ticket was probably sold to her In 
Ia)ndon, where the ticket agent there 
made a nilsfiike.

The gIrLnnived In New York city July 
•23. on a Cunnrd liner and came all the 
way to Fort Worth before she discovered 
the mistake.

In the telegraph office at the station 
yesterday she aroused much pity and 
amusement by reciting her woes In her 
rich Scotch dialect.

The girl had plenty of funds, however, 
and aeon bought her ticket to Carbondale, 
Col. The mistake of selling her the 
wrong ticket will be rectified by the 
st*'am»hlp company.

The laddie’s name wan Ann m r-
ron. and she ha.s two uncles in Carbondale, 
Alexander and John I ’atterson. The girl 
left on the 8 o'clock Denver after pro
fusely thanking ail those who had aided 
her. ___________

JEALOUSY THE CAUSE

woman It Killed by a Man, Who Imme
diately Commits Suicide

PUEBLO. Colo.. July 27.—Mrs. J. A f- 
Hey was almnat InatanUy killed by John 
Anderson, who Immediately afterward 
shot hlmtclf through the h ^rt. expiring 
within a few moments. 
to have been the cause of the double
t r a g e d y ._______ —

Cotton is the principal line of manufac
ture in Mexico,

upon them again, ro r  tnis reason ii :n| scattered showers and thunder 
expected that Texas Knights w ill make I predicted for East Texas

seventy-fifth meridian time. Wpdnes-
day, July 27. 1904;

Temperature Rain- State ol
Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.

Abilene . . . . . .. 90 70 .00 Clear
Ballingef . .. 94 68 .00 Clear
re e v ille ’̂  . . .  . . . . 9 0 70 .00 Clear
Blanco ....... . . . 88 66 .00 Clear
Brenham . . . . . .  88 72 .00 r t  cldy
Brown wooil .. .  94 62 T Clear
Corpu.s Uliristi. 84 74 .00 Pt cldy
Corsicana .. . . .9 4 72 .00 Clear
Cuero ......... . ,. 94 70 .00 Clear
Lai las ....... . . .  92 68 .00 Pt cldy
Dublin ....... . . .  88 68 .00 Cloudy
Fort Wortli . . .  91 71 .04 Cloudy
Galveston .. . . .  82 76 .02 Clear
Greenville . . . .  96 70 .00 Cloudy
Hearne ....... . . .  92 70 .00 Clear
Henrietta .. . . .9 6 74 .00 Pt cldy
Itouston . . . . . . .9 0 72 .00 Clear
Huntsville . . .. 92 76 .00 Clear
K errvllle .. . . .8 8 66 .00 Cloudy
Lampasas .. . . .  92 64 .00 Clear
Ijingvicw  .. . .. 96 70 .00 Cloudy
Nacogdoches .. 88 66 .00 Clear
Palestine . .. 88 72 .00 Cloudy
Paris ........... . . .  92 64 .90 Clear
San Antonio . . .  92 72 .40 Clear
San Marcos .. .  92 70 .00 Clear
Sherman .. . . ., 88 74 T Pt cldy
Temple ....... , .. 92 70 .00 Clear
Tyler ......... . .. 92 70 .00 Cloudy
Waco ......... . . .9 4 62 .00 Clear
Waxaharliie . . .  98 78 .00 Clear
Weatherford ... 96 72 .02 Pt cldy
Wharton .. . . .  92 70 .00 Clear

M  FOUNDRY FOR 
FORT WORTH IS

Those Interested in the Con
cern Are Here Today in Con
ference With Board of Trade 
Officials on the Subject

D ISTn iC l' AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature Rain-

a great showing at the San Francisco 
conclave.

The return trip can be made over one 
o f the several routes. Delegates can 
choose either the Ogden, Albuquerque, 
iq illngs or Portland route via St. I.n>u Is. 
The limit for return Is October 23, 1904.

tonight and tomorrow.

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east o f the

one-humlredlh meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas—Tonight and Thursday,On re.aching Son Francisco the special, .  ̂ j  .
train w ill ^  abandoned and delegates .scattered showers and thunder storms.
c.an return over any of the routes men
tioned above..

There w ill be a stop-over o f eight, .
hour! at El Paso where the party w ill statement o f weather conditions this

W E ATH ER COXDITION*
D. 8. Landis issued the following

morning:
High barometer is noted over the A t

lantic coast states, and over the upper
l/ow barometer

be Joined by the El Paso commandery 
from which point a band w ill accom- 
n-inv the delegates to S.an P'rancisco.
In Los Angeles a stop of twenty-one  ■ Mis.slssippl valley.
tours wni be made and at Del Monte, prevails in all the country on the west 

hmirs ( 'f  ‘ he Rocky mountains, the center of
'{’he trlennfal lieadqunrters o f the ‘ be low being over Northwestern Mon-

‘ ^ "he Pacme co.ast country ls_ Cloudyat the Montrose hotel 
quarters for the Knight Templar will 
be at the Grand Palace hotel.

This w ill be the twenty-ninth trien
nial conclave and the most Important 
gathering of Knights Templars in the 
history o f the order. Many prominent 
person<ages are to be present, among 
them the most eminent and supreme 
grand master o f the great priory of 
England. Wales and British dependen
cies the Right Honorable Earl o f Eu- 
ston, with five members of his official 
fam ily have been invited and w ill be 
guests'on the grand mu.-ter's train, and 
w ill Join the party en route.

The official program w ill be as fo l
lows: Paturday. Sept. 3. reception of 
commanderies as they arrive In the 
city ; Sunday. Sept. 4. dirine services; 
Monday. Sept. 5, reception of command
eries as they arrive in the city; Sept. 
6 grand parade and opening of grand 
encampment In evening reception to

— -  r\ Easily discouraged ? Things look
dark? Can’tsleep? Restlessand 

l y  C i  U VJ UO *  “ Nervous exhaus-
lion,”  your doctor says. Ask him to lell you all about 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Sold for 60 years^ liswelf. Ms

also the cotton belt region except along 
the western gu lf coast. Cloudiness 
prevails In the lower Ohio valley. The 
remainder o f the United States is gen
erally clear.

Low temporatures continue In the 
middle north tier o f states, reaching 
near 50 degrees in North Dakota.

Texas Is generally clear, with tem
peratures this morning In the seventies, 
and rainfall at Paris, San Antonio 
Texas and Arkansas received the prin
cipal rainfall since last report. Other 
sections of the country were generally 
fair. ___________

W EATHER RKCORO
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain In

Stations Sta. Max. Min. fa ll
Atlant.a . . . . .......  13 86 62 T
Augu.<!ta . . . .......  n 86 64 .02
Charleston . .......  5 84 66 .00
Galveston .. .......  32 92 70 0.4
I.lttle Hock .......  14 88 66 .36
Memphis .. . .......  10 86 66 .01
Mobile ....... .......  7 90 66 .46
Montgomery . . . .  10 90 66 .12
>ew  Orleans ___  16 88 8 .38
Oklahoma .. .......  10 92 64 .18
Savannah .. .......  12 90 66 T
\ ickshurg . .......  13 90 63 .32
Wilmington .......  10 84 64 .95

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally cloudy 

with scattered showers. Heavy rains 
occurring at Russellville, Ark., 1, 70. 
and at l.«fayette. La.. 3.16. Texas is j 
generally clear with temperatures in ( 
the 8eveiUle.s. Showers occurred at a 
few  statlon.s. Paris having .90 of an 
Inch, maximum of state.

D. 8. LANDIS. 
Official in Charge

The papyrus plant Is nearly extinct In 
Egypt, arid the only place where It Is now 
to be found In abundance la along the An- 
apo river tn Sicily.

The prospects are very flattering that 
Fort Worth will secure a large iifin foun
dry and machine shop, mention of which 
has been frequently made In The Tlkle- 
gram during the past month. The matter 
of securing this enterprise is being ne
gotiated by Captain B. B. Paddock and 
Jacob Washer, secretary and president of 
the Board of Trade, and this morning Mr. 
Paddock said that there was a fair chance 
of the foundry being secured for this city, 
despite the fact that other large cities In 
the state were hot afjer It.

The gentlemen who are baek of the en
terprise and who propose putting in the 
foundry are here today In consultation 
with the Board of Trade officials and 
private citizens.

It Is confidently expected that the deal 
a-ill bq coo.summated before these gentle
man leave the city.

It la understood that $20,000 of the re
quired $30,000 which Is to be taken by 
Fort Worth people In stock have already 
been secured, and efforts arc being made 
today to secure the balance of the $10,- 
000. There are a great number of In
fluential men In Fort Worth who will 
take a block of the stock, but they are 
out of the city this month and can not 
be seen. There is every Indication that 
the enterprise will be landed. The gen
tlemen promoting It are decided as to 
where they want to locate and believe that 
Fort Worth is the coming metropolis of 
the state. They see In this' city the 
gieatest railroad and packing cenfer of 
the southwest and naturally desire to es
tablish a plain of the magnitude this one 
Is to be In a good, progiesslve and wide
awake cits’ , hence they prefer Fort Worth. 
They will remain In the city some days, 
making arrangements and planning for the 
consummation of the deal.

It is proposed to locate one of the larg
est Iron foundries in the country. It wilt 
cost when establish‘'d fully $150,040 or 
$200,000, and will give employment to be
tween 400 and 600 men. This would ma
terially increase the tin bucket brigada 
in Fort Worth and Is an enterprise that 
will mean much for this city.

Inches:
Temperature Rain-

Stations— Min. Max. Wind. falL
Chicago . . . .......  «< 7S It. .00
Denver . . . . ....... 66 86 It. .fO

.Memphis . . . .......  70 84 It. .•2
; New Orleans . . . .  72 90
Oklahoma .. .......66 92 It. .00
Omaha ....... ....... 64 82 It. .00
Phoenix . . . ....... 76 96 IL T
Pittsburg .. ....... 64 80 It. .00
Rapid City .......  66 80 It. .00
St. I »u ls  .. ....... 66 76 6 .01
St Paul .. • ...... ft 7f It. .M
Salt L *ks .. .......  71 »4 t T

American 
Bi*eakfa8t

GOLD BAND
H A M S  AND B A C O N

A r a  n o t e d  f o r  t l M l r  

D o l i o a t n  F l a v o r  
a n d  S n p o r i o r  Q u a lf ty *

MAHUFAOTUREO BV

iUmOOR 6  CO.,
North Fort Worth, Texas.



Seotrs Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Tor erCoturhoC
tb« BlodUer aod I)iwa^ 
a«rr. 
ooickly

■0 CUU VO FAT. Cvror 
I Formooratl/ tho 

worrt c«a*a of Saaorrp
ond filoo*. DO BOtur of bow
loDK •tacdio*. A b ro la te ir  
bonilow. Sold by droMlstA 
Tiiu U.m. or by Bwil. Footp 
p^d, iTaors bosoo, IS n.

THE SANTAL-PEPSIN Ca
BolMoatalM. Otil*.

•old by WmT«r*a PbArmAcy. S04 ICAln >t

MEN
Vowap, niAdIa ACCd 
u A  KIAcrly.—If you 
ar« DoxuAlly woAk. bo
mattor from wbat 
cAuao; undoTolopod; 
bav« Dtrlctur^
COCOlO. Otr. MT PKR- 

rkC T V A C U U M  APPLIANCE will cuM 
VOTL Mo dmSB or olectrlctty.
•urwd and dovolopod. 10 DAY^
••lid for fr »«  bookUt.
Ouarantood. Writ# today. H- ▼. 
MBT, i0 ( Tabcy Blk.. D ««T «r CoL

D i s e a s e s  o f  iV T e n !
D r« . B© tt« <5k Bett*

8 P f2 C IA U IS T S  
IB Blood and Bkla Affoo- 
tloBA Kldnoy and Bladdor 
Troubloa and all Bpoctal 
Dlaaaaoa of lion. Now 
ramodloa. advancod moth* 
oda. aclontlflc troatmonC 

•T R ic n m B
Curod wltboua operation, 
enttlnc or dancer. Cura 
radical and permapeat. Xa 

bflnemeat or delay.
Drso Betts <& Betts
W7 Ita la Bfrcwt, Oallaab Ti

HOTEL WORTH
rO B T  W ORTH, T R X A » 

l*lrat>Claaa. Ifodero. American 
plan. ConTenlently located ia 
bualneaa eenter.

MRS. W. r. HARDWICK,
a  P. HANSr.. lianacara

D E L  A W  A R  E  
H O T E E

H. D. WATSON, Prep., raat Worth.

PUR.VIS 6b COLP
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to-thaMnlnut« 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
at aingla drivera In North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TH E B A N E  OF COM
MERCE OF  

FORT W ORTH,

FO URTEENTH  A N D  
BIAIN STREETS

OFFERS TO D EPO SIT 
ORS E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  A N D  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO
DATIO NS A T  REASO N
A B L E  RATES A N D  AR E  
PR EPAR ED  TO TA K E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT- 
A B L E  BUSINESS OF- 
FERED.

YO UR  DEPOSIT  AC 
COUNT SOLICITED.

One room near the Royal Exchange In 
lx>ndon leta for between 110,000 and 115,- 
000 a year.

HELENA. Mont., July : j.—F. Augustus 
Helnxe. the “ Copper King," may yet 
have to pay for the entertainment given 
several years ago at Sam Martin's place 
In Butte for which the lAterer put in a 
bill of $1:1,000 for wine, flowers and fix
ings.

It wa.s In the palmy days of the regime 
of the young Napoleon of finance that 
the entertainment was given In celebra
tion of a leg;i! victory over the Anvalgu- 
mated Copper Company, and when a short 
time later the luck of the young Napoleon 
began to desert him he was not In a po
sition to pay the bill. He was, however, 
it is said, in a po.-<itiun to dictate to Judge 
Harney, of the district court, who was 
elected to office on Heinze's ticket, and it 
was no surprise therefore that Martin 
was thrown out of court when he brought 
suit on the hill on the ground.s that he 
had refused to submit win Itemized state
ment.

A few days ago Chief Justice Brantly 
of the supreme court rever •̂'■d Judge Har
ney's decision and remanded the caae for 
a trial.

The original banquet account of Mr. 
Helnze during the camiwiign of 19i>0 was 
|2t).fi65. covering a perlinl of two months, 
$8,000 of which was paid by Mr. Helnze 
at the time the parties to the suit had 
an accounting. Since that time Maxtln, 
who is well-known on tho coa.st ai S 
horseman and pool room proprietor, has 
made fruitless efforts to recover the bal
ance.

There Is considerable doubt as to his 
ability to recover the Judgment in case he 
gets one on the new trial owing to the 
depicted condition of Heinze's bank ac
count.

Since the shut dowm of the Am.-ilgamat- 
ed properties last fall It Is said that 
Helnze has been In a quandary to secure 
ready money from eastern backers as the 
eastern men on seeing the tremendous 
Influence which the copper trust could 
bring to bear upon the state when it wa.s 
aroused have begun to feel a doubt as to 
Heinze's ability to win out in the long 
run.

The decision of the supreme court hold
ing the "Fair trial " or “ No trial”  bill 
as the contending faction respectively 
term it. removes the cases In the mining 
litigation from the hands of the Judges 
elected on Heinze's ticket and so make 
a very different situation from that which 
has prevailed heretofore.

Helnze has Just returned from the cast, 
where It Is said he has been making e f
forts to dl.spose of his properties to the 
amalgamated, offering them at several 
million less than the figure he Insisted 
on a year or two ago. The Amalgamated 
officials, realizing that the decision of 
th« court on the "Fair trial" law left the 
game practically In their own hands. It 
Is understood, refused to deal with him, 
and Helnze returned home unsuccessful.

Bright’s Disease and 
Diabetes News

San Francisco. Cal., Feh. 10, 1904.
To the Masonic Fraternities of Texas.

Bright's Disease and Diabetes are now 
positively curable. The recoveries run 
Into the thousands and include not only 
many of our best citizens but the very 
highest degree Ma.sons (several of the 
thirty-third degree), Knights Templars, 
Shrlners. etc.

A  sense of duty and love of their fe l
lows moved a number of these to give us 
permis.slon to use their names In order 
that the world may know of the genuine
ness of this discovery. Among them are 
such men as ex-Surveyor General Theo. 
Reichert. N. W. Spaulding (now deceased) 
late president Spaulding Saw Co., and 
United States sub-treasurer, and A. G. 
Deardorff. M. D. General Reichert recov
ered himself after twelve years of suf
fering with Diabetes. N. W. Spaulding's 
daughter recovered from Bright's Disease 
after he had spent thou.'Wnds of dnilars 
and years of time and believed her death 
Inevitable. Dr. Deardorff had several pa
tients recover—extreme cases of both 
Bright's Disease and Diabetes, one of 
them being an old school physician.

In the Interest of humanity these gen
tlemen have permitted us to take their a f
fidavits to be given to anxious inquirers.

Sincerely,
JOHN J. F l ’ LTON CO„

409 'Wa.shlngton St., San Francisco.
The above refers to the newly discov

ered Fulton Compounds, the first cures 
the world has ever seen for Bright's Dis
ease and Diabetes. We are the sole agents. 
Ask for pamphlet.

H. T. PANGBT'RN A CO..
Phone 81. Free delivery.

"When tff suspect Bright's Disea.se— 
puffy ankles or hands—w«*akness without 
visible cause—Kidney trouble after third 
month—smoky urine—frequent urination— 
failing vision—one or more of these.

Copper King of Montana Haa 

Been W aging Legal Warfare  

for Fourteen Years W ith All 

Comers

BUTTE. Mont . July 2,..— F. Augustus 
Helnze. the 'T'opper King.”  known as 
the "Young Na|»oleori o f Montana,'' has 
pryliably been sued and brought more 
counter suits In the courts than any 
other Individual In the world. For four
teen years he has waged, legal w.irfare 

rival coiiper men and companies, and 
meeting with phenomiMial succi-ss.

Heinze's main battle o f recent ye.nrs 
ha.H been against the Ain.-ilgamated Cop
per company, anri in this he has re
ceived such staunch sii|>|iort from tlie 
voters o f the state tliat he has been a! 
ccntlnual thorn in the side of ttie great! 
copper octopus. Montana has always | 
been a bitterly factional state since the 
beginning o f the great C lark-!»aly feud, 
but now that Daly is dead and Clark 
is a "dead Issue" in Mont.-inn. tlie peo
ple have divided themselves into Heiiize 
and Amalgamated factions. Tlie o il  
('lark Interests became pr.-ictlcally a l
lied with the Amalgamated three years I 
ago, and since theti Helnze has fought, 
the powerful cumliinatlun single^ 
handed.

The keynote to Heinze’s “ mining in 
the courts" was his keen foresight in ' 
tfie matter o f the "'apex” clau.-<e. WlienI 

I he began his great fight Helnze en-! 
! deavored to get hold of every iinex-' 
jdored apex on the Butte hill, and for 

I the main part sui'ceeded. Since then! 
lo* has been in tlie courts follow ing out 
tlie leads from tliose at>exes and claim
ing all leads that originate in any of 
bis apexes. These leads often run into 
claims owned hy his rivals, who have 
developed them into great mines, and 
new battles are on. The teclinivality 
is with Helnze on tills iKdiit, and 
through it he has amassed a fortune' 
wliich lie values at $2‘-’,000,OOt>. and for! 
whli-h the Amalgamated offers him in 
the o|ii-n market $11,000.00 .̂ But lleinze 
decliiie.s to sell, and says he Is In .Mon-, 
tana to stay and to fight the log copp.-r‘ 
trust to the finish. His famous slog.in 
is " I  w ill staml by the people o f .Mon- i 
tana as long ns they w ill let me." 1

Helnze Is an orator of peeiillnr power! 
and magnetism, and his wits are of a 
keen turn for finance. He has a re
markable political power also, and rare
ly fulls to have a card up his sleeve to 
take his opponent’s trick. He is of Ger
man and Irish extraction, and is very | 
handsome and impressive In appear-1 
ance. He Is a born fighter, and those; 
who know him best say that It is the 
love of battle rather than concern for 
the people o f Montana or greed o f! 
riches that keeps him In Montana p it
ting his energies and fortune against 
one o f the most powerful trusts In 
the world. Once when urged by a 
friend to sell out and leave Montana 
while he still had the best of the fight, 
Helnze replied:

" I f  they can beat me, let them do 
It. They can never beat me so bad 
that I can’t pull out with a m illion— 
and a million is enough for any man."

You will realize then why Schlitz beer is pure.
You wash a cooking utensil once. W e wash a bottle four 

times, by machinery, before we fill it.
You use city water. ^Ve bore down 1400 feet to rock for ours.
You prepare food in the air of the room. W e cool Schlitt. 

beer in plate-glass rooms and filter all the air that touches it.
machinery-filter it through 

Ours are cleanliness carried

Then we filter the beer by 
white wood pulp.

Yet your methods are cleanly, 
to extremes.

'X'hen— for fear of a touch of impurity— we sterilize every 
bottle after it is sealed. W e double the necessary cost 
of our brewing to give you a healthful beverage pure.

Do you wonder that we sell over a million barrels annually? 
Ask for the brewery bottling. co.. loci s ..

Fort Worth, Texas.
5 f

The Deer That Made Milwaukee Fam ous.

1»  V

STUDENTS REFUSE 
TO y m T E  TUE 

T

raganm-tt Pier Mis. Bnlcii learned that a 
yai'lit answering the description of tlie 
Virginia B.. with a i»,artv of d’.ale stu- 
•leiits alsiaid. was at H.vannlsport. Mrs. 
Bolen made her way thither and found 
the yacht and It.s occupants still there. 
'I'he students refu.sed to vacate. A tele- 
giam wa.s sent to one of the leaders of 
tlie iKirt.v, as a rii.se. informing him of 
tlie severe Illness of a brother. The whole 
I>arty tlien left the yacht.

SH ER M AN BOY IS
TO SING  W IT H  F IE LD

UE LOSES HIS MIND

ELLIS AND GREENE 
Real Estate, 708 Main Street. Phone 1921

They Lease a Vessel, Leave 

Captain on Desert Island and 

Are Having High Old Time 

When Ruse Outwits Them

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
John O. Hatcher to R. H. McN’att. tnis 

tee, south oiie-liulf lot 3, Boaz addition. | 
$700.

John "W. Ditto and wife to Mrs. A. A. 
Refnbert, 100 acres out south part Top- 
ley Holland 640-acre survey, $4,000.

A. P. Johnson and wife to John 'U'. 
Ditto. 100 acres out of south side Topley 
Holland 640-acre surveyfi $.1,325.

Hyde Jennings to J. W. McGee, lot 3. 
block 7, Hyde Jennings aulHlivision S. 
G. Jennings 738-acre survey near Hand- 
ley, $70.

W. a. Es.'iox and wife to A. Nicholson, 
50x100 feet out of lot 1. Live Oak addi
tion. $1,200.

C. W. Hutchison and wife to W. IV. 
Henderson, lots 7 and 8, block 15, Fair- 
mount addition, $315.

James IMnto to H. N. Babcock, lot 7. 
block 13, Chambers addition. $l,5oo.

J. S. Elder to H. 'rheilman, 53 acres 
south part W. W. Boon 93-acre sutwey, 
!$500.

James Eubank to M. L. McCalte. lots 20, 
21, 22, 23. 24, 25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 31 and 
32, block 6. Giandview addition. $600.

P. M. DeVltt and wife to A. M'. Sani- 
U(ds, lot 5, block 4, Bellvue Hill addition, 
$ 1, 200.

U. Vickery to Mrs. Minnie Scharf. e.nst 
one-half lot 3, block 8, Edwards Heirs’ 
addition. $150.

T. 8. Walker to Sallle W. Smith, lot 13. 
block 25; lot 12, block 24; lot 5. block 20, 
Prospect Heights addition, $100.

W. C. Dobkins and Mrs. C. J. I.ucas 
to Sam Rosen, 56 acres, A. Bernard sur
vey, $1,100.

Trustees of Emory College to Alice B. 
Winters, lot 17. block 13. Emory College 
subdivision of Patillo ad<lition, $250.

R. H. Evans to Alice II. Winters, lot 8. 
block 13, Emory College subdivision I ’a- 
tillo addition, $300.

JERSEY CITY, N. J.. July 27.—Mrs. 
John Bolen, wife of I'ollccman Bolen of 
this city, has recovered po.ssc.sslon of a 
yacht she let last June to some Y'ale 
students. She hail heatd nothing of the 
craft until she received a letter from the 
captain, inforndng her that he had been 
left on an island off Cai>e Cod.

Tho students said they wanted the 
yacht to go on a three months’ cruise. 
Mrs. Bolen charged them $3is) for it. They 
I»aid $220 down and agre«.-<l to pay tho 
Iwlance later on. The yacht Is known as 
tne Virginia B.

From June 1 to 22. the time was S|>ent 
In getting the yacht In order. It was 
supplleil with provisions and other alleles 
neccs.sary for the cruise, ('.aiitain Robert 
Bowen wa-s in cliarge of the yaclit. Ac
cording to the cajitaln's letter to Mrs. 
Bolen the students grew Isiisterous and 
smash's! furniture. They borrowed from 
him until his money ran out. Then, on 
a pretext of seeurlng ftssl. they sent him 
ashore on the strange i.sland and dlsap- 
p'sired with the yaeht. After sleepin.g 
In the wismIs all night, the ea|>Laln made 
his way to a town and wrote his letter 
to Mrs. P.olen.

Through the police authorities at Nar-

SHERMAN, Texas. Jul.v 27.— Lake 
1 Reynolds left yesterday afternoon for 
j Columbus, Ohio, where he goes to Join 
! the A l O. Fields Minstrel Company, 
I with which he has signed for the sea
sons 1904-5. A fter a short time spent 
in rehearsals with the company, this 
gifted Sherman boy w ill make his debut 
as a professional entertainer In the 
largest cities o f the north and east, 
and friends here who are competent to 
pass upon his capabilities predict for 
him a brilliant career as a comedian, as 
he possesses an exceptionally fine voice 
and a g ift  o f mimicry that is as m arvel
ous as it is tdeasing.

A TK I.EPIIO NE .4PI*OINT.ME\T
SHERMAN, Texas, July 27.— An

nouncement is made o f the appoint
ment o f D. C. Rosser, late o f the Ia - 
nonla exchange, as manager o f the 
Sherman exchange o f tlie Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone Company, to 
succeed M. J. Stimson, who was re
cently promoted to the superintend
ency o f the North Texas division, ex
tending from Clarksville to Wichita 
Falls, with headquarters in Shc-rman.

SAVED FROM TERRIBLE DEATH
The family of Mrs. M. L2 Bobbitt of 

Bargerton, 'Tenn., saw her dying and 
were powerless to> have her. The most 
skillful physicians and every rcmeily used, 
failed, while consumption was slowly but 
surely taking her life. In this terrible 
hour Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption turned despair Into Joy. The 
fii'st bottle brought immediate relief and 
Us continued use comidetely cured her. 
It's the most certain cure in the world 
for all throat and lung troubles. Guar
anteed bottles. fOc and $1. Trial bottles 
free at Matt S. Blanton & Co., and W. J. 
Flsher'a drug store and Reeves’ Phar
macy.

A HIG PICNIC

M ilnni nnd B e ll C ou n ty  P eo p le  to  Join  
In C e leb n ition

TEM PLE, Texas, July 27.— A monster 
joint county picnic has heeii planned to 
take place ne.ar Rogers 011 July 28, to 
be known as the Bell and Milam county 
harbeoue and picnic. Prominent citizens 
of both counties residing near the 
county line are responsible for the suc
cess o f the event which seems assured. 
Speech making by prominent speakers 
has been arranged for, there w ill be a 
sham battle between the Iv. J. I'o lk  
Rifles, the crack m ilitary company o f 
Roger.s, and a band of rough rider cow 
boys, base ball and other sports w ill be 
indulged In and the festivities w ill 
wind up with a grand ball at Rogers at 
night.

A STROKE OF PARALYSIS
MI'SKOGEE. I. T „  July 27.—C. C. Hen

derson, manufacturer of tents and awn
ings of this city, was stricken with 
liaralysis yesterday, and la now In a 
dangerous conditiun.

Fear of the Unseen Drives a 

Man Insane as He Lays in 

a Twenty-four-inch Pipe Un

der the Ground

the pipe, coated with a clammy moisting 
, w.as cold. Not a sound from the stietf 
! above reach'd him.

For an hour hi.s workmen waited (4r 
! his return. Then, fearing something 
j  hapiM-n<'<l to him, one of them starM 
j through the pipe. Three hundred fe*| hi 
the pii»e tho workman touched the shots 

I of the unfortunate foreman. Barrett, hit 
I clothing twisted and torn, lay uneos- 

scious. By a rope attached to his fest 
I he wa.s hauled to the streeL Five mihntst 

later, with a physician bending over Ua, 
! Barrett became conscious, only to Issp ts 
his feet and attempt to throttle thoM 
neare.st him. It took eighteen men to re
strain the mad man. There is little 
of his mental recovery.

GENERAL. ROBERTS

DERBY, Conn.. July 27.—The terrible 
fear of the unseen Inherent in humanity 
came upon James Barrett and drove him 
mad as he lay In a twenty-four inch water 
main SCO feet from Its mouth.

Barrett was foreman of a gang of pipe 
layers engaged in laying 1,(K)0 feet of 
twenty-four inch main pipe from Beaver j 
Lake to the Beaver reservoir in course of 
construction between Derby and Ansonia. 
B.arrett, though tired mentally and physic
ally. decid'd to inspect the Joints. W ork
ing himself forward on his stomach he 
succeeded in reaching a point about 300 
feet from the opening, where he halted 
to rest. He was in inky darkness and

Assistant Snperintendent o f Mall 
vice la Popnlar Man

TEM PLE. Texas, July 27.—OeiMrzl X  
S. Rolierts o f the railw ay mail serfiOA 
of which department he It nBziiltg| 
general superintendent In ebarg* l l  
star route, messenger and screen wiagM 
service, was in Temple today on gov
ernment business, leaving during tM 
night for Austin. General Roberta k§ 
one o f the most popular attachea a( 
the postal service In the state and an- 
Joys the distinction of being one of tkn 
very few  democrats who have been in* 
disturbed during the present admlnla* 
tratlon. There are many of his friend^ 
however, who would anticipate a aab- 
stantial recognition of his services In 
the event o f a democratic victory.

Storks have no voice. The only noil* 
th'-y make is “ klappering" (snapping thofc 
great red mandibles rapidly and loudly).

A Summer Tonic
Refresh ing, cooling and wholesom e.

A  teaspoonful in a  g lass o f water 

Nourishes, Strengthens and  Invigor
ates the entire system .

Horsford*s Acid Phosphate

6 6 L V J E  « 99 H A M S
a

Are cured mild and sweet. Every Ham carefully inspected before going on the market. They are superior in 
Texture. Flavor and Quality. Each Ham guaranteed and sold strictly on its high merit. “PLO VER ” HAM S are 
sold continuously by all grocers. C A L L  FOR TH E  PLOVER BRAND when you order HAMS. Cured By }|v

A rm s tro n g  TacHJn^ Company
T h e  " P io n e e r  P a c K f i r ^  o f  T e j e a s"D a lla s "Datla^s ::
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W A N T E D — M A LE

fljgre will be a carload of 
back of Stewart-Bin- 

25c per 100 lbs.

^j^rWORK FOR >7 when you can earn 
^  week? The largest corpora- 

Ita kind in the world offers light
agick returns and prompt promo- 

young men of good address who 
■JL common sense and want to get 

{ta work on the road. State pre- 
SaT business experience. For Informs- 
J^sddress A. Lu Huber, Fort Worth.

^gyiTei>—t o e  men to huy a  pair o f 
Soyal Blus IS.SO shoaa. Apply 

•I Vsoaig'a __________________________

Tour pants U  press a t 10c. 
•-I— pressed. 50c. Phone me. Cut 
UU TaBsr. Now pboas M3. 403 Main.

I

left hind foot o f a grave yard 
(ghbtt is a purely fictitious good-luck 
(gysman—Telegram  want ads have 
Uipliced i t  __________________ _

HOW 18 THE TIM E for you to get a 
good business education. The Nelson- 

Qnngtxm Business College will give you 
s tbortmgh course in all commercial 

and let you pay your tiiitlon 
rJIar you have completed the course and 
ggeepted a position. Call today at college 
eece. Sixth and Main streets, or phone 

i .  W. Draughon. president.

tOrNG MAN—From Fort Worth or vi- 
ffiity to prepare for government po- 

atton. Bxperience unnecessary. Good
atsTT- Permanent. Promotion. Fine

ling. Box 570-B.. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

FOR R E N T
IL C. Jewell.^  ^ H. Veal Jewall.

H. C. JEWELL A  SON,
The renUl agents of the city, 1000 Hous- 
ton street

CHARLES F. SPENCER,
Real Estate and Rentals,

709 Main. Phone 1192.

T T l ’ EW R ITE R S  fo r rent; any maka 
Lyerly A  Smith. i0« Mala at

M C E L T  furnished home on car line for 
rent. Quiet locality, ^ o o d  neighbors 

and cheap rates. Call 310 Ileaaie street 
phone 1809.

FOR R E N T—Tw o halls 50x90, suitable 
fo r  fla ts or lodge purposes. Four

teenth and Houston. Old phone 1239.

FOR R E N T— Ground floor, glass front 
50x90, excellent place for furniture 

or buggies. 14th and Houston, old phone

FOR R E N T—Three-room cottage, fur- 
nl.shed. 907 Jarvis s t  Call 910 West 

Daggett.

FOR R E N T — Five-room  house; all 
modern conveniences, on Peter Smith 

street, between Adams and Henderson. 
*23 per month. Apply, J. D. Kane, 903 
Main street.

_____ S P E C IA L  NOTICES

C L O T H I N G
31 Wool Blue Serge Coat.................. 33.00
g.M All Wool Flannel Pant.e............I2.C5

L. GORDON. 1513 Main S t

lOVNG MEN—Our illustrated catalogue 
explains how we teju-h barber trade in 

iksrt time; mailed free. Muler Barber 
CMiege. St. Loui.s. Mo.

th e  NIBLOS. P.VT.MISTS .\ND CL.M R- 
V0TANT3, ENC.AMPED 14TH AND 

MAIN STREETS— Reveal busine.««.4. so
cial and domestic life  as though seen 
with the naked eye. Palm istry read- 
ian tSc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WANTED—Boy. m t under 15, for cash- 
iw; references. E. Gutzman. Ninth 

Mtween Main and Houston street.s.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E

------W E ------
HAVE IT  FOR LESS  

R H O D E S-H AV ER TY  
Third and Houston Sts.
W. C. H.4TH.\.W.4V, Manager.

LOOK O U T
F or 802-S1M Honaton Strrrt,

=  IN IX  = =
The Furniture Man. w ill fu r
nish your room complete for $1.00 
per week. W e buy, sell, ex
change or store anything in Fur
niture.

Both Phonea 998-2R.

C A R P K T  R E N O V A T l N a  W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, faathera and mat

tresses renovated, made to order. 
Phone 16T 1 ring old ptaona.

Oet yonr lawn mower aharpened at 
Bound Kleetrle Co., 1903 Hottoton at. 
by an expert

FOR BARGAINS in furniture and refrig
erators, sold on small payments, see IL  

Telfair, manager,' 2C3 Houston street.

“CALAM TTT is man’s true touchstone" 
and to lose your Job is often to find 

one twice as good i f  you try  The Te le
gram want ad way.

DR. ABDIT.D moved from Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker’s drug 

store.

GL.ASSES F ITTE D  by my 
method w ill permanently stop 
headaches. Indigestion, con
stipation. neuralgia, dyspep
sia, epilepitc fits  and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. W illiams, Scientific 
Refractlonlst. 315 Houston stree^

SO M ETH ING  GOOD

W HAT you want and what you w ill get 
are two things which grow  to resem- 

Ma each other a fter you have used these 
want ad columna.

GOOD COOK W AN TED , apply 310 Jack 
son street.

WANTED—Capable white woman to cook 
and keep house; no washing. Mrs. 

iMlge ver. Over J. J. I.angever’a store.

W A N T E D
THE want ad.s are “ the busy little  bees 

•f publicity’ ’—and they may be har- 
BMsed at your service when you use 
tMi page.

WANTED—500 overcoats; will loan mon- 
Mr or buy them. Simon’s Loan Office, 

IMI Main street.

PE R SO N A L
VlAVA—Mrs. L. O. ’fhomas. Phone 12S4.

yonr tans from Bound Electric Ca

O u r  G l a s s e s

M o d e l
M o th e r 's

*Bread
S A V E  TAGS

E FR O PE AN  STE-AMSHIP AGENCY, 
710 Main, Fort W orth; low rates 

from the old country. T. P. Fenelon, 
agent.

GRAND O PENING—H ygienic Beauty 
Parlors— Free treatment Wednesday, 

July 27. 908 Main street, room No. J.
Fru it punch served free.

A N Y  ONE needing services of experienced 
nurse in any kind of sicknes-s, phone 

2674; reasotiable terms.

W ILHELM IN.V M A R IE  THO.MI’SO.N, 
Teacher o f Music, Vocal and Dancing. 

Don’ t fa ll to have your children learn 
to entertain the public. For partlcu- 
l.ir.s and reasonable terms, call at La 
clede llo teL  room 28.

A L W A Y S  F IT
Our glasses 

,stop headaches, 
s t r a i g h t e n  
cross eyes and 

J relieve nervou.s 
disorders, when 
due to eye 
strain. W e fit 

Bwr# glasses than a ll others In 
Worth combined. W e guar- 

utse to satisfy. Examination free

CAN FX’ ftNTSH profitable and perma
nent employment to educated Chris

tian man; must be reliable and o f good 
address; reference.^ required. Address 
Z-90, Telegram , g iv in g  age and former 
occupation.

O R D ,  G6e Optician

i NOTICE— Mi.«s Nanon Davldson’.s musl- 
i cal anil dramatic entertainment w ill 
! not he given at the Taliernacle, but at 
' the city li.all, Monday niglit, August 1.

F IN A N C IA L
sTm ON’S l o a n  OFFICE makes loans on

all articles of value. 1503 Main street.

I 1 iiA V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
I Invest in vendor's lien notes. Otho & 
I Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 

Bank and Trust Co.

W A N - T h e  ladies of Fort Worth to 
St the Hygienic Beauty Parlors. 

L 908 Main street. Efficient woik; 
JWdressing, massage, manicuring. Turk- 
jAWUhs. pure toilet goods. Be beautiful! 
Mkesstlful! It is not only your privilege, 

yowr right

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

CONNER’S Book Store, 
707 Honston Street.

m o n e y  t o  LOAN on farms and 
ranches by ths W. C. Beloher Land 

M ortgag* Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streeta _______________________

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
stock and salarlea The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W. »th  St. Phone 2493-2r.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas, Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

occasion by the foretop" is 
Segln to advertise for a new ten

. u .* *  *oon as you know the old one
•  to leara

SPECIALISTS

DR. L  C. M cCOY,
M k iro -rm ix A R Y  a .n d  r f .c t a l

SPECIALIST
^INLESS c c r e  f o r  p i i ,e » .  
*tove moved my office to Fort 

National Bank building.Werth

PLEASUR E
' l%ed while yen eat at Kelley’s 
• ^ • t  304 Houston st. Music fur- 

the Plaaeia Music Company.

PU B LIC ITY  that is still privacy— 
your friend need not know that you 

want another Job if you advertise for 
it on this paga ____________________

TEXAS I-OAN CO., salary and chattel 
loana I ’hone 1013. 1 ring. 1810 M ala

TO E X C H A N G E
OLD HARNESS T A K E N  In

fo r new. Harness washed, oiled and 
repaired. Buggy tops, cushions, dashes 
and fender made and repaired. Nobby 
Harness Co.. COO Houston, phone 5«-2r, 
old phone.
f o r  E X C H A N G E -3 2 0  acres " ^ r  W r

non. fa ir ly  well or
residence in Fort orth. Dallas or
Sherman. Texas- W ill
and difference. Land worth IS.BOO. W. 
H. Lewis, Vernon, Texa.s.

TE X A S  BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
^ 1 1  sell exchange or buy your mer- 

fa^m raw h  or city property.

both phones.

T H E FORT W ORTH TELEG RAM

The Capera
Bottling
Company

Manufacturers and Bottlers of 2 
strictly high-class beverages.

“TIN  TO P" A SPECIALTY

F«mlly trade solicited, and any. X 
one havino emntw hnttisB n i - . . . .  aone having empty bottles please ?  
notify ua. T

K u h e n  &  l i g l o w ,
SUCCESSORS.

^  Phone 242. FORT WORTH. 

»e»e»e4»e»e»e<ie»e»e<»e»e«&e4»e

FOR SA LE
m u s t  SELL lay tailoring bimtnpss on ao- 

of bad health. This ia a gwid 
thing for anybody that is looking for busi
ness of this kind; must be sold st once. 
Apply at 2608 Main street.

ONE OF TH B  F INE ST ranches In the 
rtate fo r sale by W. H. arsham. 
Cuero, Texas.

1200 for 8373 upright piano, used three 
months. 16.00 monthly. Alex 

Hlrschfeld.

TH E  house you would most want to 
buy is probably not known to be for 

sale-—but a “real estate" want here 
would like ly  uncover It.

A OR SALE—Ten fine Jersey cows; all 
fre.sh in milk; will sell on montldy pay

ments or trade for dry cattle. 690 Victor 
boulevard. Glenwood. Telephone 1886.

FOR S.-\ l.E—A brand new differential 
ch.aln hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three fi'et of chain. Cost 
830. A liargain if taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram office.

FOR r a l e —Close in. on south side, new 
three-room house and barn, lot 60x 

153|-i, e.ast front, desirable location; a bar
gain at 8775; $275 down, balance terms 
to suit. Will take some trade. Apply 609 
St. Louis avenue. I ’hone 1921.

FOR S.-VLE— A nice young gentle bur* 
ro. D.. in care o f Telegram.

H. H. Babcock’s line of Run
abouts—Best on earth.

401-403 Houston Street.
HORRE, buggy and harness 

cheap. 1200 liis t Third.
for sale.

FOR SAI.E— New.clean.up-to-date stock 
o f drugs, flourishing town, corner lo 

cation. good trade established, ex 
cellent reason for selling. Address Box 
105. MadilL I. T.

M ISCELLANEO US
FOR LEASE—Tnteaettlng machine. We 

bave In our poesenion a Simptox type- 
•ettlBg machine formerly vsed on the 
West Texas Stockman at Colorado, Texas, 
for which we have no use. This machine 
is complets with sU necessary typs, leads, 
ete.. and Is the very thing for an np-to- 
dsts country offlgs. It can be obtained 
on very favorable terms Stockman Ihib- 
Itohlng Co.. Fort Worth. Texas

FOR A i i .  K INDS o f eesvangar work, 
phone 811. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE—Fura ltu rs itovee. car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest Stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old geods for new. 
Everyth ing sodd on easy payasent Ladd 
Fjirnlture and Carpwt Co., 704-3 Hous
ton street. Both phones 542.

LE T  TH E  FORT W ORTH RTORAGE 
and Transfer Company do your mov

ing, packing, shipping and storing. It 
w ill pay you to figure w'Hh them. Vi e 
Bollclt a portion of your bn.slnes.s. 
Warehoii.oe 1413-15 Houston street. Old 
plione 1239.

Full line Express Wagons and 
Harness

401-403 Houston Street.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS
DO you want ths best? 
I f  you are thinking of buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything in the 
vehicle line, see others* 
then see us. F ife  A Miller, 

812 Houston street, W. J. Tackaberry. 
Manager.

§k

818-216 W. 2d Bt.

I f  you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
n . A. W II.u a  939, 
Fort Worth.

K E LLE R  TH E BU G G Y  M AN  
M AK ES TH E PRICE

Bells good Buggies— Re- 
A A  pairs them, too. ICakes 

them look as good as

■ Bee our second-hand
Surriea and Phaetons 

Oecer.d ard Throckmo-ton Streets

Morris Woodhull Fine Car
riages

401-403 Houston Street.

a w n i n g s

a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 
W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 

167 1 ring, new phone 861.

m i n e r a l  w a t e r

FOR FRESH Mineral W aters "C raiy ” 
a «d  "Olbeoa." delivered promptly 

phone 1137. J. a  Lee. Agent. 1062 Hous
ton streeC

^11. W m e or PN>ne 8031 tor Catalogue

• i)raughon’s jO  /9/p I?  
I Practical „ ^  ' ~
I Business ... ^
i  FORT WORTH, cor. 7th and 
Houston. Board of T.-ado bldg. Book
keeping. Shorthand, etc. Day and night 
sessions. Indorsed by business men.

ROOMS FOR RENT
e l e g a n t  r ig s  a t  a l l  t im e s  

a n d  f o r  a l l  o c c a s io n s , t r y
U8. PHONE 49.

BURNS' STABLE
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for 

**®***® keeping; southern exposure. 
708 Fiorenee street.

THE SPEER, comer Fifth and Throck
morton, four nicely furnished rooms, 

southern exposure; one suite of rooms 
for light housekeeping; references. Mrs. 
Speer,

N ICELY F l'R N lS H E D  ROOMS ovar J.
J. Langever icre, city Ua’L

Phone I960.

FOR RENT—Three room 
cottage. 701 Florence.

furnished

W ANTED TO RE N T—To young gen- 
Hemen, two nice cool well-furnished

bedrooms. In private family. Apply Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom M. Gre. n. 209 S. Main.

FOR R E N T—One nicely furnislied
southeast room. 612 Calhoun.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
south side, pleasant, convenient. New 

phone 339.

ROOM FOR RENT, apply 310 Jackson.

LOST AND  FOUND
f ir s t -c l a s s  d r iv in g  r ig s  o f  

a l l  k in d s . BURNS’ STABLE, 
PHONE 49.

LOST—A lady’s |)ln. monogram E. E. B..
studded with pearls. Return to 1022 

Lamar. IJberal reward.

LOST—Sunburst broach, diamond center 
and pearls, on South Main, Broadway 

or Galveston avenue. Return to D16 South 
Main and get reward.

l o s t — Between Riverside and corner 
Galveston and Annie streets, a pack

age containing 8 doilies .and card, ’’Mrs. 
W. D. Hodgson.’’ Reward for return to 
Mr. Hodgson at Nasli ll.ardware Co.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
WE want to buy your second-hand fur

niture, highest price paid In cash or 
exchange. Furniture Exchange. 308 Hous
ton. Old phone 2588. New phone 771.

W ANTED TO BUY—Clean rags. At Tele
gram Office.

W ANTED TO BUY— Residence property 
on West side and north of railroad. 

Close in. H. L ,  care Telegram.

W ANTED TO BUY—Residence prop
erty on East aide, must be cheap for 

cash. H. L .  care Telegram.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y —Modern cottage, 6 
or 7 rooms, near car line. Sm.ill 

cafch payment, balance aionlhly, 
care Telegram.

• C ,"

STOVE R EPA IK ING
REPAIRING— We repair all heating.

cooking. gas. gasoline stoves and 
ranges; aUo rep.ilr and reflnlsh all kinds 
of furniture. We do Job tin work. All 
work guaranteed. Gaaollno stove experts. 
Evers A  Truman. 208 Houston. Old phone 
1954-Ir.

M ONEY TO LO AN
DO YOU W AN T a little money on 

weekly er monthly payments, on 
your salary? Empire Loan Co., 1812 
Main.

RESTAURANTS
WHE.N YOU W ANT the best nr.d the 

most for the least money, go to Kelley's 
ResUurant, 608 Houston street.

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Fnnce Co.: c.atalogue. Ft. Worth.

INSURANCE
W. II. W ILI-E— Fire, tornado and plate 

glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street, Fort Worth, Texas. Talephone 
1800.

0. W . CHILDRESS & CO., 

INSURANCE

611 Main St. Phone 758.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FENCES—Texas An 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

CIGARS
junnnr»-r -
IT  W ILL  pay to trade with us; give 

premiums. Wolf C.gar Store.

HOTELS
MA^fSION HOTEL. Fourth end Main.

pleasant rooms, the best to eat In Fort 
Worth Take advantage of our low rates 
lor summer. Call or telephone. Old estab- 
luihment. Mrs. E J- Ma.ssey.

R E A L  ESTATE
lA K K  NOTICE—Money to loan In

amounts of $303 up to 88.006 (private 
money) on improved city property t t  8 
per cent interest for one. two. three or 
four years. We l)ave some money cm 
hand al.so for building purposes at low 
rate of Interest. A. W SAMEULS, Fire. 
Itote Ola.ss. Tornado Insurance. 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streets.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, close in.
modem convenlencea. Address Agee 

Bros. Screen Co.

TH IN K  OF IT — Forty-five acres of 
fine sandy fruit land one mile east 

o f Handley, Texas, all fenced and in 
cultivation. I»ca ted  on Interurban, 
7exas and Pacific and D.-iIIas gravel 
road. Good house snd young orchard. 
"I his may be bought cheap or exchanged 
for city property. Call 321 South Boax.

RENTERS 
Listen at This

An elcg.tntly furnish-! 
ed apartment, par- j 
lor. bedroom, bath
room. private tele
phone. In a new 
hotel for refined 1 
patrons. Fashionable, 
convenient to shops, i 
theaters. railroads. , 
Special summer rates 
to transient gu<*sts.

$ 3 0
a week 
for two 
with 
mc-uls.

Cuisine o f noted excellence; white ser
vice; valet attendance.

H O T E L  G A L L A T I N

E A TIN G  AND  P LA Y IN G

W HAT ABOUT THIS? Ten per cent In
vestment on 87.0U0 for 84.209. Eight- 

room house, hsll, bath and closets, four 
serc-ant houses; rents for J66 per month. 
BEAUTIFUL four-room house, hall and 

bath, lot 100x100 feet; a beauty. See It. 
f o u r -r o o m  HOUSE. haU. lot 100x100.

$800; 81 csj<h. balance $12.50 per month. 
F IF T I OR SfX'I'Y new cottages, prices 

snd terms to suit you. I/ots In any por
tion of city, anu can furnish you money 
to build on .same. Time to show property 
at any hour.

Haggard & Duff
706 1-2 Main P h one 840

OWNER
MUST HAVE MONEY—Will take $.’76 for 

east front, corner lot. on Wa.shiiigtun 
street, two blocks from City Belt car line.

SM ITH  8r B U C H A N A N
Phone.

506 M.iln Street.

VACANT 1/1T BARGAIN—F,ast front.
corner, on Fifth avenue. $300. Smith & 

Buchanan, 506 Main street.

ATTORNEYS
K. E. BECKHAM. C. G. BECKHAM, 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

LEDGERWOOD & KAS8EU 
Attorneys at l.,aw.

Phono 1456— 402 Wheat Building

FUR NITUR E
FTTRNISH your house at $1.00 per week.

I  have two bouses full of goods, R. 
E. Lew is Furniture Co., west of court 
house, on Houston street, and L X. 
L. store, corner of First and Houston. 
Phone 1328 Ir.

DRESSM AKING
MISS DORA BRONSON. DRF:SSMAKER.

408 Board of Trade Bldg., special 
attention paid to out-of-town orders.

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streeta Chas. Bagget.

MESSENGERS

Caswell’s
Messenger

Service
ROOM 9, SrO'TT-UAKROI.n RI.DG. 

f-*r »on « 10140 C Iomo
BUSH CASWELL. PROP.

DENTISTS
RELIABLE DENTIST—Dr. McCormick, 

southeast corner Third and Main st.a.

D. H. HARRIS has moved his dental of
fice to 511 Main street.

B A N K  R A I L I N G
BANK BAILI.NG— TF.X-AS ANCHOR

Fence Co.; catalogue. F'ort Worth.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COT’NTER RAII.ING  — TE.XAS AN- 

clior F’ enoe Co.; catalogue. F't, Worth.

O S T E O P A T H
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 783 and 1651.

S T O C K  F E N C E
HOO AND STOCK FENCE— Texas An 

chor Fenf-e Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S

M ETAL ORII-LE W ORK—Texas An- 
chor Fenre Co.: catalogue. FL Worth.

SPECIAL
R A T E S

VIA

Houston &  Teias Cootral R. R.

TO-ra W. tolh » f -  near 5tb Ave, aad 
Rroiidwny, -Xew York ( Ity.

OiX^D ciitlnjj and good niusilc at Koiii’j n 
Ki-stturanl. eterylhlng In season, 694 

H.iu. t̂ m st. Music furnished by the 
Pianola Company.

A Q  A A  HOUSTON AND RETURN 
^ J i U U  Democratic State Conveu- 
tion. Sell July 31, August 1; limit 
August 7.
A n  n r  ENNIS AND RETURN.

J  North Texas Baptists. Seil 
August 8-9; limit August 16.
•  i n  C n  GALVESTON AND RE 
^ l U i D U  TURN. Scottish Kite Ma 
sons. Sell August 13 and 14; limit 
August 21.
A I  7 (8  WAXAHACHIE AND RE-
y l i l U  TURN. Parson’s Brigade 
Krunion. Sell August 2 and 3; limit 
Augu.st 5.
A Q  7 «  LA PORTE AND RETURN 
^ « l ( l U  Epworth League. Sell Aug
ust 8 and 9; Unit August 12.

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A.
811 Main Street.

SCHOOLS Airo COLLKGBS SCHOOLS AHD COU.BQBS

Tfce Peaeaek Militarr M iim.1—W«at Ead, Saa Aa«aala, Texaa.
ISO ('adeia. Educate your boy in this dry and elevated at
mosphere. A thorough military echool. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed by secretary o f war as professor o f military 
|acience and tactics. Six university graduates, four thorough 
[military instructors in the faculty. Elegant material, equip
ment, commodious buildings, spacious campus, athletics, 
gymnasium. Two cadets to the room, each on a .single iron 
bed. Three miles from the city by the lake o f 70 acres. 
Boating, swimming, fishing, shooting controlled by the 
•chPol- Cigarette smokers not admitter. A character 

qualification for admission. W rite for iliu.strated cataUigue.
"  * ^ L E Y  PK .VC O t'K , Ph . B. tC a iv e n l t y  o f  G a .), P r Ia e lp aL

LaLneavster Military Aca.demy
l^ANCASTER- TEXAS.

Principals George Wharton. A. M., James F. Greer. A. M.. John A. Miner. 
A. B.. Director of Music, Clarence S. Morse, graduate of music department * f 
Harvard University also of New England Conseraator>' of Music. A  strictly first 
class Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty of each, mili
tary discipline and drill under a Commandant, for boys, also athletics under 
a competent director, a beautiful Campus of 9 acres, splendid buildings, separate 
homes for boys and girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 148 pupils en
rolled first year. Art and Elocution Uught by best artists. Write for catalogue 
Mention The Fort Worth Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, TBXA8 1903. GOVERNMENT H ILL. ^

W E S T  T E X A S  M IL IT A R Y  A C A D E M Y
A Boarding and Day School for the moral, physical and military train

ing for bosrs. Prepares carefully and thoroughly for business life, for 
college or university, or for West Point— Government Commandant
Subject to government Inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary conditions 
perfect. Terms reasonable. Next term begins September 15, 1904. Send 
for Illustrated catalogue.

T H E  C LA R K  C O N S ER V A TO R Y O F  MUSIC
Horace Clark, Jr., President and Dlreator, 106 East Crockett street. San An
tonio. Texas. Afrillaled with ;lie New England Conservatory of Mnslc at Bos
ton and I he V irgil Conservatory of Music, N. Y. F'ully equipped corps of in
structors in all branches of music. Second sea.son begins Wednesday, Sep
tember 7. 150 enrollments the first year. A great success. Why? Best in
struction. Teachers who can teach. Moderate tuition. Pupils who can play 
play.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ST. A N D R E W S  S C H O O L
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
•treeL Reopens September 21. Cat-

The
University of Texas

R.eaL(ly R.eferer\ce 
= = L I S T = =
Fort Worth Business Coneems 
that The Telegram Beeommends ts 
the Readers of the Paper.

F I K S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Main University, Austin 

Medical Department, Galveston.
WM. L. PRATHER. LL. D., President.

Coeducation. Tuition FKKE. Matric
ulation fee, $30 (payable in academic and 
engineering departments in three annual 
In.'itallinent.s.) Annual expenses. $150 and 
upwards. Proper credit for work In other 
institutions.

MAIN UNIVERSITY 
Session opens September 28. Largest 

and be.st equipped libraries, laboratories, 
natural history and geological collettions. 
Men’s and Women’s dormitories and gym
nasiums in Texas. Board at cosL 

Academic Department!
Courses, of liberal study leading- to the 

degree of Bachelor of Arts, and courses 
leading to State Teachers’ Certificates.

Engineering DepartmenL 
Courses leading to degrees In Civil, 

Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engineer
ing.

Law DepartmenL
A three-year couis-* binding to the de

gree of Bachelor of Laws. Shorter special 
courses for specially equipped students. 

For catalogue, address
WU.SON WILLIAMS, Registrar,

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 

Schools of Medicine, Pharmacy and 
Nursing. . Session of eight months be
gins Oetober 1. Four-year-graded cmirse 
in medicine; two-year courses in phar
macy and nursing. I.aboratorles thor
oughly equipped for practical teaching. 
Exceptional clinical advantages in the 
John Sealy Hospital. University Hall 
provides a comfortable home for women 
students of medicine.

F'or catalogue, address
DR. W. S. CARTER. Dean Galveston.

o f Fort Worth, Texas.
Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits, $600,000.
M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E Conneil, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vice-pres.; W. P. An
drews, ass’L casi'..; H. I. Gahagan, 2d 
ass't. cash. Directors—M. B. Loyd, D. 
C. Bennett. W. E. Connell, Geo. Jack- 
son, Znne-Cettl. 8. B. Burnett, R. K. 
Wylie. R. B. Mastersun, J. L, Johnson, 
O. T. Reynolds, W. T. Waggoner, O, 
H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth MaLchine 
and Foundry Co.

A NEW ROUTE
TO THE

WORLDS FAIR

Enginpers, Founders and Machinists.
Architectural Iro .i '’Work, Railroad and 
Bridge Castings. W ell Drilling Ma
chines and tools. Horse Powers, Pump
ing Jacks. Hydraulic Cylinders, Head 
Trees and Other Repairs for Cotton Oil 
Mills and RefrlyM-at.lng Plants.

A rveh  o r  M i l ls

B B E S T  
FLOVR.

THE "BEST FLOUR’

LongDistance 
Telephone

Places you in direct and Instant commu
nication with all Important towns In Texas 
and Aikansas and many In other states. 
Its use will often save you a fatiguing 
journey.

T r y  ft R o u n d  T r ip  T a llc

‘Bhe S o u lK w e s le m  Telegraph 
etixd Tele ph o ne  C o m patn y

IN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY 
SPLENDID SERVICE MAIN- ' 

TAINED BY THE

' ** ■ *

Sciiita Fef

BETWEEN POINTS IN

TEXAS AND

ST. LO U IS
A THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 

RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY 
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

CHICHCSTCR’S CNGUSM

ENNYROYAL PILLSOtIcIbaI mmm Only
SAFE AUayt relUbIt. Lwittea, a* Dneglil 

for CHICUKSTCK^S KHGLISU
1q KFD drld at̂ KlIie bMM. 
with tlM ribboD. Xi5lt« other. RefWee 

AttbellliitioBe Md li»lt*« tiotift. Utiy At your Dmefivt. er Hre4 4e. ia 
tAwpA for PnrilcMlttrm Tc«i(faieal«le 
Mi **ltelUr r«r L«4Ic«.**3h iMtm. toy r*. 

MaII. 1 O.OOD TMUwoBtaU. bf 
4 hletoeetrr CIicmImiI 

tolimUM itole pAfim. MadU— Ŝ nArtok PMiAsA«*

TOLIUST BATES
Tlie Frisco system w ill issue, during 

the summer month.s. Tourist round-trip 
tickets to various resorl.s and locations 
—the Mountains, l.>akes and Seashore, 
at greatly reduced rates, with ample 
return limit.

Call on nearest agent, or nddrese 
Passenger Tra ffic DepartmenL BL 
Ix>uis.

NEED A VAG LAW

This car carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF TH£ FAIR
And picks you up there when you are 

ready to come home.
YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN T H E  M ORNING 
YO U LEAVE A T  N IG H T
For particulars, just

ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT 
Or address •

W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A„ j 
Galveston, Texas.

Town of Muskogee Is Overrun With Bur
glars and Foot Pads

MUSKOGKF., 1. T.. July 27.—The resi
dence of W. C. Meinhardt, this city, wae 
)MJi'g;arized at noon yesterday, the thief 
getting a-way kith Jewelry valued at 
about $690. The town Is overrun with 
footpads, thieves and buj-glars. The po- 
lk!e are makfng a desperate effort to rid 
the,clty of .signe of the disreputable char
acters. and the railroad yards and other 
I)l.aces where the hoboea hang out are 
being raided nightly.

MENANDWOMEI.
Cot Bit 34 f«r naastxral 

di«-bsrrM,inlUinm«tioni, 
irritatioD* or nlceratloDS 
of n a coo l aiimbruiM. 
PaiDiMi, and aot aatria- 
f u t  er yoiianoM.

or Mat 4a atoia vrayaw.
br exprui anaaid. tor 
----  -- ;ilr«91.T>.• I je  orSboti

CATCHES FIVE-GALLON KEG
MUSKIXIEE. I. T., July 27.—Dick 

We.Mt. a member of the Indian pollca 
force, captured a five-gallon keg of whis
ky at the Mu.slwugec Union depot In this 
city this morning. The Il(iuor was In a 
trunk, and tbe officer bad a tip, and 
breaking the trunk open, the whisky was 
found.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES 
It is exceptional to find a family where 

there are nc dcnieatlc rupturea occasion
ally, but these can be lessened by having 
Dr. Ktnc*a Kew LKe QiUa around. Muck 
trouble tb*7 save by their great work ia 
Stomach and Liver troubles. They not 
cHily relieva you. but cure. 25c. at Matt 
B Btonten A C*.. Reevea* Jbanaacy and 
W. J. Ftoker’a drug atara.
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**U there's a hole In a' your coats 
1 rede ye tent it;

▲ ehlera amarg ye takin’ notes, 
faith, he'll prent IL”

—Burns.

Piece out the eeasoD with aa 
InejtpeQsive garment rather 
than patch up the old one.

There’s economy in It.

We are turning our attention 
to our Fall Business, but we 
■fill show enough summer 
weights in all colors to make 
parting with your money a real 
pleasure.

Suits to Order $20 to $40

SKINNER & CO.
Incorporated
TA ILO R S  

715 Motin Street 
Fort Worth Texots

M A N N IN G 'S  PO W D EB
W ill Cnre

(tchini: Piles Without F a il
Price 25 Cents.

PA X G B U E X  SELLS IT.

WHEN V ISITIN Q

D A L L A S
VIA TH E  INTERURBAN 
TELL THE CONDUCTOR 
T O  P U T YO U O F F  A T

D O R S E Y 'S
*‘ T H C  B U S I N E S S  M A N 'S  

O E P A N T M E N T  S T O N E ”
The  Largest and Best 

Cguipped Establishment of 
the Kind In Amsriea

m iE i  eoBBEicc, mills
111 JICISII STIEETS

U S E

A ivtispiriive
It does the work if it is 
made at home. Good for 
prickly heat. Good for 
tired feet. A  great de
odorant.

R. A. Anderson
THE DRUGGIST

712 Main. Open A ll Night

THE CROPS IN TEmS
The w eek ly crop report o f conditions 

along the line o f the Frisco and the 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande railroad 
fo r the week ending July 21 l.s out to
day. A  great many of the places re
port the need of r.ain, which has since 
been received. The acreage In cotton 
planted la much larger than la.'jt year, 
and the average yield expected w ill be 
about one-half bale to the acre. The 
yield o f corn w ill average from thirty- 
five  to f if ty  bushels to the acre.

The fo llow ing is the report in detail:
Sherman— Corn is very fine and re

cent rains w ill help the crop. Cotton 
look ing fine and make one-half bale 
per acre.

Dorche.ster—Corn and cotton pros
pects are fine. Cotton w ill make one- 
ha lf bale per acre, and corn about 
th irty -five  bushels per acre.

Gunter— Corn and cotton in excellent 
condition, and prospects for a large 
crop are very flattering.

Celina— Corn and cotton prospects 
have ndver been better, and large crops 
are assured.

Prosper— Thrashing all over. Good 
crop o f corn made. Cotton prospects 
exceedingly fine. Small grain all har
vested.

Carrollton—Cotton w ill make three- 
fourths bale per acre, and corn about 
th irty -five  bushels.

Grapevine—Cotton and corn in fine 
condition and cotton w ill make one-half 
bale per acre.

Cresson— Corn and cotton In excellent 
condition. No complaints of boll 
weevil.

Granbury—No particular change from 
last week. Corn and cotton doing fine.

Tolar—Cotton and corn doing fa irly

Drakt’s Paimatto Winia
fb r  Indigeation, Flatulency. Constipation and 

Chtarrh of the M ocous Membranes. Every case 
It cured absolutely with one dose a day; gives 
Immediate relief and cures to slay cured. Sev
enty-five cents S t  Drugstores for a large bottle. 
ifiifci dollar slxe, but a trial bottle will be sent 
free and prepaid to every reader of this paper 
who needs it and writes for It. Address yoni 
letter or postal card to Drake Formula Coot' 

~ ' I BuUdlng. Cbicaga ID

Mid-Week Bargains
FOR THURSDAY

Just rec^iveil, a big lot Latlies’ Shirt aist.s, fine sheer 
lawn, nicely trimmed, worth up to $2.50; choice
Thursday ....................................................................
Unihrellas bargains—.$1.00 and $1.25 values; on 
sale for Thursday.......................................................
50 pieces new Lawns jii.st received—5c and (Jc qual
ity; on sale Thursday ............................................
Ladies’ lileaelied Vests—a goo<l one; on sale lor
Tliursday ......................................................................
50c Cliina AVasli Silk, 27 inches wide, several col
ors; for 'nuii'sday .................................................... 33^^
Xice quality luditui Head Doniestie, 15c grade; 
Thursday ................................................................... 12^
Big lot of Remnants—Thursday, at......... H A L F  PRICE

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
311-313 HOUSTON STREET

well. Need rain badly.
Bluffdale— Cotton suffering very

badly for rain. Shedding forms and 
prospects look a little  bad. Corn pros
pects not very flattering.

Stephenvllle— Dry weather Injuring 
cotton. Prospect.s for cotton not ao 
good a.s ten day.s ago. However, with 
good seasonal and favorable conditions 
from now on. would Insure very heavy 
cotton crop.

Dublin—Ground is needing moisture 
very badly. Cotton not doing so well 
as ten days ago.

Proctor— No rain during week. Corn 
w ill yield about fo rty-five  bushels perj 
acre. Cotton needing rain. Growth 
somewhat checked account thirty days' 
dry weather. Plant green.

Comanche— With the Increased acre
age over last year cotton prospects are 
for 30.000 to 3,').000 bales. Very little 
small grain ral.sed.

Blanket— Cotton and corn needing 
r.ain. Not doing so well on account of 
continued dry weather.

Brown wood—Cotton and corn pros
pects only fair, account o f continued 
dry weather.

W inohell—Cotton w ill make about 
one-third bale per acre and prospects 
are fair. Corn about twenty bu.sliels 
pgr acre. Need rain.

Brady— W ill have about 10.000 bales 
cotton this year, and prospects are very 
fair for a good corn yield.

BALL TALKS OF GRAIN

Fort Worth Dealer Says Texas Mills 
Must Bring In Wheat

E. G. Rail has just returned from a 
trip to Galve.ston, where he wa.s one of 
several who enjoyed a fish In the Gulf.

Mr. Rail states that the wheat receipts 
ov^r the country are the lightest In years 
and that the total will not reach more 
than one-half what It was last yesir. How
ever. the bins are well filled and wheat is 
being held.

Mr. Rail say.s th.at the mills Of the state 
will have to depend on wheat from outside 
states for the supply this year, and as 
the yield in the northern states Is short 
on account of contb^gous ’.^ins It Is more 
than likely that there will be some d if
ficulty in securing what wheat will be 
needed by Texas mills for home consump
tion.

The quality of oats In Texas this year 
Is not good, says Mr. Rail. The rains 
damaged the crop materially, but the corn 
and cotton crops are the largest in the 
history of the state, particularly the lat
ter. and the pl.-uit. Mr. Rail says. Is look
ing well, generally speaking. It l.s dam
aged In some quarters by Insects, but on 
the whole there will be a very fair yield. 
The acreage, he says. Is the largest In a 
long while.

FlR.'ST B H .E  PRI7.F.
WACO. Texa.s, July 27.—The Business 

Men's Club w ill offer two prlze.s for the 
farmer who brings the fir.st bale of 
cotton to the city. The first is one 
hundred dollars for the first bale 
raised in the county and brought to 
market and the second a prize of fifty  
dollars for the first bale brought to 
the city from Waco's trade territory. 
It Is expected that this w ill bring a 
bale of cotton within the next ten days.

What you pay for extracts Is Important, 
but what you get for your money Is ten 
times more Important. Ask for Burnett's 
Vanilla and get the best.

F O B T l i l l T E S
A n [N D IN C T H [
The lOllowing Fort Worthites are 

attending the W orld's Fair In St. Ixiuis: 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Greeru-.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Ellis.
Miss I-ucy Smith.
Miss Lena Kills.
Angie Caruthers.

PRIZE ByiLS MARE 
im C R J N  REEPER

Animals Were in a Box Car 

and Made a Rush at Man 

W ho Had Them in Charge

SYRACUSE. N. T.. July 27.—Eugene 
Mills, an employe of a stock farm near 
this city, has had a hard fight for life 
with two prlae bulls, and but for the 
timely arrival of his employer, would

have been killed.
The animals were In a box car prepara

tory to being shipped to the SL Louis 
exposition, and Mills attemptc-d to tight
en tile roi>e on one of them. The bull 
made a rush at the man and striking him 
in the chest, knocked him down. Si'ramb- 
llng to his feet, he tried to escape, but 
was met by the other animal.

Mills was again knocked down and 
would have been gored to death had not 
his employer, hearing the commotion anil 
cries, come to the iv.si ue. He beat off 
the infuriated animals and dragged the 
man from the car. A physician found that 
Mills wa.s badly cut about the head and 
body.

F E R T ILE  V.LLl.EV OF TH E  MISSIS- 
S II'I 'I

While It Is true Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory and Texas invite the Home- 
seeker and ottiers in search o f a profit
able investment and business compe
tency. there is another field along the 
Frl.sco System quite recently opened to 
those Interested in a personal better
ment o f financial re.source.s.

On June 1, the line o f railroad here
tofore known as the St. Louis, Mem
phis and Southeastern (now Frisco 
System!, was extended to St. I»u is . 
thus making a territory In Missouri 
and Arkansas, along the west b.ank of 
the Mi.ssisslppl river, accessible by way 
of St. I>nil.s.

The present service consists of pas
senger train leaving Union Station 7:10 
11 m. daily, for Cape Girardeau, Luxora, 
CarruthersvlIIe and Intermediate points 
to Memphis, also the Cape Girardeau 
accommodation (da ily ), leaving Union 
Statipn 4:20 p. m.

Some years since, perhaps a quarter 
o f a century, this section was avoided 
by reason of want o f development or 
progresslveness; now, however. It Is 
considered equal, as the homeseekor 
and investor may measure, to Okla
homa. Indian Territory or Texas. The 
change in condition throughout was 
accomplished by large governmental 
expenditure, a progressive people and 
extended railroad facilities promoted 
and maintained by the Frisco System, 
operating, as it does, nearly 700 miles 
of railway In the immedi.ate Mis.sl.nsippl 
Valley, less than 300 miles distant from 
St. Ijouis.

The soli is exceedingly fertile, crops 
Invariably abundant, timber Interest.s 
extensive and resourceful.

Tho.se desiring additional particulars 
w ill receive Immediate response.

Address, I ’assenger Traffic Depart- 
rnent, FRISCO SY.STE.M.

St. Ixiuis.

BOrS FALL FROM

Our New Royal

SEW IN G
M ACH IN E

Goes in this - '^ le , too. 
Guaranteed for 10 years, 
for—

$ 1 9 . 9 3
Water Coolers, 3-gal
lon, a t ................... $1.93
Oiir 18-piece Sets are 
going a t ....................

IShe Arc8Lde
1204>6 Metik\ Street

While a Gasoline W agon Is 

Being Repaired It Starts on 

Trip Around the Room, Dam

aging Some Things a Little

I R R  ON IRE NEW 
E l E I I T J  S M S

Construction of an Industry in 

West Fort Worth W as Com

menced This Morning

Work on Fort Worth's new grain ele
vator .we.st of the Frisco track on th« 
Arlington Height.s road, began today. Ex
cavations are being made for the foun
dation of the elevator and the engine 
room.

The elevator will be the property of the 
Empire Oniin Company of this city and 
will be of large capacity. Though It c.an 
rot be definitely announe<d as yet when 
the work will be completed, the construc
tion will be pushed through as quickly as 
possible.

What came very near being a serious 
accident occurred In the Fort Worth auto 
livery about 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon, when the machine of .M. R. San- 
guinet. which was being repaired, sud
denly started, and for awhile tore around 
the shop very much like a bucking 
broncho.

Charles Colp wa.s working on the ma
chine at the time. He had started the 
engine going and was working with the 
machinery. Suddenly the machine start
ed and immediately confusion reigned. 
Colp juni|«-d out of danger's way as the 
auto began its tirade.

The machine ran into several other 
automobiles in the shop, smashed a fence 
and brulshed things up generally.

Finally the gasoline wagon backed Into 
a corner, and like an animal at bay, de
fied the men to conquer it. With a little 
strategy, however, the engine was stopped 
and further damage averted.

This morning the men In the auto livery 
are thanking their stars that they are 
nut in the hu.spital.

IW ITE R  SRPPLy

City Council Refuses to Grant 

Franchises for the La3ring of 

Water Mains on Streets

Swinging Over a Pit, the Tim

bers Break and the Young

sters Are Precipitated to the 

Bottom

NEW  YORK, July 27.—Two Imys h.Tvc 
been seriously hurt find twenty others 
liadly cut atid bruised by the breaking 
of the derrick on which they were 
swinging. The derrick wa.s working on 
a riM-k tnlrty feet high, which ha.s not 
been lilasted through. The workmen had 
left an hour b«‘fore the accident, and 
the police .said no watidiman was left.

The boys, twenty-five in ail. were hav
ing great fun swinging on the thirty- 
foot lioom in a wide htilf circle over a 
pit twenty feet ileei«. The boll broke 
In the middle ’and every boy was thrown 
to the rocks tielow.

Two surgeons spent an hour fixing up 
the boys' Injurie.s. It was stated in the 
nelghborhiMKl that some of the boys were 
killed, but the rumor has not been con
firmed.

G RIEVANCE  COMMITTEE  
TO M EET O FFICIALS

CLEBURNE, Tex.i.s, July 27.— Mart 
Flack, for the trainmen, and A. B. 
Moneycutt. foV the conductors, mem
bers of the grievance committee, were 
joined liere this morning by other mem
bers en route to Ga.lve.-ton to t.ake up 
the matter of the dismissal o f several 
conductors and trainmen from the 
Santa Fe surface. A conference is to be 
held with General Manager I’ettihone 
and General ttuperintendent Nixon.

TERRITORIAL LOG ROLLERS
MUSKOGEE, I. T., July '27.—The 

WocAlmon of the World from all over the 
Indian Territory met in this city ye.s- 
terdiiy and organized the Territorial I.s>g 
Rolling A.sso<*iation. Alniut sixty dele
gates were present, and a set of by-laws 
and constitution were gotten up and 
adopted.

The following permanent officers were 
elected: President, J. I. Coursey; vice
presidents. George A. Forshee. W. J. 
Endley. R. E. Kawlins, W. H. Harrison; 
secretary, J. H. Shephard; treasurer, J. 
K. Armstrong.

Nash Fnralture Company.

At the meeting of the North Fort Worth 
city council held last night the city a t
torney was Instructed to consult with the 
state eontroller regarding the issuance of 
the bonds recently voted at an election 
hi'ld for that |>urf»ose.

A number of firni.s from Chicago and 
the east have alreaily communicated with 
the councilmen and M.iyor ITitchard, 
asking particulars as to the bond issue 
and It i.s thought no difficulty will be ex
perienced in floating the huin In a fa 
vorable way.

Two applications for water franchises 
were refused by the council, the first 
taken up being that of A. R. Knowles. 
This was decided unfavorably on the 
ground that the territory a.skrd was al
ready covered by an existing franchise. 
The application of Mr. Raker was referred 
to the water committee.

A petition was received from the resi
dents of Prospect avenue, asking that the 
council grad.- and gravi-1 that' street and 
agreeing to pay $100 of the expen.ses, wa.s 
rtcelved and referred to the streets and 
alleys committee. The grading of Xa-c 
avenue at Twenty-fourth street wa.s also 
referred to this committee.

Alderman Conway as ebairman of the 
finance committee then rc'iuested that no 
more street lmprovem<*nts be taken up at 
present, owing to the condition of the 
city finances, and intimating that the 
bills for such work were alre.ady high.

On the information of the city attorney 
that a seal was requisite to the trans
action of the city's affairs an order was 
given the purcha-slng committee for the 
luirchase of one. Bills to the amount of 
$501.28 were ordered paid.

DIES OF FRIGHT

Drillers on the Site of Rey

nolds Building Get Ten 

Thousand Gallons Daily

Boys’, YouiKs’ send Little Men’s

Low Shoes Reduced

Boy.s’ Patent Kid Blucher Oxfords, or
$3.(Kl, now ....................................................... v ^ iO u
Boys’ Patent Kid Vamp Button Bliulier 
Oxfords, $3.(»(), now . , . ................................VAiOu

Boys’ Patent Kid Blucher Oxfords, QA
$2.5(1, now ...................................................... y l i d U
Boys’ Patent Kid Vamp Blucher Oxfords, (JC
$2.00, n o w ....................................................... 01 lUu

Boys’ Vici Calf Blucher Oxfords, AC
$2.00, n o w ........................................................ 0 l i U u
Youths’ Patent Kid Blucher Oxfords, sizes AA
13VL’» “ I price $2.00, n o w ............................................ 0 l i UU
Youths’ Patent Vmnp Blucher Oxford.s, JA
$1.75, n o w ........................................................ y  I it U

Youths’ Vici Kid Blucher Oxfords, 01 QC
$1,75, n o w ........................................................ 01 lOu
Little Men’s Blucher Oxfords, $1.50, ^1 1R
now ...................................................................0 l i i u

i

CENTUILY
BUILDING j ^ O T H c n t s  

TH E MAIN STREET C LO TH IE R S

MAIN AND 
EIGHTH

J

An abundant supply of water at a depth 
of 375 feet has iM-cn struck in this city- 
in the c<-riter of the busine.«s section.

For .several nights an<i days the chug 
and clang of a steam drill has made the 
neighborhood around Eighth and Hous
ton streets sound like Beaumont in full 
blast, the drilling being done to secure a 
supply t)f water for the Reynolds building 
In course of construction at that comer.

Yesterday ev«-ning an estimated flow of 
10.000 gallons .a day was struck and the 
drilling niai-hlnery wa.s at once removed, 
after the piping for the well had been 
placed.

REPORTS OF R A IN
IN  TH E P A N H A N D LE

Good rains fell last night and this morn- i 
Ing In several parts of the Panhandle, ac- ' 
cording to reports received by the pas- \ 
songer del>artmeiit of the Deliver road this 
morning. There was rain at Rhome. 
Howie. Wichita Falls, Ehn-tra. Vernon and 
Childress. At some points it was heavier' 
than at others. I

S P E C IA L

RATES ■

Eureka Springs, A rk ..................... $14.50. Limit 30 (Jays
Chicago, ills................................... $30.90. Limit 60 daya.
Detrcnt, Mich..................................$46.55. Limit 90 days
Mackinaw City, M ich....................$39.95. Limit 60 days
Petoskey, Mich...................... .........$38.90. Limit 60 days
St. Louis, Mo..................................$31.05. Limit Dec. 15
St. Louis, Mo................................. $25.90. Limit 60 days
St. Louis, Mo................................. $21.40. Limit 15 days
Milwaukee, W is ............................. $30.95. Limit 60 days
Waukesha, W is ..............................$31.15. Limit 60 days

Wlmat Building. J. B. MORROW.
Phonos Xo. 2. C. P. & T. A

ICE SRPPLT F 
WEAIRERFORD IS

Two Cars Were Received To

day and Is Being Delivered 

at Thirty Cents Per Hundred 

to Your Home

Victim of Fits Runs Amuck 

and a Child Dies in Terror 

as She Flees From Him

PHILADELPHIA. July 27 —Seized with 
a fit. Joseiih Heiser went on a ramfi.'igc 
through Andalusia, on the Bristol I ’ike. 
lb- frightened a little girl to <lcath. ter
rorized the barroom of the Red Lion inn 
and broke furniture and ended by throt
tling a motorman on a p.a.«slng trolley 
car. who finally >jucce«*ded in overixiwering 
Heiser ami turned him over to the po
lice.

Six-year-old Marlon R.ankin was the 
victim of Heiser's dementia. The child 
hail always stoisl in terror of him. and 
she fled in flight to her mother. Hei.ser 
was waving hl.s arms In the air and 
soreamiiig at the top of his voice and 
ran toward the little girl. The little girl 
started to escape from him. but before 
she had gone a dozen feet she was over
come with terror and fell unconscious In 
the roadway. She died a few moments 
afterwards.

Berlin has in a reading room a grave 
stone which st.ands, large and ma.sslve, in 
one corner. It was not put up In the 
house, but the house was built around 
the stone. Its original position was in 
the burial grounds in the church yard of 
St. Uedwlg's.

Two cars of Weatherford Ico arrtved 
in the city today. It is being sold at 
25 cents a hundred at the car and de
livered for 30 cents.

The cfintiniu'd 40-cont rate of the local 
manufacturers still hohls out. with a re
sult that the number of patrons for the 
Weatherford prrwtuot is increasing dally.

N E W  CHARTERS F ILE D  
B Y  SECRETARY OF STATE

World’s Fair
Pates are very low, Everyl)od\’ ought to go. Better 

than years of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains sto]) at main entrance.
W e have for side, tickets to St. Louis, 15-day, 60- 

day and season, besides frequent Coach Excursions.
Tourist tickets to CTDĈ ’AGO daily, and to all im

portant Summer l^esorts, via St. Louis with stop-over 
privileges going or returning. Avoid crowd in one 
direction.

Circle rate to Colorado, via St. Louis. Also very low 
rates direct. Literature sent free.

C A L IE O P X IA  for $45 round trip, August 15 to Sep
tember 10.

Only Line W ith  Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TU R PIN , C. P. A.,

Cor. Fifth and Main, 

Telephone 127. Fort Worth, T ^

AUSTIN .Texas. July 27.—Charters o f  
the following corporations have been ap- 
proved by the secretary of state and filed 
for record in the state department:

San Angelo Improved Realty Company: 
of San Angelo. Capital stock. $25,000. Pur- 
jvise. erection and repair of buildings and 
the accumulation and loan of money for 
such pui-po.se.s. Incorporators. C. H. Pow
ell, G. E. Webb. John Abe March, William 
S. Kelly, C. A. Brown and J. W. Hill.

I.nmhertson Mill and Grain Company of 
Urownwood. Capital stock. $50,000. Pur
pose. construction, purchase. operation 
and maintenance of mills, gins and grain 
elKvalors. Incorporators, J. A. Austin, 
W. P. Lamberton and W. T. Logan.

F IV E  D IE  IN  A iT
ELECTR ICAL STORM

HAZELTON. Pa., July 27.— Five I 
per.sons were killed near herel 
iate last night. During a 
severe electrlc.al storm at Oneida, 
three foreign speaking miners and a 
boy were Instantly killed by a bolt o f | 
lightning while sitting at a table. A ll 
four were terribly burned and the 
clothing was almost completely torn 
from the bodies.

At Quakake Valley, lightning struck 
the home o f M iley Klnkle. Instantly 
k illing Mrs. K lnkle and seriously In
juring her daughter.

Yorkshire, England, Is always able, even 
In unfavorable years, to export to the 
United States large quantittles of potatoes 
and to sell them here at a profit, notwith
standing the duty of 25 cents a bu.shel.

■

R e m o v a l  S a le
C H E A P  R A IL R O A D  R A TES

On Augupt 1 we will move to our new office In the Fort Worth 
National Bank Building, vacating our present quarters. We don’t 
want to have to move our tickets, so are

Selling Them Cheap
To Summer Tourists Points, to St. Louis, and a number of other 
places too numerous to mention. Incidentally we want to say that 
we have........

Best Service in Texas
THREE FAST TRAINS EVERY DAY TO ST LOUIS, MEMPHIS 

AND NORTH AND EAST, AND THEY

Always Leave On Time
Call around and look at our stock before buying your vacation 

ticket. We have a fine larg» assortment, and can sell to any old placs 
OFFICE, NO. 700 MAIN STREET. PHONE 229.

ASK US. WE KNOW. JNO. M. ADAMS. C. P. A T. A.

R.cad Uele^ram Want A


